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Russians Reject Plan
For Financing of UN

UNITED NATIONS, N.^U.N. General Assembly should^myko

Sir Winston Churchill, hale and hearty althousrh 
creaky of limb, celebrates his 90th birthday today. 
Highlight of the family dinner will be the 120-

----------- ---------------------------------A ------

Events 
In State

Dempsey Names 
Group to Study 
Teen Drinking

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Gov. John Dempsey an
nounced today appoint
ment of an inter-depart
mental committee to coor
dinate studies of the prob
lems of teen-age drinking.

The coordinating group was 
first suggested at a meeting of 
state officials with Trinity 
College spokesman following 
demonstrations when use of 
liquor on the campus was 
b^ n ed  recently.

John P. Lukens, coordinator 
of the State Oommlsslon on 
Youth Servieea, wtlf be asked 
to sMve as cemvenor and ex
ecutive secretary of the group, 
Wdiich the governor said is 
hoped to "eliminate duplication" 
and come up with specific pro
posals for educational tech
niques.

Others on the interdepart
mental body will be Health Com
missioner Franklin M. Foote; 
Arthur M. Lewis, head of the 
Teen-Age Liquor Law Coordina
ting Committee; and Ernest A. 
Shepherd, Chief of the Division 
of Alcoholism of the State De
partment of Mental Health.

Other departments will be 
Invited to participate, including 
the State Safety Commission 
and the State Department of 
KducaUon. But the governor 
•tressed that the interdepart
mental group is to study not 
merely teen - age drinking and 
driving problems, but "all the 
educational efforts in this field."

He said he hopes the study 
will "review what has been 
done and determine what needs 
to be done."

(A P  Pho lo fnx)
pound cake which includes a scroll bearing some of 
the statesman’s famous words. The rich fruit cake 
is two feet in diameter and eight inches high. 

___ ^ -----------------------------------------

Sir Winston 90, 
In Sound Health

‘ Tell-Tale Hands
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Po

lice went to Frank Shebeck’s 
home and asked to see his 
hands. They were stained w i^  
purple. Police arrested him.

The 19-year-old employe of 
Conte's Restaurant stand at 
Seaside Park admitted taking 
a total of $950 on five occasions 
from the refreshment stand of
fice, police said.

Detectives had dusted mon-

(8m  Page Nineteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wireb

United clvU rights front In 
Mississippi broken by the with 
drawal of NCAAP and the Rev. 
Martin Luther King^s South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference from the Council of 
F s  d e r a t e d  organiisations. 
Spacecraft Mariner 4 found Its 
guiding star and is speeding on 
toward appointment with Mars 
...60 -foot Norway s p r u c e  
tree erected In Rockefeller 
Plazs) annual signal of the ar 
rival o f Manhattan’s Y u l e  
season.. .  State and Cambridge, 
Masa, police arrest UirM men 
and oonfiSoate "large" amount 
« f  marijuana in Uu m  homes 
near H arvard.. .  Two Europe- 
an-J}om U.S. soldiers who de
fended to Russia four years ago 
were disclosed to have previous 
oonneettons wltti Soviet- secret 
police.

Rbport S4 Viet Cong killed 
and five captured in helicopter- 
borne assault north of Sal 
g o n .. .  India government ap
pears to have headed . . big
Hindu demonstration planned 
this week while Pope Paul is 
visiting International E\jchariS' 
tic Congress in Bombay. . .  Jw 
pan’s Communist party ends 
convention which re-elected 
Peking-Included leadership and 
ousted four influential Moscow 

 ̂m em bers.. .  Storms lash west
ern eoast o f Italy, leaving Ital- 
tan INlgbber. on focks off 
B mvis and lA toebes of sne 
MOMDd issost e f O o r t t n a  
&AiBpsaB0.

LONDON (A P )— Sir Winston Churchill climbed out 
of bed on his 90th birthday today, creaky of limb but 
sound of health. ^

"He’s very well," said Sir 
Winston’s doctor and long per
sonal friend. Lord Moran, "and 
I can tell you something else — 
he still enjoys his dally cigar.”

Lord Moran, could have added 
that Britain’s wartime leader 
still enjoys his daily brandy.

Sir Winston began his birth
day celebration by leaving his 
bed shortly before noon. Assist
ed by a male nurse — for he is 
very feeble — he dressed slowly 
and went do\\*nstalrs at his Lon
don home in Hyde Park Gate to 
be greeted by his secretaries, 
servants and plainclothes detec
tives..

Earlier, Lady Churchill, 79,
Sir Winston’s Darling Clemen- 
thie, greeted him with a birth
day kiss and the light breakfast 
which her husband always en
joys with the-newspapers.

Aftei- receiving the good wish
es of his staff. Sir Winston faced 
the messages and gd̂ ts that 
poured irt from all over the 
world. A message from Queen 
Elizabeth II, sent with a bou
quet, was given to him first.

There were thousands more 
Including messages from Presi
dent Johnson and ex-Presidents 
Dwight D. Elsenhower and Har
ry S. ’Truman.

Britain’s Post Office Depart
ment estimated Sir Winston 
would receive a minimum of 60,- 
000 greetings before the end of 
the day.

Not all bore formal addresses.
On the outside of one envelope 
was a painting of two human

fingers — making the V for Vic
tory sign beneath a small black 
hat.

“ We delivered It to his 
house,” said a postman, "for 
whoever else in the world could 
it be meant for?”

A heavy cake with the words 
"Happy Birthday”  in white let
tering offset by gold satin rib
bon, was wheeled into the 
Churchill residence this mora- 
Ing.

"What’s Sir Winston doing?” 
a secretary said in response to a 
question from one of the report
ers outside Ills home. “ Why he’s 
trying to spend the day quietly 
— looking forward to this eve
ning."

That meant a birthda; 
with members

Oysters led 
’The table cai(4|l|Nljta' 'ton the 
huge feed o * w  Itoo feet in di
ameter and (Noorated with a 
big gfolden rose Imd these words 
on a scroll: .

"In war —Resolution: In de
feat — Defiance: In victory — 
Magnanimity: In peace — 
Goodwill.”

Hundreds of wellwishers 
crowded outside Churchill’s 
home near Hyde Park to sing 
“ Happy Birthday, Sir Winston” 
and "For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow.”

The frail old man was helped 
to the window by his wife and a 
nurse.

He was wearing one of his

(See Page Nine)

White House 
Hoover to Be

Denies
Ousted

ence last week, "seemed to 
damn the FBI director with 
faint praise."

The President said of Hoover 
at that time, "He ha.s been dili
gent and rather effective, and I 
would hope that In the months 
ahead we would have further 
evidence of the outstanding ca
pacity of his people, and that 
this would not degenerate into a 
battle of personalities."

The magazine also quoted, 
withou? naming, “ one of the 
FBI's highest ranking officers,” 
as saying of the man for whom 
he has worked for 20 years: "He 
has through the years made a

(See Page Ten)

NEW YORK (A P )— Newsweek magazine said today 
that President Johnson has decided to replace J. Edgar 
Hoover as chief of the FBI^

The White House promptly 
denied It.

George E. Reedy, presidential 
press secretary, said: "The 
President never heard of such a 
plan and never heard of such an 
idea."

A spokesman said there would 
be no comment from the FBI.

The magazine said Hoover 
"has become a figure of contro
versy — not merely to longtime 
lefU ^  critic* but among old 
admirers who wonder whether 
he ha* forgotten the mftto on 
hi* desk.”  ^

The motto, inscribed on a 
small brass plaque: “ Two feet 
on the ground are worth one in 
the mouth."

Hoover held one of his rare 
new* conferences Nov. 18, in 
which he told women reporters 
that civil rights leader Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. is "the 
meet notorious liar in the coun
try." He also denounced the 
Warren Commission for it* 
criticism of the FBI's role in the 
events preceding President 
John Y . Kennedy's aMassina- 
tion.

Newsweek said:
"One such disenchanted fan 

(of Hoover's) is Lyndon B.
Johnson who had ’decided by 
last week that he must find a 
new chief of the FBI. It was a 
tough decision. . . .

"Even tougher perhaps is the 
task of finding a worthy replac
ement . . . someone as irreproa
chable as a resp&ted judge, 
preferably a federip judge. The 
search li on."

T h e . magazine noted that 
Johnson signed an executive 
order lakt May in which, in "the 
public interest,”  he waived the 
compuleory retirement that 
would teke effect on Hoover’e 
70th birthday next Jan. 1.

The President also had ae- 
■ored the FBI boss he could 
•tay Ih Ma Job "as long aa I  am 
in the White House."

But Newsweek also ofaiarved 
that Johnaon, tai a n̂ p|rs aontar*

They Were Red
LONDON (AP) — For 

years Maurice Hect Itched 
for his wife to dye her hair 
red. Two weeks ago she 
did, and Maurice itched 
worse than ever.

"She looked gorgeous,” 
said Maurice, "but the next 
morning I  was covered in 
a mass of blotches. I felt 
like a fleas' nest, the itch
ing was terrible.”

A doctor found Maurice, 
42, was allergic to the hair 
dye. His ^vlfe agreed she 
must go back to being a 
brunette.

‘‘There'll be no more hair 
dye for Peai;!,’’ said Hect. 
"Just the thought of it 
makes me see red.”

Y. (AP) —  The Soviet 
Union today rejected a 
compromise formula put 
forward by Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant in the hope 
of avoiding a U.S.-Soviet 
confrontation on U.N. fi
nancing.

Word of the Soviet derision 
came shortly after Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Grom
yko met U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk for a luncheon dis
cussion of this and other prob
lems before the U.N. General 
Assembly opening Tuesday.

Thant propo.sed to the four 
big powers last week that they 
agree to postpone all important 
matters unUl after the first of 
the year so that there would be 
no occasion to que.stion the vot
ing rights of the Soviet Union. 
The . United States and others 
contend that the Soviets cannot 
vote because of their back debts. 

"In connection with reports

be postponed for a long period 
or indefinitely, the Soviet dele
gation deems it nece.ssary to 
.state that it categorically op
poses such views. The Soviet 
delegation believes that the 
General A.ssembly should start 
and continue its work in 
accordance with normal proce
dures and that all important 
matters .should be deliberated in 
the u.sual manner."

The Soviet delegation issued a 
statement this morning saying:

“ In connection with reports 
published In the American press 
to the effect that Important 
matters on the agenda of the 
U.N. General Assembly should 
be postponed for a long period 
or indefinitely, the Soviet dele
gation deems it necea.sary to 
state that it categorically op- 
po.se.s such views. The Soviet 
delegation believes that the 
General Assembly should start 
and continue its work in accor
dance with norn^al procedures 
and that all important matters

luncheon ses.sion 
Rusk's hotel suite, Thant met 
separately with the American 
secretary of state and the Soviet 
amba-ssador to the United Na
tions, Nikolai T. Fedorenko.

The foreign minister of the 
United Arab . Republic, Mah
moud Rlad, called on Rusk to 
expre.ss his concern over the 
prospective showdown.

Mahmoud told newsmen after 
seeing Rusk that the United 
Arab Republic sees the financial 
fight as an Important political 
is.sue. While the United Nations 
"needs the money to be effec
tive,” he .said, it would be weak
ened without collecting funds If

published in the American pre.ss | should be deliberated in the usu-
to the ■effect that important al manner."
matters on the agenda of the 1 Shortly before the Rusk-Gro-

A M A President 
Rallies Doctors  
Against Medicare

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
’The president of the American 
Medical Association took a grim 
look at the new congressional 
odds on passage of medicare 
today, and called on the nation’s 
doctors to rally against It.

"The possibility that a federal 
health care program financed 
from Increased Social Security 
taxes will be rejected is consid
erably less than it was a few 
weeks ago," said Dr. Donovan 
F. Ward.

"But even as I am not going 
to promote any ill-founded .opti
m ise, neither am I carelessly 
golnt to spread gloom and doom 
in this chamber,”  he-told the 
AMA’s legislative body, the 
House of Delegates.

“ O inness doesn't convene for 
a month. The new congressmen 
haveV^t.to pack their bags and 
buy their tickets for Washing
ton," Donovsn said.

"But their votes on this and 
other laauM are already being

D eath  T o l l  
On Highway 
Sets Record

A’TED FRESS
’T rat^  accidents on the na

tion’s ,i'4treet8 and highways 
killed a record 680 persons dur
ing the four-day ’Thanksgiving 
holiday.

The figure topped last year’s 
Thanksgiving mark of 543 
deaths which had been the 
record since annual counts for 
the holiday began In 1958.

Driving on most of the coun
try’s roads and highways was 
endangered as rain and snow 
pelted the northern half of the 
continent Sunday. Hazardous 
driving warnings were issued 
for many states by the Weather 
Bureau.

The pace of fatal accidents 
Increased somewhat in the wan
ing hours of the holiday, as 
weary motorists hurried to re
turn to their homes. The death 
toll was boosted by many mul
tiple death accidents, including 
one in which eight persons were 
killed Thanksgiving Day In 
South Carolina.

Traffic deaths were reported 
at a quick pace Thanki^ving 
Day but the death rate ap
peared to be running about nor
mal on Friday and Saturday. 
The surge ol reported deaths 
picked up again early Sunday 
evening.

The National Safety Council 
statistics show the average dai-

Plane Still Missing

Search Party Finds 
Wreckage of Auto

„BOZRAH (A P)— State Police abandoned a search to
day for a missing small plane when wreckage, sighted 
in a ravine, turned out to he that of a car.

Orig;inlally it wa.s thought that'
the blue and white wreckage, 
sighted yesterday by a Civil 
Air Patrol pilot, might have 
been the remains of a private 
plane that vanished Saturday 
with four Rhode I.sland men 
aboard.

But when it was established 
today that the wreckage turned 
out to be a car, State police 
stopped their search.

A helicopter scouting over the 
hilly and wooded area today saw 
the wreckage of what it wa.s.

The CAP pTot was taken over 
the area again today in the 
helicopter, and verified that It 
was the -.ame spot he passed 
over Sunday at ,dusk when he

at<^"certain powers are deprived of 
their vote."

The U.A.R. envoy was ex
pressing views similar to many 
of the smaller, neutralist na
tions at the United Nation.s on 
the prospect of applying the 
U.N. charter's Article 19.

Under that article, the Soviets 
stand to lose their vote in the 
General Assembly because they 
have fallen more than two year* 
behind in their dues. The Krem
lin has reftj.sed to pay more than 
$.’52 million for U.N. peace
keeping operations in the Congo 
and the Middle East.

(See Page Ten)

Refugees, Crew KiUed 
In Fiery Congo Crash

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (A P )— A ehartered 
Belgian DC4 crashed on the runway of Stanleyville air
port Sunday night, killing the crew and all but seven o f 
the refugees it was bringing to safety, reports to Leo
poldville said.

(See Page Nineteen)

C r u d e  B o m b  
Damages Home  
In A l a b a m a

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— A crude bomb, which police 
believe was dynamite, damaged 
the home of a Negro family 
Sunday night and shattered a 
long racial calm in this Confed
erate capital.

The explosion blasted a hole 
four inches deep In the concrete 
floor of the carport at the home 
of Charles Spears. He, his wife 
and two children escaped inju
ry.

Windows in two other houses 
were knocked out by the blast.

E. P. Brown, who heads the 
Detective Bureau, said there 
was no question of the explosive 
having been thrown or planted 
deliberately.

(See Page Thirteen)

saw the blue and white wreck
age.

State police said the search 
for the Cessna, missing on a 
fligltt from the airport at North 
Philadelphia, Pa., to Hillsgrove 
Airport in Warwick, R.I., was 
now in the hands of the CAP 
and the Coast Guard Air - Sea 
Rescue.

Last night, when it was be
lieved that the wreckage might 
be that of the plane, about 50 
men formed p search party and 
combed the Bear Hill area in 
the Fitchville section of town 
Into the morning hours.

Searchers In the helicopter 
sighted blue and white wreck
age today, at the site mentioned 
by the CAP pilot, but saw that 
It was parts of a car.

State Police said they would 
transport the CAP pUot who 
sighted the wreckage Sunda; 
over the debris seen today, 
the pilot verifies that the loca
tion was the same as that he 
passed over Sunday, State Po
lice will turn the search back 
to the CAP and air-sea rescue.

About 50 men formed a 
search party and combed the 
Bear Hill area in the Fitchville 
section of town Into the morn
ing hours.

Bozrah, just west of Norwich, 
Is some 20 miles from the 
Rhode Island line.

Search headquarters were set 
up at the farm of Arthur 
Ingves of Bear Hill Road under 
the command of State Police 
Lt. Wilfred Bellefleur.

Authorities said those aboard 
the plane, all from Rhode Is 
land, were Eugene Simoneau, 
35, of Cranston, the pilot, and 
Ralph H. Worrall, 42, Edward 
Underhill, 47, and Edward M. 
Balkun, 46, all of Warwick

A message reaching Leopold
ville this morning said the plane 
“ got fire on taking off.”  It was 
not clear whether this meant 
that the plane had been hit by 
rebel riflemen who still infest 
the region around the airport at 
Stanleyville.

An employe of the charter- 
company, Belgian International 
Air Services, said the DC4 had a 
crew of three Belgians. It was 
not known how many passen
gers were aboard.

An investigating . team was 
flying to Stanleyville this morn
ing.

Most of the plane’s passen- 
gerswere reported to be Congo
lese refugees from the former 
rebel capital. One of the injured 
survivors was reported to be 
Belgian Col. V. Liiegeois, a 
commander of the (tongolese 
government’s anti-rebel drive.

In the last few days, aevecal 
planes have been unable to land 
In Stanleyville because of rebel 
ground fire. Belg:ians who re
turned from Stanleyville Sunday 
night said the region between 
the airport and the center of the 
city about two miles away wa«

heavily Infiltrated by rebel snip
ers.

Beycmd the airport, the rebels 
are in almost full ctmtrol. The 
airport is guarded by Congolese 
soldiers who took over when 
Belgian paratroopers were with
drawn Sunday after rescuing !,• 
700 foreigners from the rebels.

With the departure of the Bel
gian paratroopers, fears 
mounted for the safety ot 500 to 
1,000 whites still in the. rebel- 
held areas of the northern Con
go.

Refugees said the Peking- 
backed rebels were Intent on 
killing all whites to vent their 
anger over the paratroop action 
in Stanleyville and PauUs last 
week.

’The confirmed death- toll of 
white hostages stood at 86, in
cluding three American mis
sionaries. Many were slaught
ered only minutes befor* tha 
Belgians arrived.

At least 500 and possibly oa 
many as 1,000 whites are still in 
rebel areas. A group of several 
hundred is at Bunia in the 
n<»th. Many missionaries and

(8ee Page Ten)

Worshipers’ V ie w s  Differ 
Over F i r s t  English Mass
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS<^ml88 the Latin. It was oomforta-

 ̂ . Situation Well in Hand in Viet IStim
Armed paratrooper employs headlock to control anti-government denionstrator 
in Saigon,yesterday. About 1,^00 armed troopers clashed with 2,000 demon-- 
■strators at funeral of youth Buildhists claim was killed by vgovemment force* 
in aii earlier demonstration. Premier‘Tran Van Huong has appealed*to the pub-. , 
lie to keep down demonstrations and back his month-old government. (AP 

• JPhotofax.) : . V i
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“ I never knew until today the 
meaning of prayers I ’ve been 
using ever since I was a little 
g;irl,”  said a St. Paul, Minn., 
woman after witnessing the use 
of English in a Roman CaUiollc 
Mass.

A middle-aged San Francisco 
woman, after going through the 
same experience, commented 
wryly: "This new Mass is like 
doing Shakespeare in modern 
English.”

These were typical of the dif
fering viewpoints expressed by 
some of the nation’s 46 million 
Roman Catholics after attend
ing masses Sunday^ in which 
English was used for the first 
time instead of Latin in about 
half the service.

A cross-country spot check 
brought mostly favorable reac
tion.

Most of the English is pres
cribed for use in the people’s 
responses to the chanting of the 
priests in the 17,600 parish 
churches spanning America.

The reforms were authorized 
by the Vatican’s Ecumenical 
Council last Dec. 4.

■'It’s a terrific .social act,” 
•said the Rev. Luke O’Connell of 
St. Anthony’s Shrine, Boston. 
"The people are now able to see 
. . . what was hidden before.”

The St. Paul woman, Helen 
Conrad, found the new mass 
"very meaningful.”

The San Francisco woman, 
who declined to give her name, 
preferred the full Latin usage, 
saying, " I ’.m a converted Catho
lic and We feel strongly about 
the old things.”

The changes — including In 
many 'churches the optional 
practice of having the priest 
face his congregation instead of 
having hi.s back to them — 
marked in large measure the 
end of an era that began 4(H) 
years ago. It was then that the 
Council of Trent established 
basic norms for the Latin Mass 
that became outdated Sunday

"With, the introduction of the 
vernacular," said the Rev. 
Ralph Gorman, editor of the 
Catholic Magazine, the Sign, 
"the people can participate. in 
telligently . . instead of murm- 
ering a mumbo-jumbo of Latin, 
as incomprehen.sible to them as 
Hindustani."

A New York City parishioner 
speculated it will "cut down on 
daydrean;iing." Mary Gibbons, 
who attends St. Catherine of 
Siena church, added somewhat 
sternly, '.‘It’s going to force 
Catholics to do wlvat .they have 
been suppo^d to do all along —: 
follow and participate in the 
Mass."

iJlasenting was Daisy Nleland 
of Perth Amboy, N.J. ‘ T m  la 
taadmonaHat," aald, **aiid)l

ble and a form of worship that I  
should like to pass on to my 
children.”

An elderty man remariced

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Cidled from AP Wires

SU R G ER Y FOR M U B R O W  
N E W  YO R K  (A P )— Ed

ward R . Mnrrow, Nie news 
broadcaster who has had one 
hing removed because o f can
cer, has undergone MirgerT 
again. It was learned t i ^ y .  
A  spokesman at New  York  
H ospital, when naked about 
the form er U .S . Inform ation  
Agency director’s  condltton« 
said: “ ’The last report waa 
last Friday that M r. Murrow  
had undergone surgery a  
week ago and .  was doing 
nicely.”  **

R A B B IS M A R C H  TO U N  
N E W  YO R K  (A P )— Som a 

SOO RabM s marched sU e n ^  
for m ore than a  m ile to tha 
United N ations today pro
testing what they term  re
ligious and cultural diacrlm - < 
Inatlon against S million Jewa 
In the Soviet Union. Traffia  
was cleared from  thrir routa 
as the clergym en marched 
slowly, four abreast, from  a 
point near the Soviet Union’s  
U .N . M ission headquarters ta  
United N ations P laz^  Tha 
Rabbis wore business suits 
and carried a large sign call
ing on the new r^ ers of tha 
So\iet Union to “restore re
ligious and cultural rlfiits  to  
3,000.000 Jew s."

TU R N P IK E  BIDS 
H ARTFO RD  (A P ) —  Tha 

State H ighway Departm ent 
Invited bids today by rea- 
tau ran tours to operate tha 
eight facilities on the Con
necticut ’Turnpike for the next 
10 years. ’The opening is aat 
for Dec. 21, and Gov. Demp
sey said he hopes the new 
operators will be able ta  
start “early In February.** 
Bidders will be Invited ta  
name the percentage o f their 
gross take which will ba paid 
to the state for the next I t  
years. ’The percentage haata 
wUl e llm in a ta ..a  mtatannat 
contract paym aat which ba- 
came a  bone e f oontentloa 
between the state and tha  
present ooncesalonailia, Am ato 
loan N ew f Co., a t
BavarlB B estaum ata.
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C ar Hits Pole, 
D river Charged

lib o ila  P. L«ngo, 17, o f 15 
Tnunkull St., w m  charged with 
■pewMng  yesterday after he ran 
Into a telephone pole on Olcott 
St. near Spencer St. while at
tempting to round a curve.

According to police, l^ongo 
lost control o f his car at the 
curve, and swerved into the , 
pole on the opposite side of theri 
road, leaving 100 feet of skid ' 
mark.

The accident, which occurred 
about 6:45 p.m., resulted in j  entering Center St.

Charles N. Doughty o f; 161 
Cooper Hill St.

According to police, Dough
ty ’s car was parked in froiit of 
his home when it was scraped 
by a vehicle driven by Edward 
Comber, 5 4 , 111 Campfield 
Rd. The damage was minor to 
both cars.

Police report a minor acci
dent occun-ed about 2:30 yes
terday afternoon at E. Center 
St. and Goodwin St.

According to police, Howard 
F. Johnson, 58, of Bloomfield, 

crossing the intersection 
when his car was struck by a 
vehicle driven by George M, 
Blake, 48, of 46 Elsie Drive,

heavy damage to the car and 
treaUnent in the emergency 
room of Manchester Memorial 
hospital for Longo.

Liongo has been ordered to 
appear in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 on Dec. 21.

No police action was taken 
In an accident occurring early 
Saturday morning involving a 
parked vehicle belonging to

H O M E S IC K ?
d w i r  ap! For an amount you’ ll hard
ly Silas, you can place a Long Dis
tance call to those you do miss. Just 
pick up the phone. It's the neat best 
thing to being there.

TIE SHTIEM NEW ENtUM 
lUEPIHE CIHPAMT

We do our boot to serve you bottor

from a gasoline station drive
way.

No police action was taken 
and damage to both cars was 
negligible.

Social Council 
Meets Tonight

The Manchester Interfaith So
cial Action Council (MISAC) will 
meet tonight at « at the Second 
Congregational Church on N, 
Main St. for a discussion of the 
local juvenile delinquency prob
lem.

MISAC, which i.s composed of 
repre.sentativcs from tdl Man
chester churches, was instru
mental in the passage of a town 
ord’-iance creating a Human Re
lations Commi.ssinn.

The Council will now act as 
a clearing hou.se for the prob
lems being discussed by its 
separate member churches, 

. and will attempt to come up 
with recommended actions for 

I the solution of local social prob- 
I lems.

m  “T H E  WAY 
I H EA W ) IT ”

by John Gruber

Taken to task recently b y * ployed in th’e choice of speed
New York critics for "exagger
ations" in tempi, Hermann 
Scherchen cracked, " It  is very 
fine if a man knows absolutely 
how it should be. I ’ don’t know."

This rejoinder is not original 
with him and is supposed to be 
the crusher when applied to 
critics. It  also makes the aver
age concert-goer feel self-satis
fied to hear a conductor state 
that he doesn’t know something 
about music, when they don’t 
know too much either. So they 
laugh smugly at the critic.

But the critic is very likely to 
b right. He cannot always say 
"absolutely how it should be,” 
but he can (i f  he is vmII- 
grounded) say absolutely ho^ it 
should not be, in many, many 
instances. There can be many 
convincing interpretations, but 
an unconvincing one is always 
wrong.

Arli.sts and conductors will 
argue that without a metro
nome mark it is impo.ssible to 
say just how fast a particular

for music prior to that time. 
This just ain't so.

An interpretation stands or 
falls not on how it is played, 
but on how it is heard, and 
there are both subjective and 
objective reactions to the per
formance on the part of the 
listener. The audience usually 
reacts subjectively. The critic 
at least tries to react objective
ly, for he knows there is more 
than one valid interpretation.

But in his objectivity he ap
plies tests the audience would 
never consider. Now I shall get 
a bit technical, but I  think 
you’ll find what I  have to say 
of value in aiding your own 
critical faculties, whether you 
are a mere li.stener or whether 
you are a profe.ssional musician 
who wonders about a critic’s 
reactions.

Let us assume a piece of 
music from the 18th century 
witn the tempo mark "Allegro." 
This is not a very definite in
dication, except that in that era 
only one fa^er tempo mark 
was in use, "Presto." I f  you

movement should go and that I listen and decide the perform- 
slnce this device was invented ; ance could not be any faster 
toward the end of Beethoven’s | and contain all the notc.s wi>h- 
life, great latitude may be em- out error, then the performance

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE STAMPS

The lowest Prises in Town pies 
Tripie-S Bive Stamps for free G ifts!

REDEEM Y O U R ^ O N S  FOR I M M iT I D  FRENCH

1 1 ^  CRYSTU STEMWARE
WITH RICH PLATINUM BAND

1
I  * FREE TRIP TO  

PARIS FOR 2
DETAIlSl 
IN THE 
STORE J

TOP QUALITY — DOMESTIC

LAMB SALE
WHOLE OR FREEZER 

HALF LAMB b u y

CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG PORKERS

lb.

RIB CHOPS IAMB K,. 89^
LOIN CHOPS UNB K>. 9 9 ' 
SHOULDER CHOPS. 6 9 ' 
LEG OF LAMB . 5 3 '
I  A M R  COMBINATION 9 Q (
I j n i U D  CHOPS Jk STEW K>.

PORK SALEwCENtER CUT 
PORK CHOPS

OR
ROAST

lb.

RIB PORTION 
LOIN PORTION 
PORK LOINS 
RIB HALF 
LOIN HALF

PORK 
LOINS K>. 

PORK 
LOINS

lb.

W HOLE 
n t E E Z E R I D T  lb.

PORK 
LOINS

PORK
LOINS

SMOKED CALAS NEW ENGLAND 
PORK SHOULDERS 
5 TO 7 LB. AVG.

lb. 2 9
nUUR —LEAN

GROUND CHUCK .  69'
JONES ____

SAUSAGE MEAT .  79'

CHASE & SANBORN

C O F F E E
7 2

BOLOGNA U V I M m S T  b . 49'
BRAND UNION ^ ^

FRANKS JS. 59' * ^ '

2 6-.. 4 | c

2  S f  3 9 '  
2  S s  8 9 '

EARLY MORN

SUCED BACON ;;t 4 9 '
IWHT'S FNEMIVM .  _

BEEF LIVER .  45'
BRAND UNION

GRAPE JUICE
RIRDt EYE

FRENCH f r ie s :
ORAND UNION

DINNERS «AT
VASUTIU

D U N C A N  H IN E S  L A Y E R

CAKE NIXES
18'/.-o 

deal 
pkq

ORAND UNION

APPLE JUICE
PROGMBSO

TOMATO PUREE
RUiTONi 20S Protein

SPAGHETTI SFAnmni 5  9 9

0 0 c
14.oi.cwi

3  4 °®

CAMPBELL'S

T o m a t o  So u p
10'/.-oz.

can

LAND O' LAKES

B U T T E R

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE "
GRAND UNION
n D I N f l F  r o iiA P P U  i - q t . i 4 .
U I V l l l l V  CRAPETRDIT o x . con
TRU-NOTE ELBERTA

PEACHES targe 
1-lb. 13-oz. con

YOUR
CHOICE 3  8 9

NANCY LYNN CHERRY CRUMB c

CHERRY PIE 55<
rUE RAMPt WTTH FANIT US 

I-IL 1-Ot SASCT mni sold os nassu

Garden Fresh "Pick of the Crop" Produce!

FRESH — FLORIDA SWEET — JUICY FIRM — CRISP

POUND CAKE
rHESHDAKE SLICED ^  _

BUTTERMaK BREAD ‘. r  2 5 '
BIRDS EYE

GREEN PEAS
SWEET CORN

1 0 6 9 * ^

TANGERINES

1 2  3 9 '

CUCUMBERS

4  2 5 '
U.t. NO. 1 6RADE — I1IE A CYPREII 6ARDENI3---- -------- -------------------- -------------- I  V ■ WAMWWfOW

29^ Citrus Salad  ̂69^

1 4
MIRACLE

MARGARINE
2 9

MILD TO HANDS

SWAN LIQUID
LOW rJDf

ALL CONDENSED
12*01.

1*tb. l-oi. j

ICOTT <}4  CUPSI

HOT CUPS 7-olSui
•NOW C R O P-PR O tC N

ORANGE JUICE
OIBDt Kri-mOtCN
PEAS
UBOLSTt̂ rKOMM

Pf HTTtl

; - ; ,4 9 '
65 '
3 3 ‘

V :  3 3 'CORN
PWri-lOMTCO
SPACH&ni SAUCE *̂n‘ 39'
M L A B T r t O l I N

POTATO PANCAKES X  3 5 '
■OUW W AY W OVU PROS CN

STUFFED PEPPERS 59'

■OLLOWAV NOUIC - rROICN

STUFFED CABBAGE '1.V 59 '
TROP K A l-H A W A IIA N

MIXED FRUITS 39 '
P IL lt tU R Y

ENRICHED FLOUR 65 '
SOUTH PACIFIC . .

BonitoFukes 2 * ^ '3 9 '
•T A R K IIT -^ IO U D  _  ,

WHITE TUNA 2  Ir ,  69 '
TIDY CAY

CAT UTTER
•OHMIC

TUNA FOR CATS 2 t J : ; 2 9
n :  69'

PILLSOURV ■U T TCR riA K K

DINNER ROLLS 2
PINT tlSC

GLAMORENE
COLONNA

BREADCRUMBS
COLONNA -  PARMCSAN

GRATED CHEESE
COLONNA — PARMKBAH

GRATED CHEESE
HOWARD JOHNSON -  i

FRIED CLAMS
STOLLS WCSTCMSSTCR

CHICKEN BROTH Z r  31'
OOTTSCMALK

METAL SPONGES 23 '
MCROOX -  ONION

BOUIELON CUBES 2 :N^,43' 
BOUILLON CUBES 39 '
NSRROX->CRICKCN

B0UILL0)tCIJBESv3 tVb 25*

OCRDCR-. STRAINED

BABY FOOD
DISINrcCTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
ior.

■  M .O X  — CMICKIN

BOUILLON CUBES 2 S li 43 ' 
" 3 9 ‘

HCRiOX — CNICKCN

BOUILLON CUBES
HSRROX-> VCCCTADLC ^  ^

BOUILLON CUBES 3 25 '
MACARONI A'3, ' V . "  39 '
LiVA-SMAP

DOG TREATS
WMITBR DIAPCSI . „  ,

DIAPERWITE 29 '
CROW N INO -CN IC KCN

CHOW MEIN r>o>» 59 '

29 '

CHOW X IN C -S R R IN P

CHOW MEIN '«»••
CHOW KING -  FROSCN

EGG ROLL SHRIMP
CHOW K ING-FROSCN

EGG ROLL
CHOW KING-FROSCN

FRIED RICE
CHOW KINS-V FROSCN

CHOPSUEY 'Sffi;
CNOW RING -  FKOSCN

SHRIMP DINNER T
COLONNA -  PARMCSAN

GRATED CHEESE

l ; - 4 9 '  
'X - 5 5 '

M a ii| ^ ic s
PricM •ffcctiva thru Sot., D«c S. W« rtserv* th« right to limit quontitiot. 
itor Parkadc, Middle Tidte. Wesi^-iOpen Dailj 9:30 AJiL to 10 PAf.

i-
i

iB wrong. HUB tampo imut ba 
“ Preato” for it la at top spead. 
And this top apaad will vary 
w ith the technical proflciancy 
o f the • performers.

Thus a critic may seem In
consistent in aerating a per
formance by the Cleveland 
Symphony, for example, and 
condemning a performance by 
the Podunk Philharmonic at ex
actly the same tempo. With top 
caliber musicians, the Cleveland 
might negotiate a difficult pas
sage with aasa while the Po
dunk Philharmonic might fall 
on its face at the same tempo. 
Thus the Cleveland was p la y ^  
"A llegro" while the Podunk was 
playing “Presto.”

Still, there is an even more 
accurate standard than the 
comparative one I  have just 
outlined. This is based on the 
characteristics o f the human 
ear, and simple arithmetic, and 
is not subject to any argument 
whatsoever. The human ear 
has a sound persistency o f 
l/16th of a second, a fact you 
can find as early as Helmholtz 
or as late as the most recent 
treatise on otology. This is why 
we can notice pitra at all, and 
the lowest note we can hear is 
one having 16 'vibrations per 
second, the bottom "C”  on an 
organ. Anything slower than 
this is re^stered as separate 
impulses in the bfain, not as 
■sound, and as a matter of fact 
16 is painful to some people 
so our pitch today is based on 
16 and a fraction vibrations per 
second, which brings the "A ” 
an orchestra tunes to at the 
speed of 440 cyclee per second.

Now, with that bit of back
ground, let us proceed to ex
amine how it determines tempo 
marks. Let us assume that the 
piece we chose has a quarter 
note as the unit o f beat and 
that somewhere In the piece 
there is a passage of four six
teenth notes marked "stac
cato."

Here Ls a very misunderstood 
term. When a -student first en
counters it, the teacher Is 
likely to say something like, 
“ Play the notes as short as you 
can,” and this remains the cri
terion all through life. The 
teacher is concerned with the 
technical performance o f the 
mark, not with Its sound. He 
has some justice on his side, 
but from a standpoint of list
ening, he is all wrong. A  great 
many performers are just as 
wrong.

The term "staccato” means 
that the note is shortened, all 
right, but it does not mean 
that it is speeded up even the 
tiniest fraction. This would be 
the ca.se if the notes were mere
ly shortened. Actually a rest 
(not indicated) is placed be
tween the notes to keep the 
speed the same, the duration 
of the shortened note and the 
duration o f the rest together 
being equal to the length of 
an ordinary (non staccato) six
teenth note.

A rest is a sign of silence. 
Please remember that defini
tion, it is Important. Now if 
the ear has a persistency Of 
1/I6th of m second, then the 
shortest silence it can perceive 
is slightly longer than l/16th 
o f a second In duration, but let 
us call it l/16th. The sounded 
note and the rest together must 
then equal 2/16th or l/8th of 
a second. Since in our piece 
there are four such notes, they 
must require 4/8ths or '4 a sec
ond for their performance. And 
this is the aibsolute top speed 
for listening regardless of who 
may be playing. The metro
nome mark must thus be 120 
beats per minute, equal to a 
tempo mark of "Presto." "A l- 
legrro" must consequently be 
slower. You cannot argue with 
this any more than you can ar

gue wKh Um  multlphcBitlon
table.

Now people don’t  go to oon- 
oerta with a metronome in 
hand, but you have a watch, aa 
a general rule. I f  there la any 
doubt, count five ticks on your 
watch; this will be exactly one 
second. I f  the conductor is 
beating even a fraction more 
than two beats In this time, be 
is too fast, even at a marking 
o f "Preeto”  and you are not 
hearing staccato notee. He is 
wrong, and no argument will 
make him right.

A ll this assumeB a hall with
out reverberation and an or
chestra whose personnel can 
shorten the notes exactly alike. 
I f  the hall has a reverberation 
period (or echo) o f 1/lOth sec
ond, the criterion must be. 
1/lOth rather than l/16th sec
ond.

It  le the abeolute duty of a 
performer to investigate the 
reverberation period o f the hall 
in which he plays, but few do 
so. I t ’s very simple, too. A ll you 
have to do is go out in the 
auditorium, stand in the center, 
and clap your hands once, lis
tening csu'efully. You’ll easily 
hear the length o f time this 
single sound persists in the hall 
and you must judge your speeds 
accordingly.

In playing "staccato”  not all 
the p^orm ers  in an orcheetra 
'Will release at the same instant 
’The slowest one determines the 
speed for all. ’This is the con
ductor's problem. Where eb- 
solute clarity is mandatory, aa 
in Mozart, it is much easier to 
reduce the size o f the string 
section. I f  you use ten first fid
dlers instead of twenty, you can 
drop your slowest players and 
the problem is simplified. Thus 
it Is customary to reduce the 
size of the string secUon in 
Mozart not only because Mo
zart had a small string section 
in his day, but for purely prac
tical reasons as well.

Technically, it is possible to 
play much faster than I  have 
outlined and you’ll find many 
viollnisU who will tell you I  am 
all wrong, that they can play 
staccato at much faster speeds. 
Such performers listen only to 
the regularity of attack not to 
the regularity of release and the 
ensuing silence. The silence is 
just as important as the sound.

G u b  to H onor 
Em blem  O fficers
Manchester Emblem Club 

will entertain and honor Mrs. 
Harold Benson of East Hart
ford, the new supreme district 
deputy o f Eastern Connecticut,, 
at its meeting Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Elks Club, Bissell 
St. The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
w ill show a film "A ll in a Day.”

Other supreme officers at
tending will be Mrs. Mary Gra- 
zlado of Manchester, supreme 
executive secretary, and Miss 
Pauline Kacerid o f Putnam, su
preme press correspondent The 
East Hartford, Enfield, New 
London, Phitnam and Rockville 
clubs are also expected to at
tend. Mrs. Stanley Baldwin and 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter are co-chair
men.

Other committee members 
are Mrs. Paul Buettner, Mrs. 
Oliver Cromwell, Mrs. Paul 
Diehl, Mrs. Kenneth Hodge. 
Mrs. Donald Jorgensen, Mrs. 
Willis Kelley, Mrs. Agnes Le- 
duc, Mrs. Carol Lenihan.

Also, Mrs. James McVeigh, 
Mrs. Alfred Ponticelli, Mrs. 
Charles Ponticelli, Mrs. Joseph 
Reynolds, Mrs. Samuel Vacan- 
ti, Mrs. Foster Williams and 
Mrs. John Ziemak.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
LESSONS IN  POLITENESS 

A P P LY  AT BRIDOE TABLE 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

Natlonsl Men's Team Cbampion 
We sometimes chuckle at the 

lessons wo were taught as chil
dren. "When you’re offered a 
piece of cake, it’s polite to say 
‘No, thank you' the first time. 
Take the cake if it’s offered 
again.’ ’ What are we laughing 
at? This Is good advice for 
bridge players.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Two of Clubs 
Wes^ opened the deuce of 

clubs, declarer played low from 
dummy, and East won with the 
king. East then led the jack of 
spades to declarer’s king.

South got to dummy with the 
Jack of clubs to take a diamond 
finesse and returned to dummy 
with the ace of clubs to repeat 
the finesse. He then led out the 
ace of diamonds and scored the 
rubber with five diamonds, two 
spades and two clubs.

Ih s  players went on to the 
next rubber^ and not one of 
them was a'ware of the* horrible 
boner that had been perpetrat
ed in the previous hand. That’s 
what happens when we bring up 
children without giving them In- 
atructlcms about cake.

Fatal Error
East made a fatal error by 

taking his piece of cake when 
it was first offered. He should 
see that his king of clubs will 
still be good even If he doesn’t 
win a trick with it immediately.

East should also see that he 
will feel very uncomfortable if 
declarer leads diamonds often 
enough through the king. East 
should want to reduce the num
ber of times South can get to 
dummy for this purpose.

If East politely plays a low 
club at the first trick. South 
must win in his own hand. He 
will return a club to finesse with 
dummy’s jack, but East wins 
this trick. It Is time to take the 
cake.

As a result, declarer gets to 
dummy only once to lead 
through the king of diamonds. 
He must give up a diamond 
trick, and the defenders get one | i

♦  S o o th  t e l w  .
N o r th - S o u th  v u ln e rs b ls  

NORTH 
A 64 3  
V  1943  
6  743  
«  A I 5

W E S T  B A S T
A Q9 6 2  A 1105
!  I  s jv ’

A AKT 
^  KS 
O AQIIOS 
A Q96

9cmtk W48» Narffi
1 0  Fs*s 1 9  Pa« 
3 NT AH Psis

let, "A  P o c k e t  Guide to" 
Bridge,’ ’ send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. ' '  
Herald Box 3818, Grand Central 
Station, New York i7, N .T . 

Oqiyright 1964 
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f . _________________________ t o

PROTEST DECISION
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Or- 

thodox Jews liave protested the . 
decision of the West German .t 
government not to extend the r 
statute of limitations on new 
cases against Nazi war erim i-- 
nals.

The protest was lodged Sun
day at the final session of th e - 
Mth biennial convention of the - 
Union of Orthodox Jewish Con- 
gregaUons.

The 20-year statute of limita
tions takes effect in May. Nazi 
criminals flushed out o f hlding- 
and indicted before then will be 
subject to prosecution. Tho.se 
who turn up later would eecape 
punishment.

STARTS WED.! G REAT! 
“THE P IN K  PA N TH E R ”  

“THE BEST M A N ”

diamond, two spades, one club 
and the ace of hearts to defeat 
the contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades,' Q-9-8-2; 
Hearts, A-6-2; Diamonds, 6-2; 
Clubs, 10-8-72.

What do you say?
Answer:'Bid one spade. Since 

you have 6 points in high cards, 
the hand is worth a response. 
Show your major suit, weak 
though it is.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book-

SH n 'j l iN '- ;!  A vI I A ’,1 HAWT.1..0
FPE[ PAt^Kirjr, ,V8 M U

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
We have your baby’s exact size

I THAT VHMItTAM CMlMCH

Available at

62 SIZES 

A N D  

WIDTHS 

CARRIED IN 

STOCK A T 

A U  TIMES

MANCHESTFR PH 643 7832 
AMPLE FREE PARKING

STARTS WEDNESDAY
" P A J A M A  P A R T Y "

plus “ MASQUE OF 
THE RED DEATH”

TOM ORROW  O N L Y  

at 8:30 P.M. 
msTTimi iH AmmcAi
A Royal Spectacli from Graat Brttall 
MarcMni CtrasiMltt, Rsniis Mnis 
and TSrlTIIni Pagaastry

P O M P  and 
C E R E N O N t
By Tks Maiasd Samis, Drmim,
Plptn and Daneara s(

T HE ROYAL IN N IS K lU IN t  
FUSILIERS

T HE ROYAL ULSTER H IR E S  
THE ROYAL IRISH FUS ILIERS 

(Prlnctu Vlctoritie
Orch. or 1st Bal. S4.00, $.3.50, 
$3.00. 2nd Bal. $2.50, $2.00, 
$1.50.

Reservations - Hartford 
525-3177

MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA 
Wednesday, December 2 —  8:15 P.M.

Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School

Vytautas Marijosiu.s, conductor 
Ronald Ganattosio, piano soloist

Program: "Jena” S.vmphonie in C 
attributed to Beethoven 

The Faithful Shepherd— Handel 
Finlandia— Sibelius 

Concerto No. 1— Chopin

Tickets available at Ray Beller’s Music Shop 
Dubaldo’s Music Center, Ward’s Music Co. 

ADULTS $2.00— STUDENTS $1.00

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S F A M I L Y  D A Y !

H A R D  S O L E  —  F IR M  C O U N T E R

T H F  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A U T H E  E N T I R E  
FAMI LY  AND  SAVE

iSL X  X X X X

"We fit them coreiFully’'

N O  L I M I T

PARKADEi
MANCHESTER

Charge Ac c o u a ti

Optn Mon. through Fri. N ighto till t

Ji

Open Fisms Broiling 
makes the mputh- 

W teri ng jjifference. 
f /  try one—or three!

They’re the greatest!

hiwMud mMinidi ty lwi«r 
Ch«f Syilt"**. MiiBipBltt 7

H o m o  o f  fh o  V V o rld c ; 1 5 0  H jm b i i r f | o
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More Detailed Repart Card 
Issued hy Catholic Sthools

Report cards recently lssued#better p ictim  o f the idiild’e
to  elementary students at S t  
Bartholomew and S t  James' 
Parochial schools have a whol
ly  now form at

W ith  the pui^pose o f report
ing significant factors o f the 
child’s pragress In school, the 
new cam  has taken the old 
areas o f reading, English, speU- 
Ing, penmanship, mathematics, 
conduct and effort and 'ana
lyzed them into more special
ized areas.

For instance, matliematl|» is 
now subdivided into mathm at- 
loal vocabulary and concepts, 
computational skill, and prob
lem solving. Penmanship, or as 
It  Is called now—^handwriting. 
Is marked .on the basis o f work 
done not oMy during the hand
writing period, but also in all 
other periods. Spelling is simi
larly graded.

The reason for these latter 
two innovations lies in a deter
mination to produce an even 
quality o f work in all classes.

In  a letter to parents ex
plaining the changes, tiie Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. James A. Connelly, 
superintendent o f diocesan 
schools, said that these break
downs represent “ special areas 
o f knowledge and skill which 
the student must develop.”

Also, "marking these areas 
o f a  subject separately gives a

strengths and weaknesses to 
both the child aaU his par
ents.”

He said that the marks on 
the new report are not sole
ly  hosed on test grades but 
include also homework, recita
tions In class and special as
signments.

The greatest chang^es, how
ever, do not ccHne under the 
heading o f academic achieve
m ent They consist o f greatly 
expanded definitions o f the old 
concepts —  conduct and effort.

Conduct or “ personal and so
cial traits" Is now marked on 
the basla o f responsibility, re
spect self control, cooperiUion 
and courtesy.

E ffort or “ study habits”  Is 
defined aa Industry, accuracy, 
punctuality Independent think
ing, and self evaluation.

In stressing their importance, 
Msgr. Connelly noted that the 
brightest child w ill get no
where if  he cannot negotiate 
these areas successfully.

The aim o f all the changes, 
he said, “ is to make our sys
tem o f reporting more pupil- 
centered. Our emphasis is upon 
those specific qualities which 
will help the individual improve 
his relatlon^ip with God, with 
his f^lowmen, with himself and 
with the world . .

KeithWary 
Of Politics  

In Renewal
Everett T. Keitb, chairman 

o f the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency (M R A ) warned 
this morning, " I f  politics ever 
become the dominant factor in 
the agency’s operation, I  fore
see no othra course for my
self but to rMlgn.”

He said, “ control by the 
Democrats is not in itself an In
dication that renewal (dera
tions will be decided by politi
cal motivations, and I  w ill take 
a ‘w a it . and see’ attitude be
fore I  accuse anyone o f such 
motives.”

The board of directors, on 
Dec. 26, will conduct a public 
hearing on a proposed ordi
nance which would raise the 
membership on the M RA from 
its present five to nine.

The directors, on Nov. 1, by 
passed tm appointment to the 
agency; pending the draft of 
the oi^nance. The appointment 
would have filled the vacancy 
created by the expired term of 
Republican William Thornton.

The agency, which has been 3 
to 2 Republican, will become 
Democratic-controlled, whether 
it remains with five  members 
or is increased to nine.

The MRA. members, until Oct. 
6, had always been appointed 
by the general manager, but

a charter change, voted that 
day, has placed the agency un- 
<ler the cxmtrol o f the hoard o f 
(Urectore.

The Mancheeter Renewal 
Agentsy passes on all local re
newal projects. I t  has guided 
the North End project on Its 
course and is now studying 
downtown renewsJ.

Bow ling ClasRes 
‘ P lanned  a t R ec
Bowling and instructions will 

be sponsored by the recreation 
department at the W est Side 
Recreation O n te r  for boys 
and girls. The Instructor and 
supervisor for this pro$;ram 
will be Frederick Hunt.

The schedule will be Tues
day, 6 p.m., for boys 10-12 
years of age; Wednesday,: 6 
p.m., for boys 13-15 years o f 
age; and Thursday, 6 p.m., for 
girls 10 through 15 age group. 
Any boy or girl interested in 
participating in this program 
should report to the West Side 
Rec on 110 Cedar St. oh the 
night designated.

Marlow’s—^ p en  

Tuesday and Thursday 

N ights Ull 9:00 P.M.

More on the way 
everyday! 

Thanks for waiting!
Your wait for one of these new 1965 Chevrolets is about over— 
and we want to thank you for your patience. Come see us now.
When you get behind the wheel, you’ll be glad you waited!

Impaia Sport Coupo

*8 5  Chevrolet This one’ s the yea r ’ s handsomest 
surprise. I t ’s longer, wider, lower. 
Swankier, more spacious, smoother

riding, too. Everything about it smacks 
of expensiveness except one thing—its 
Chevrolet price. >

*85 Chevelle A  brand-new idea last year, it's even 
newer now. Fresh styling. V8’s available 
with up to 350 hp. A  softer ride. But

M alibu  Sport Coup*

it’s still an easy-to-handle size. After all, 
that’s one of the things that make a  
Chevelle a Chevelle.

Nova Sport Coup*

Looks less than ever like a thrifty car able_ with up to 800 hp! Here’s the
i t  but keeps on saving like one. Clean new liveliest, handsomest thing that ■ ever

interiors, V8’s avail- happened to thrift.

Coraa Sport Coup*

It's a new kind of Corvair. I t ’s longer 
and wider. I t ’s racier, roomier, flatter 
riding. W ith quicker steering, surer

stopping and more power available—up 
to 140 nr ■------- hp in Monzas and 500's, up to
180 hp in the new Corsas.'6 5  Corvair

Mom to see, more to try in the cars more people buy
Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy U , Corvair or Corvette now atjou r  ded^^^

AUTHORIZED  CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.

C A R TE R  C H EVRO LET CO., INC.
1229 M A IN  STREET—649-6238

AUTHORIZED  CHEVROLET D EALER 
IN N E W  B R ITA IN . CONN.

W ILC O X -R A U  CHEVRO LET, INC.
1161 8TANUBY STREEIN—*29-0846 ,

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET D EALER 
IN  E AST HARTFORD, CONN.

D W O R IN  CH EVRO LET, INC.
476 CONN, BOULEVARD— 289-3441

AUTHORIZED  CHEVROLET D EALER 
IN  W EST HARTFORD, CONN.

TH E  GRODY C H EVR O LET, CO.
» i  ISHAMTROAD— 286-6601

06 6077

AUTHORIZED  CHEVROLET D EALER 
IN  HARTFORD, CONN.

C A P IT A L  MOTORS, INC.
1*14 HIAIN STREET— 627-8144

AUTHORIZED  CHEVROLET D EALER 
IN  WINDSOR, CONN.

A R D E R Y  CH EVRO LET, INC.
126 POQUONOCK AVE.— ^ > 6 9 6

Top o' the Grade. . .  
fijiest meat you'll ever eat!

l a r i y  w B t k  

s p a d a ls !

N .Y. SIRLOIN
And you never pay for excess fat! 
Every cut gets our famous Just-Rite 
Trim® that gives you more meat for 
your money! \

PORTERHOUSE 
or T-BONE >89'

A rm ou r S tar  B aco n  ih 59^

TOP OF ROUND S IR LO IN  TIP
• r S w lM  M

FRESH CORN O N  THE 
COB 8 ‘ " 4 9 '

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
in Hartford, Eas’l Hartford, W est Hartford, Middletown, 

Bristol, Manchester and New Britain.

STOP & SHOP FRUIT

COCKTAIL
or Y e l l o w  C l i n g  Pea ches

$
1 lb
cans 1

STOP & SHOP FROZEN

WAFRES 6 in pKkage

S A V E 4' >

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
Stop & Shop 

Brand 14 oz
cans

V '

A  W
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Fnuik, MIcIumI JToliii, aon o f G«orge Bruce and Andrea 
J. MarlotU Frmk, 80 Homestead St, He was bom Novi 24 
at Mancheator MemorlaJ Hospital. His maternal grandfather 
la Sylvio ICarlotU, 80 Homestead S t His paternal grandpar- 
« tts  are Mr. and Mrs. August Frank, 332 Oakland St. He 
has a brother, David George, 1; and a slater, Theresa Marie, 
4. • • • • •

Bogelbrecht, Peter ChrUtlaii, son of Ernst Edward and 
Fatiicla Turner Engelbrecht, 63 Tanner St. He was bom 
Nov. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mra M. R. Turner, Boston, Mass. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Hans Engelbrecht, Portland. He 
haa a brother, BMc Michael. 10; and a sister, L4se Elvan, 7.

• *  • *  •

Beaaley, Keltb GUyton. aon Koineth Q. and Martha 
Olngraa Beadey, 52 S t, Apt. 5. He was bom Nov. 22 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alj^erie Gingras, Danielson. His pa- 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Beasley, Mobile, 
A la

• • • • •
Laolmt, Am-Marle, daughter of Henry S. Jr. and Nancy 

McMahon Lachut 18 Uberty StrTRockvUle. She was bom 
Nov. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William F. McMahon, Rock- 
TlUe. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. 
tischut Sr., Springfield, Mass. She has a brother, William 
Henr>’, 1. • • • • •

Ondraa, Paul Robevt J r , son of Paul Robert and Maria 
Plszinisso Ondras, 50 Farmstead Dr., Wapplng. He was 
bom Nov. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Pizslrusso. East 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ondras, SpringfMd, Maas. He has two sisters, Deborah Jean, 
14, and Dawn Maria, 8.

• • • • •
McNally, Hiacnas John m , son of Thomas John Jr. and 

Hazel Dewaine McNally, 166 Pinehurst Elstates, Lakehurst, 
N-J. He was bom O ct 28 at Toms River, N.J. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNally Sr., 72 
Greenwood Dr. He has five brothers, Christopher, 8, Mat
thew, 5, Eugene, 4, Philip, 8, and Keith, 2; and a sister, 
Mona, 6.

• • • • •
B anes, JaUe Ettacabeth, daughter of Jeffrey Frederic 

and Elizabeth Ann Acucena Barnes, 146 Maple St. She was 
bom  Nov. 9 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Acucena, Acushnet, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Barnes, Windsor.

• • • • •
Helm, Mary Elleai, daughter o f Herman Scott and 

Kathleen 'Hieresa Miller Helm, 800 Tolland Tpke. She was 
bom  Nov. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. Miller, 
810 Tolland Tpke. Her paternal grandfather is Herman C. 
Helm, Coventry.

Shisarcayk, Carl Henry Jr,, aon o f Carl Henry and Irene 
Boudreau Slusarczyk, 61 Summer St. He was bom Nov. 14 
at Mt. Sinai Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Boudreau, 29 Margaret Rd. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slusarczyk, 22 Car
roll Rd. He has a sister, Carrie Marie, 2 tj.

• • • • •
Scheer, Teddy Detlev, son o f Detlev Frederick Peter and 

Karin Elsa Lenhardt Scheer, 115 Charter Oak St. He was 
bom Nov. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Lenhardt, 115 
C h ^ e r  Oak St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Joseph Scheer Jr., 187 Spring St.

• • • • •
Roslra, Gregory Adam, son of Gabriel A. and Bettina 

Nardozzi Roslca, 438 W. Middle Tpke. He was bom Nov. 
17 at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparent.^ are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Nardozzi, New Rochelle, N.Y. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G. Roslca. Pelham. N.Y # • • • •

Hatch, Kristen Ann, daughter of Robert C and Carol 
Negus Hatch. 91 Norton Lane. Wapplng. She was bom 
Nov. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Albert C Negus New Bed- 
tord, Mm s  Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
^ o l d  C. Hatch, East Hartford. She has a brother, Curt 
4; and a sister, Kimberly, 2. ^

• • • • •
Onssak, Andrea Pe«k, daughter of David L. and Mar

gery L. Peck Oussak, 57 Weaver Rd. She was bom Nov. 
19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Peck. 27 Gerard St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gu.ssak, 
Brookline, Mass. She has a sister, Deborah Lee, 22 months 

• • • • •
Sapienza, Teri Lynn, daughter of Rosario S. and Edith 

L. Price Sapienza, 63 Cobum Rd. She was bom Nov. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Rose Sapienza, 27L Bluefield Dr. She has two brothers, 
David, 18, and Stephen, 7; and a sister, Linda, 15.

Many Exiles 
H ave F led

Two Homes

People 
In the
News
PIUNOE P H n jP

LONDON (API — Prince 
Philip of Great Britain will 
spend a month in Germany be
fore Joining Queen Elizabeth 
and the royal family at Windsor 
Castle for their Christmas ob
servance.

He leaves Wednesday for Wol- 
fenbuttel and a two-day visit 
with the Queen's Royal Irish 
Hussars, in which he is colonel- 
In-chief. He will then visit Royal 
Air Force units in two German 
cities, followed by a week's 
hunting in Germany and official 
visits. to Paris, Brussels and 
Morocco. His sister-in-law. 
Princess Margaret, according to 
the royal announcements Stm- 
day will visit Uganda next 
March accompanied by her hus
band, Lord Snowdon.

The invitation, by Uganda 
President Sir Edward Mutesa, 
is the first one to a member of 
the British royal family from 
that East African nation since it 
•merged from English rule to 
become an Independent state in 
1962.

PRESIDENT SHAZAR 
JERUSALEM (AP) — Israeli 

President Tialman Shazar and 
Ws army chief of staff, Gen. 
Izhak Rabin, made a forced 
landing Sunday less than a mile 
from the border of Jordan, an 
arch enemy, when their helicop
ter showed signs of mechanical 
trouble.

They were returning from a 
Hanukkah holiday celebration 
at Modiin, Israel. A second heli
copter arrived within 15 minutes 
and took them to Jerusalem.

DINO DB LAURENTOS 
ROME (AP) — Italian movie 

producer Dino de Laurentiis 
may portray himself in a docu
mentary Blm about the life of 
former Empress Soraya of Iran, 
hia i4udio said Sunday.

D m studio said the film's 
is to show 
gtvisn aecret

•penliM sequence 
kow iooajra

screen tests by De Laurentiis in 
1963.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson will wield the 
gold-plated spade that broke 
ground for the Jefferson and 
Lincoln memorials when he 
breaks ground Wednesday for 
Washington's John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts.

Sen.-elect Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., will represent the fami
ly of the late president. Portions 
of Kennedy's speeches and his 
favorite passage from Shake
speare will be read by actors 
Jason Robards Jr. and Sir John 
Gielgud.

SEN. CANNON
RENO, Nev. (AP) — U.S. 

Sen. Howard W. Cannon has 
picked up three votes as the re
count of his Nov. S ballot battle 
w’ith Lt. Gov. Paul Laxalt 
grinds .slowly forward.

Recount board officials in 
Reno said representatives of the 
two candidates were challeng
ing about one of every three 
btillots as Laxalt. a Republican, 
attempts to upset the 48-vote 
victory by Democrat (Cannon in 
the official ballot count.

Clerk Hjirrj’ K. Brown said 
Cannon had lost four votes by 
late Sunday and Laxalt seven in 
a recount of returns from 146 
precincts, giving Cannon a not 
gain of three.

We* re at 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug neoda 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of tanmodiately.

*

U ^jildo/dL
Preocriptloo Pharmacy 

M l MAIN 8T^-MS-Mn

MIAMI, Pla. (AP) — Many 
peraona in Miami’a oxilo colony 
of 100,000 might b« called double 
refugees — first from China, 
then Cuba.

More than a thousand Chinese 
who fled to CXiba after Commu
nists took over China 15 years 
ago packed up and moved a sec
ond time with the advent of 
Prime Minister Fdel Castro’s 
Red regime, says Ramon G. 
Chiong.

Chlong, 68, president of 
Cuba’s Chinese colony for 12 
years, came here with (Jhinese 
Embassy personnel in 1960 
when Nationalist China and 
Communist Cuba severed rela
tions.

OUong, whose Havana super
market was taken over by the 
Castro regime, says more than 
2,000 Chinese have left Cuba 
since 1956. There were 30,000 
Chinese there, he says.

Those remaining in Cuba, 
Chlong says, sometimes run into 
difficulties that he attributed 
p«u-tly to a new Chinese Com
munist colony.

"Many Chinese — more than 
30 — are in prisons in Cuba,”  he 
said in an interview. "Usually 
there is no charge, but they are 
'known to be anti-Communists. 
Ninety-five per cent of the old 
Chinese colony in Cuba is antl- 
Oommunlst. Besides those. in 
prison, others have been sent to 
concentration camps.

"Many others must report to 
the Ck>mmunist Chinese Embas
sy every week to be brain
washed. The idea is to try to 
make Communists out of 
them.”

Chiong said these reports 
came from Chinese in Cuba 
with whom he maintains con
tact.

"They would be happy if Cas
tro would expel them from the 
coimtry, for that would mean 
freedom,”  he continued. "There 
is no freedom in Cuba. And now 
there is no transportation out of 
Cuba.”

Chlong estimated the number 
of technicians from Red China 
in Cuba at between 7(X) and 800.

Some 8(X) Chinese refugees 
from Cuba have come to the 
United States, others have scat
tered to Latin America, Hong 
Kong, Spain and elsewhere, 
Chiong said. Some have made it 
to Formosa.

Chlong, here with his wife and 
two sons, had left his Canton 
home for Cuba in 1917. "We are 
going back to Cuba if the Com
munists fall there," he said.

Loring photo
Engaged

D ie engagement of Miss 
Sally Anne Hutchins o f Colum
bia to James Robert Slonskl of 
Jewett City has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton W. Hutchins, Lake Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dominic J. Slonskl, Jewett 
City.

Miss Hutchins, a graduate of 
Windham High School, is at
tending the University of Con
necticut. Mr, S:onski. a grad
uate o f Griswold High School, 
is a student at the Unlverilty of 
Hartford.

Wedding

TV-Radio Topight
Television

JiOfy 0) aoTle
T l Plus 0ns Racing Or*so

U) LAramie
(8) News, Sports. Weather 

f;80 (8) Walter Cronkite
-Brinkley

9:00

9:80

10:00

(84) The French Chef M) Thle is Opera IS) Ifotmiatneolns 18) Andy Oriffith ,8-30-40) No Time for Bets.,84) America'g Crisee !1(V3840) Andy WUIiams (C) (9-30-40) Wendy and He ( 8-18) Many Happy Returns (18) Bubê pUonTnr (480-40) Bins Crosby (84) In School I^view 098880) Hallmark Hall of Fame( 8) Richard Dtsmond (18) Slmttary'e People ( 8-80 )̂ Ben C êy (8) Survival(148-1880-40) News; SporU; WeaUier(30-40) Les Crane (1980) Tonight (O 
( 13> Movie ( 8) Movie (C)(83) Tonlgtit (C)( 8) Oele Storm ( 8) Lea Crane

BEE SATLOiOAT-S tv WEEK FOR COMPLETE LMTINO

9:45 t8(>) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 8) Movie (10) Movie(80) Mail Order Market (84) Morocco (18) SubacripUon TV 7:16 (80) Sports Camera (23) Maes HlghllghU 
7:80 (12) YouUi Costcert

(33^) 90 Bristol Court (84) Conrmleet Gardener 
^80-40) voyage to Bottom of

Radio
(This Hgttng Inclndes only those news brohdeasta of 10 or U  
mfaiiite length. Some stattona rarry other short newscasts).

von Stebut - Pearl
The marriage of Miss Enid 

Margaret Pearl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Pearl 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon, to Jur 
gen von Stebut, .son of Mrs 
Margarete von Stebut of Ham 
burg, Germany, and the late Im 
manuel von Stebut, took place 
on Nov. 2 In Hamburg.

Mr. von Stebut, a graduate of 
the University of Munich, wais 
an exchange student in the phy
sics department of the graduate 
school of Carnegie Institute of 
Technology last year. He has 
resumed his studies in the grad
uate school of the Technlche 
Hochschule, Munich. Mrs. von 
Stebut attended Sarah Lawrence 
College and is continuing' her 
studies at the University of 
Munich.

RAIL TALKS RENEWED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz meets today with the rail
roads and three shop craft un
ions in talks aimed at averting a 
strike that could stop 90 per 
cent of the nation’s rail traffic.

Unions involved in the talks 
are the International Associa
tion of Machinists. International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers, and the Sheet Metal Work
ers International Association 
all AFL-CIO.

A strike was called for last 
Monday but was postp>oned 
pending outcome of the media
tion effort. The talks are cen
tered on wage increases and 
improved holiday and vacation 
provisions.

st̂ Bad Breath
Lvftit  tillini Charcoal Comp, tablot 
Swootoni Mooth-Stomach in 5 Miaites
or your 43C back at druiciat. Chew Ball-int 
tablats whenaver your breath may offtnd. 
Bell-ant neutralira acidity, iwecten mouth 
and atomach. Sand postal to Ball-ana, 
Oranftburg, N. Y,, for liberal (rta atmpla.

REMARKABLE
invention iots you enjoy the comfort 

of your home while you visit femily 

or friends far away. It 's called “the 

telephone.” And it's the next best 

thing to being there. Let it give you 

I  lift tonight (or any night)!

IK MITIRN NEI DKLin 
mfmiK C8MPUT

Ws do our best to servo you be tto r

To Serve You 
Better...

HP FOX TQx
'1 4  i  '5

: MAT c

We now have
LH^RASCAN
the amazing new, electronic method 
of displaying stock transactions

Letters and Numbers stand still—  
you read from left to right

You will be dramatically impressed by the new
speed and ease with which you can follow stock
market prices on LECTRASCAN. Characters at
rest are easier to read than moving characters.
In addition you read normally, from left to right,

*

Market transactions are shown 6 or more 
seconds sooner on LECTRASCAN 
than on projection devices

Lectras(»n operates diretrtly from the stock ex
change ticker wire. There is no time lag caused 
by projection of a moving tape.

t
Stop in at our office and see this amazing 
new innovation in action— now.

Dempsey\legeler
& C O . J N C .

Ml^MBBRS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
TEL 643-1105

629 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
’ ‘ OPEN DAILY 9-5--SAT. TO NOON 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

6:00 
6:15 
6:46 
1:0U 
7:36 
K-00 
8:16 
8:30

iVOKc—uaa
Liong John visa*
Dick Roblnaon 
New* 31(n Off

WBAt-«I9
Fred Swanson Show 
News. Spon* and Weatliur 
Edward P. Morgan 
Joe Edwards.Pisn on

W IN P —IM #
News, Weather. Sports 
Radio Greater Hartford 
Lowell Thomas: Sports 
News
Invitation to Learning 
News 
Life Line 
Jerry Gordon

Speak Dp. Hartford 
News 
Sign O ft

WTIO—IMN
6:00 News, Weather Sports 
6:36 Old Borrowed Blue 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10:06 Nlghtbeat 
11 00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:.30 Moments In Music 
11:46 Art Johnson Show 

W T O r  Ml#
6:00 Lou Terr)
7:00 Ken Grifnn 

13:00 Sal LaRosa.

WE’RE
APPLE
POLISHERS
and proud of if!

NobocJy tries harder to please 
than we do. Not only do we like 
to do our very best. . .we have to! 
We're not a utility. We' re an in
dependent oil company in direct 
competition with similar firms. We 
have to give better service - fast
er - and at lower cost. . .or risk 
losing customers. And we lose 
mighty few. Our re.cord of Cus
tomer loyalty is long, strong, real
ly remarkable. After all, we're 
the best apple polishers in Central 
Connecticut. Maybe that's why 
people take a shine to us.

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, INC*.

331 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. #| 649-4595

WEST STREET
ROCKVILLE, CONN, e 875-8271

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

EVERY 
WED.

OPEN 
WEDn 

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY md 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

Bottom Round 
ROASTS

CHOICE 
ALL CENTERS 99c

lb

Top Round 
STEAKS

$ 4  ,0 9 cCHOICE 
NO WASTE
FRESH

HADDOCK
FILLETS 49c

lb

VIVA
MACARONI

THIN
SPAGHEHI 

ELBOW. ZITI, 
SHELLS 2

HUNTS CALIF.
TOMATOES

» i .
SOLID 
PACK 
CALIF. 

SAVE 55c

U R G E  
28 OZ.

' c a n s

FLORIDA, LARGE, SWE^T, JUICY

TANGERINES i 3 3 °
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS 1 2 !
ALL PURPOSE CORTLAND

APPLES 4 !  3 9
FANCY SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS 491
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iRed Chinese 
: D om in ates 
J UN Opening

UNITED NATIONS, N.T.
"  (AP). — The apecter of Red CSil- 
f -  na hulks big over the U.N. Oen- 
j  eral Assembly openlnf Tuesday.
“  Communist CSiina’s now role 
’ as a nuclear power, the question 

-. o f its right to China’s seat in the 
assembly and to the Security 

.4 Council veto. Its threat of doml- 
' nation in Southeast Asia, Its in- 
' filtration in Europe, Africa, the 
' Middle East and Latin America 
, — all these things will color the 

debates of the 115 nations al- 
,■ most from the opening through 

16 weeks until the scheduled end 
March 6.

Nationalist China, with strong 
_ U.S. support, has managed to 

hold the China seat despite a 
mounting demand for Red Chi
na representation over the 

• years.
Condemned for the part it

Stayed against U.N. forces In 
le Korean War, Red China h s 

been thrust back year after 
year with the slogan that It 
must not be allowed to shoot its 
way into the United Nations.

This year tt haa a miclear 
weapon, Uie device it exploded 
early this fall, and Its support
ers are saying no universal dls- 

* armament program can be ef- 
, fective iBiless the Chinese Com

munists are represented in the 
U.N. debatee on disarmament 
and In the U.N.-sponsored Dis
armament 0>mmittee of 18,

This argument has been add- 
ed to the previous contention 

, that a nation of 660 million or 
more — one-quarter of the 
world's population — must be 
heard In U.N. discussions.

Secretary-General U Thant 
has used those arguments. Brit' 
ain has voted for Red China’s 

> seating. France this year recog
nized the Peking government 
and Is expected to swing strong
ly in favor ol a move by seven 
nations to make the seating 
que.stion a major issue for de- 

- bate in the full assembly.
Cambodia, Indonesia, Mall,

' Congo Brazzaville, Mall, Guinea
‘ and Albania are sparking the

new drive to seat the Commu
nists.

The United States still voices 
‘ con^dence it can head off the 

, drive, but U.N. diplomats feel 
’ this may oe the last year the 
 ̂ Chinese Reds can be stopped.

The assembly opens 'Dies'ay 
with its present complement of 

'■ I'” ' members on the customary
f note of silent prayer or medlta- 
' tlon for one minute.

Sometime during the opening 
• session it is expected a point of 

order will be raised to Insure 
speedy admission of Malwai 
(formerly Nyasaland), Malta 
and Zambia (Formerly North
ern Rhodesia) into membership, 
raising the membership total to 

r 115.

LAUGHTER
and news and baby’s  first words can 

all be shared with far away families 

and friends by Long Distance. It 's so 

quick and easy. U '{  the next bast 

thing to being there.

m  soimw REV iNCua
lElEriORE COHrUT 

We do  o u r be s t to  serve  yo u  better

Collegians^ Too, 4iding lOH Fund
student# at Mamehestar Com-^lster with $50 in it is being^treaaurer, and Brian McIntosh,

munity College have numbered 
themselves among those groups 
coming to the aid of Instruc
tors o f the Handicapped (lOH) 
auid its pool fimd, and that can-

presented by John Twt»nbly 
(1 ^ ) ,  president of the Student 
Government, to lOH President 
Erik Johnson. They are flanked 
by other college student body 
officers William Rice (left),

vice pi«Bident, while in the 
backgrmmd the lOH gets ready 
for the weekly Sunday after
noon work with children at the 
high school pool.

(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Events in World
LAMIA, Greece (AP) — A<^speaker 

World War II land mine explod
ed at a bridge dedication Sun
day, killing 13 per.<Kms and In
juring 64 others.

Police said the mine, buried 
in the earth, probably was set 
off by the weight of thousands of 
people moving about the site of 
the new Gorgopatomon bridge, 
destroyed by British and Greek 
forces In 1942 to cut German 
supply lines. The new bridge 
was not damaged.

JALAPA, Mexico (AP) — A 
crowd of 6,000 stampeded while 
leaving a political rally In a 
stadium Sunday, killing 24 per 
sons and Injuring 33 others.

The cix)wd had gathered for a 
tribute to Gov. Fernando Lopez 
Arias of Veracruz State. A

night said the SitU Bluklya sank 
off Siasi Island Oct. 26. Sixty 
people were reportedly rescued

dted the villagers 
and farmhands to escort the 
governor to his residence and 
take part In a dance festival 
there.

The crowd surged forward in 
excitement and jammed up at 
the gates, a woman stum bl^ at 
the main exit, others tripped 
over her and the crowd pan
icked.

"It was like a giant wave," 
one witness said. "People just 
kept on falling down and those 
coming behind were forced to 
trample them mercilessly.”

MANILA (AP) — Forty-nine 
people reportedly drowned and 
47 were missing in the sinking 
of a motor launch in the Sulu 
Archipelago a month ago.

The Philippine News Service 
in a belated dispatch Sunday

BRASILIA (AP) — By a vote 
of 192-140,' Brazil's Chamber of 
Deputies has endorsed the fed
eral government's military 
takeover In Goias State to 
stamp out an alleged Commu
nist conspiracy.

President Humberto Gastello 
Branco on Thursday imposed 
federal rule for two months In 
the interior state that surrounds 
the federal district of Brasilia. 
Gov. Mauix) Borges w m  re
moved from office and more 
than 200 persons were arrested.

O il Takes R iver Route
MEOdPHIS—Almost half the 

products carried by barge on 
the Mississippi River are pe
troleum or petroleum-based. 
Grains and metals make up a 
quarter of total shipping.

'The Marvel Of Main Sfreet"
903 MAIN STREET— 643-2478

When you have an 
insurance claim, relax-

Go Fishing!
We’ll put ourselves 
in your shoss with

e s
-P E R SO N A L  S ER V IC S

TOMORROW NIGHT
4:30 TO 1 O 'CLOCK

THE STORE IS YOURS
reserved just for you women. The only men 
here will be our helpful Santas to help with 
your selections.

FOOD AND FUN—ON THE HOUSE
delicious snacks and homemade cookies, hot 
coffee . . .  all on the house. Shop . . .  sit back 
and listen to music.

•  GORGEOUS, GLAMOROUS. GIFT BOXES. . .  FREE!
•  FREE. . .  GIFT TO EACH LADY AHENDING
•  FREE. . .  DRAWINGS AT 7:30,8:00,8:30 and 9:00 

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN A FINE GIFT

(
/

It’s so easy and 
pleasurable 
to shop

Burton’s
because 
of the large 
assortments 
and authentic 
fashions

Y ou 'll be glad to find 

just the style and make in

GIRDLES
to  give you that figure 

you 've  dream ed about!

^̂ Little Diamondŝ ^
hy

VANITY FAIR

Right
Light as air comfort with con
trol just where you need it, all 
done for you with diamond 
shaped panels, lacy in front, 
lycra in back. Do come in for 
your pretty new figure— in 
fashion colors to match Van
ity Fair lingerie. Sizes S-M-L. 
Pantie Girdle

A -  f

Formfit’s Dress Shaper

G I R D L E  $12.50

FREE
BLEEDING MADRAS

ZIPPER
PURSE

with a purehoM of 
$5.00 or mora.

MONOGRAMMED
A T  N O  E X I K A  O I A K G I

•  ARROW
•  MANHAHAN
•  TRUVAL

SHIRTS
MONOGRAMMED

b 'REE

wttli purchass o f two 
or mors aldyts.

£  P.S. All Ladies’ Night charge purchaaea billed after January 1, 1965 ^

The new POWDER BUFF shapes with a 
provocative air. This waistline pantie keeps 
you flat in front, round in back. And that’s 
smooth stretch lace on the fancy pants 
leg. Dresa sizes 10 to 18 and 9 to 17. In 
White and Pow-Black.

WARNER’S TURNABOUT

G I R D L E  $8.95

Turnabout does a job not only on tummy, 
thighs, hips and rear, but on the problem 
upper hip as well. It's the area where your 
waist ends and your hips begin. Turnabout 
gives you a longer-waisted look. In white, 
S-M-L.
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Tomonow Is Up To Us
Hia charm of Sir Wlnaton Churchill 

aa a flguro In contemporary hlatory haa 
alao been hla limltaUon; hla parUcuIar 
atrenstha have alao been hla particular 
weakneaaea.

Fbr there la a tracedy aa weU aa a 
glory In the career of the great Brltlah- 
or who edebratea hla ninetieth birthday 
todiqr.

The affairs and judgmenta of men 
being what they are, the tragedy will 
never be much more than a amall after
thought; the grandeur and the glory will 
yamaln aupreme.

Sir Wlnaton Churchill will remain the 
■t*" and the leader who aaved England 
■»wt who aaved the weatem world. And 
It could well be that the parUcular 
qualltlea which atrengthened him for 
audi a task, but weakmed him for 
othera, were esaentlal. Peihapa It took 
some survival of nineteenth century 
at3do to rescue the twentieth century.

The small regret will remain the fact 
that he had little real Interest in or real 
talent for the business o f building the 
kind o f world which might have a bet
ter chance of surviving Into the twenty- 
first century.

When he was confronted with his 
fateful hour, Sir Wlnaton Churchill did 
avarythlng and anything ho had to do in 
order to save England. He made what
ever alliances he had to make; he gave 
whatever assurances he had to give; he 
even. In the Atlantic Charter, and In 
tha other prellminaiiea to the United 
Natkms, pledged himself to the creation 
o f a new kind of world.

But once hla war was won—even be
fore it had been won— Churchill's com
bination of nineteenth century realism 
and romanticism had taken charge of 
hla policy for the future.

He was under no illusion that this 
was to be a brave new world o f Interna
tional law and order. So far as he could 
believe and expect. It was going to be 
eesentisLlly the same old power politics 
world.

K  was almost a matter of routine, 
then, that, when the time came, Church- 
111 and Stalin should sit down privately 
together and split Europe up into pro
posed future zones of influence and 
that, later on, when Churchill should 
catch Stalin cheating on their private 
understandings, Churchill should make, 
back In the bosom of his war-time ally 
again, at Fulton, Missouri, his famous 
open declaration of that cold war 
which has been dominating world his
tory ever since.

Nobody has ever proved that this has 
become, or can become, the kind of 
world which has outgrown CSiurchlU’s 
kind of history.

But come people do think that it must 
become a different kind of world if it Is 
to survive. The old power politics anar
chy and the nuclear age make danger
ous partners.

R  is hard to visualise any human 
being more Ideally fitted for national 
and world leadership In the fiery trial of 
Worid War H, than Sir Wlnaton Church-
at

That was service and glory enough.
Tomorrow, Is there Is to be one, we 

BUist build for ourselves.

Of Laws And Men
In a speech off the bench the other 

—aniJ we think we do not object 
to Judges getUng off the bench to dls- 
M H  theories and questions of justice— 
AasocUtf Justice William J. Brennan 
o f  the United States Supreme Court de- 
■orlbed two different kinds of direc
tions for the law.

•Smi 3m StassUMi as full o f deference 
to  *‘fine-spun technicalities and ab- 
(rtmet rules."

The other kind of Justice he described 
M  "law coming alive again aa a living 
proesos responsive to changing human 
BMds." And this was the kind he him
self decided to call true Justice.

Oqe can accept this rationalisation 
from  a member o f the Supreme Court 
as something of an explanation of the 
trend the nation’s highest court has been 
taUng In recent years, imd one can 

that some jot the developments 
H BMir sgmtmHit Ilirt getting to the

heart instead o f merely to the letter o f
the racial issue, fbr instance—seem long 
overdue in what is supposed to be a 
democratic way o f Ufe.

But, the moment one steps away 
little bit, and then to one side or an
other, and takes some different per
spectives of some of the Judicial devel
opments o f our time, the more one feels 
forced to distrust the platform rational
isations of the rationalizers.

It might be nice if it were all true 
that way, but life and law seem a lot 
more complicated than that

It is all very well to salute a decline 
in emphasis on "fine-spun technicalities 
and abstract rules," but should one not 
also treasure and honor the number of 
instances in which such dry and dullard 
and rigid and arbitrary things have pro
tected and defended some individual or 
principle otherwise lost and condemned 
by what happened to be construed to be 
the "changing human needs" of some 
particular time or situation?

It may not fit the mood or even the 
real need of some social moment, but it 
may be quite possible that such <fine- 
spun technicalities and abstract rules" 
were written into law and practice In 
the first place to try to make sure that 
we had a government of fixed laws 
rather than one of impressionable and 
"responsive" men.

Or, drawing off to another side van
tage point, one may question whether 
the Supreme Court itself, in following 
such a mood of responsiveness to 
"changing human needs” has not, in 
some instances, made its own way into 
some new "fine-spun teenlealities and 
abstract rules.”

One might ask, for instance, whether, 
either from the point of view of the in
dividual or the system under which he is 
supposed to live, the Supreme Court's 
decrees in the matter of leg;islative dis
tricting in the states do not threaten to 
create a new rigidity and a new enslave
ment potentially quite as extreme, in 
one direction, aa the quaint old rigfidlties 
had thing;s stretched in the other.

We cannot escape the final balancing 
of the equation. On the one hand, rigid 
technicalities and rules tend to make 
the law so stiff it sometimes seem to 
neglect the human angle. On the other 
hand, a law which tries to be "respon
sive to changing human needs” is in
evitably a law which is shaped and di
rected and read down by human beings 
who can be fallible and who can, on 
occasion, ride so hard in the direction 
of humanity they trample quite a bit 
of it underfoot

So to Justice Brennan's speech we 
introduce a polite and respectful de
murrer: what seems to be the mood of 
a decade or two is not necessarily all 
wise; the legacies of the centuries may 
not always be all foolish.

The Congo Dilemma
The reported murder of Dr. Paul Carl

son by the Congolese dissidents in Stan
leyville is a reminder that in many ways 
their land remains the heart of dark
ness. It was a cruel and inexcusable 
crime.

Dr. Carlson and the other innocent 
hostages who fell with him were paying 
the price for white support—some of it 
crudely mercenary, some of it the result 
of vested economic interests, and some 
of it diplomatic—of Congolese Premier 
Moise 'Tshombe's campaiign to extend ' 
his writ over every comer of his coun
try. The savagery with which this kind 
of account is settled there is to some ex
tent the unhappy legacy of what was 
visited upon the Congolese, within the 
living memory of some, wjiile the terri
tory was a personal flefdom of Leopold 
II of the Belgians.

Premier Tshombe himself was not 
above using the hostages for political 
ends—as did Stanleyville leader Chris- 
tophe Gbenye. For Mr. Tshombe, they 
provided an opportunity to win to his 
side an even g^reater commitment of 
official Belg;ian and United States sup
port. In the outcome, he was in fact 
more successful than Mr. Gbenye. Unit
ed States aircraft and Belgian para
troopers moved in to help in the reduc
tion of the dissident outpost at Stan
leyville. The humanitarian and political 
aspects of the operation cannot be sep
arated.

This apparent support of Mr. Tshombe , 
from Brussels and Washington is sure
ly open to question. When all else had 
failed in the Congo, Mr. Tshombe was 
brought back from self-imposed exile 
and installed as Premier. At that time, 
this newspaper argued that if Mr. 
Tshombe succeeded in re-establishing 
law and order across the land, he should 
be accepted by the rest of the world 
as head of the Congolese government-— 
despite his equivocal past and the hos
tility of much of black Africa to him.

Since then, much has been botched. 
Long-term, both the African summit 
meeting and the non-aligned conference 
in Cairo might have served the African 
and non-aligned causes by parleying 
with Mr. Tshombe and not outrageous
ly humiliating him. On the other hand, 
his own tactics—including his use of 
white mercenaries from South Africa 
and Rhodesia—have made him almost 
automatically an ever greater outcast 
from the world of African nationalism.

And it is that that makes the prompt
ness with which Washington and Brus
sels have moved to support his thrust 
toward Stanleyville fraught with em
barrassing consequences for the future 
of United States policy in black Africa.

Admittedly the choice before Ameri
can policymakers last week was a dif
ficult one: After all, American lives were 
at stake. But direct American military 
intervention in Africa not only inflames 
African opinion but also invites a cor
responding move from China or the So
viet Union. Both of these are admitted
ly involved in many African trouble 
spots. Tet they have apparently learned 
the advantage of a more subtle game.

The drama yet to unfold in South
ern Africa—in the Portuguese colonies, 
in Rhodesia and in the Republic o f South 
Africa—la likely to pit white against 
black ip a way hitherto nnseen in the 
continent's history. That situation will 
put United States diplomacy on trial 
there as never before. Thus^.ttere is 
every rdason for Washington garner • 
at this time all the African goodwill 
that it can. This should not be overlook
ed in decisionmaking on the Congo.— 
CHRISTIAN 8CIBNCE MONITOR

"THE ETERNAL LIGHT” : Temple Beth Sholom

Jimmy
Breslin

Passing The Bucks'
Inside Report

by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEIW YORK, Nov. 30— Joe 
De Vesta wanted a bottle of 
Fernet-Branca and Tony Par- 
lato said, sure, and he reached 
for it. Tony Parlato then reach
ed for the book he keeps in his 
Bay Ridge grocery store. The 
book showed De Vesta owed 
him JI4.80. Fine, De Vesta said. 
He handed Tony Parlato a $20 
bill. Parlato hit the cash regis
ter, stuffed the bill in. then 
counted $3.18 in change. De 
Vesta said, fine, and he picked- 
up the change and the Femet- 
Branca and left, Tony thanked 
him, thanked him very much, as 
he went out the door. Tony wais 
smiling. Every small merchant 
takes great pride in a customer 
who comes in and pays a back 
bill.

One hour and 10 minutes lat
er, Tony Parlato was not smil
ing. His eyes were narrow and 
his face was a little flushed and 
he was saying some Italian 
words under his breath while 
he stood at a teller's window at 
the Meadowbrook National 
Bank, 69th St. and Fifth Ave. 
in Brooklyn, and watched the 
kid behind the cage do tricks 
with the $20 bill Joe De Vesta 
had given him.

"See?” the teller was saying, 
"put it against a real twenty 
and you can see the difference 
right over and picked up a rub
ber stamp and he slammed it 
away. No, this one is no good at 
all." The teller reached onto the 
bill. “ Counterfeit,” it said.

Now when a bank teller does 
this to a bill, he takes it out 
of circulation forever. And he 
does not give you a real $20 to 
replace it. This meant Tony 
Parlato was stuck $20. You 
could ask anybody in Bay 
Ridge, Tony Parlato is a very 
nice man. But he also does not 
like to be stuck $20 by any
body, including Joe De Vesta. 
Tony Parlato walked out of the 
bank and reached for the tele
phone.

Yesterday, there seemed to 
be a difference of opinion over 
the phone call Tony Parlato 
made.

"He did a wonderful thing,” 
a Secret Service agent said. 
"Mr, Parlato fulfilled his duties

as a citizen," Assistant United 
States Attorney Michael Gillen 
said.

“ He done garbage," Joe De 
Vesta said. "All he had to do 
was ring me up on the tele
phone and I would of straight
ened it out with him in a min
ute. Instead he don't call me. 
He calls the Secret Service and 
now, there goes my whole life 
out their window. The whole 
case is a lot of lies."

Vincent Satriano did not like 
it at all, either, bUt he was un
available for comment. He was 
taking a walk on the caged-in 
roof of the Federal House of 
Detention on IVest St., the col
lar of his prison-issue Navy pea 
jacket turned up against the 
cold.

Satriano is a police lieuten
ant with decorations to give 
away. He also, the Secret Serv
ice insists, has been doubling as 
a printer's representative of 
late. The printer was making 
$20 bills. Satriano has been 
around selling them. He sold 
$1,000 of them to De Vesta for 
$150, the Secret Service says. 
He was brought in for question
ing on Saturday night and yes
terday, at 4:30 a.m., he Was ar
rested for possession and pass
ing of counterfeit money. He !■ 
to be arraigned today in Fed
eral Court in Brooklyn.

Satriano is 39. He came on 
the police force in 1947 and 
since then he has earned 32 ci
tations. He was, until yesterday, 
in charge of the detective squad 
at the Bergen St. Station in 
Brooklyn. His salary as a police 
lieutenant was $13,000 a year. 
He lives in a $40,000 home in 
Greenburgh, just outside of 
White Plains. He is a guy who 
is known all over town, and yes
terday people who have worked 
with him were trying to figure 
the whole thing out.

"I was around here when he 
got Georgia Feld,” one detective 
was saying over coffee. "That 
was an awful big score." Feld 
was the best burglar of rich 
people New York and Holly
wood had at the time. "Vince 
got him by drawing a mus
tache and glasses over Feld's 
picture. The people Feld had 
robbed identified the picture 
right away. Vince went over to

Brooklyn and he had Feld that 
night. I can't tell you why he's 
in trouble. I don't think he gam
bled. I think there might have 
been Some trouble in his mar
riage, but I don't know any
thing else. If you knew him, 
you'd have to say the guy was 
too smart to go out and do a 
stupid thing like this. You 
know what he could do? I'd 
make a list of ?0 wards. He'd 
write down the oppositee. Then 
two weeks later he could reel 
the list o ff and tell you what 
order the words were in. That 
was the kind of mind he had.” 

Satrlano's eyes seem to be an
other matter. The $20s he had 
this time, a Secret Service 
agent sniffed, were not very 
good at alL But there seems to 
be some question about Satriano 
in connection with $20 bills in 
the past. In 1957 some people 
handling an offset press put 
out a $20 bill that had Treas
ury Dept, officials taking oxy
gen. The bills were good enough 
to go past an X-ray machine, 
and Satriano, government 
agents said yesterday, seems to

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Council of Churches 

Sponsored by the Manchester

"Preachers always talk about 
Joy . . but all I know la a 
pleasuiable happening. . .now 
and then. Mostly I am afraid 
and so I keep busy. . .and 
there are plenty of things to 
keep me busy. Sure, I  like good 
food. . .but I’m getting fat. I 
like to make love. . .but 
mostly it’s an effort without 
much reward. I like friends. . .  
but they never turn out as I 
hope they will. It seems that 
my pleasures are few and far 
apart and I can’t figure out 
what ‘Joy’ is supposed to be. 
Life Just seems to round and 
round. . .I'm not sure where, 
except. . .but let's not think 
about death. How can I have 
Joy when I don’t even Hke my
self?”—Adam Mann.

The light can shine in our 
darkness.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor
North Methodist Church.

WASHINGTON—Somewhere 
tonight in a barracks of Fidel 
Castro’s army, a rebellious of
ficer is furtively reading an 
anti-Castro’s flyer addressed to 
“ fellow members of the revolu
tionary armed forces.”

About 1,000 copies of the 
flyer have been slipped into 
Cuba by an exile group known 
as "The Army of Liberation of 
Cuba” (the same name used by 
Castro’s rebel army). Hopeful
ly, these exiles soon will begin 
mass distribution of t h e i r  
propaganda by airplane drop.

More important than the 
means of distribution, however 
is the content of the flyer, sum
med up by its first paragraph:

“ The Revolution is facing a 
crisis . . . The time has come 
to aisk ourselves if the Revolu
tion and the fatherland are 
really being served by main
taining the present regime in 
power. The answer is a re
sounding no!"

This is an appeal to the 
soldiers of the revolution to 
recognize that Castro has be
trayed the, revolution. There is 
nothing counter - revolutionary 
about it. Rather it pledges no 
return to pre-revolutionary 
Cuba.

Moreover, this attempt to un
dermine the loyalty of Castro’s 
army supports the thesis (long 
held by U.S. officials) that, 
short of invasion by the U.S. 
Marines, Castro can be top
pled only from within.

No rag-tag band of exile 
troops will defeat the biggest 
army in Latin America. No 
guerrilla force can hope to sur
vive in the hemi.sphere’s most 
repressive police state. Only 
massive defections within the 
army itself can drive out the 
Communists.

Even Manuel Artime. a lead
er of the Bay of Pigs Invasion, 
is talking about the anti-Cas
tro thrust originating inside 
Castro’s own army. But Cas
tro revolutionary army of
ficers regard Artime as a right 
w i n g  counter - revolutionary. 
They are far more apt to fol
low the "Army of Liberation of 
Cuba,” the source of the propa
ganda flyers now infiltrating 
Castro’s army.

Though the "Army of Libera-

Fischetti
I'ablUlirt* Nriia|w)irt MvniMnitr
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tion” is only a paper army, it 
contains some old anti-Batista 
comrades of Castro’s. Its Wash
ington coordinator is Ernesto 
Betancourt, \^ho, ironically, did 
the same job for Castro in the 
anti-Batista days. Its leaders 
are the lieutenants of Major 
Hubert Matos (who is still Im
prisoned on the Island of 
Pines).

After helping overthrow Ba
tista, Matos and his men were 
arrested by Castro in October, 
1959. His officers, who later 
escaped from Morro Castle in 
Havana, are plotting the fight 
agaihst Castro from Miami, 
Puerto Rico, and New York.

Their propaganda slipped in
to (hiba promises a left-of-cen- 
ter reformist regime after Cas
tro. It promises clemency to 
Castroltes, It promises to abol
ish capital punishment. It even 
pledges a safe trip to Moscow 
for any Communist who wants 
to go.

No coup d’etat is about to be 
attempted tomorrow morning. 
But for the first time, U.S. Cu
ba experts believe there is a 
chance. The fact that Castro 
has publicly purged old guard 
Communist Joaquin Ordoqui is 
a hard sign of turbulence—in
duced partly by Uncle Sam’s 
tightening economic vise on 
Cuba.

As long as Fidel Castro lives, 
massive defection in his army 
is unlikely. But a small group 
of conspiratorial officers might 
well plot his assassination, trig
gering the regime’s fall (the 
method employed so well in the 
Dominican Republic against 
Trujillo). Cuba experts doubt 
that Raul, Castro's heir appar
ent, could hold the regime to
gether.

Nobody knows whether this 
ever will happen. But an army 
coup is the one prospect that 
gives realists some real hope.

By contrast, activities of 
most anti-Castro Cuban exiles 
seem quixotic. One guerrilla 
group 'whose plans to torment 
Castro we reported last June) 
never got any closer to Cuba 
than the Dominican Republic, 
where local authorities prompt
ly disarmed them. Right wing 
exiles are undergoing military 
training (presumably without 
U.S. help) at secret camps in 
Central America, but chances 
for an invasion are virtually 
nil.

Actually, the alternative to 
an army revolt inside Cuba is 
neither invasion nor guerrilla 
war, but eventual peaceful co
existence between Havana and 
Washington. It is an alternative 
that on moral grounds alone is 
unthinkable.

That’s why attempts to fos
ter unrest inside Castro’s army 
are so important
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2 5  Y e a r s  A jfo
Board of Selectmen labels 

recent rash of claims against 
t o ^  for injuries sustained in 
falls allegedly defective side
walks a "racket” and refueee 
to make further out-of-court 
settlements.

Town Park Board refuses to . 
contribute money to current 
Christmas street lighting dis
play on grounds of lack o f 
authority.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Fire ProtecUbn and UtUltlto 

Committee maps plan for con
solidating town’s two fira dla- . ,  
t r ic t s .' ■ '
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hava a oonnection to the ’Sft 
cask.

"They got his name out of 
my waUet, and the minute they 
seen it they knew all about 
him,”  Joe De tfesta was saying 
yesterday. "They had some- 
thiiig in their heads about him 
before I  came into the picture.”

De Vesta Is a $176 a week 
auto salesman. He was pa
roled in his own recognizance 
when arraigned in Brooklyn 
Federal Court before Judge Max 
Shiffinan. Yesterday he was at 
his home, 7708 Sbeth Ave., 
Brooklyn, trying to get some 
sleep.

"The story is nothin’ ,” he as
sured newspapers. "There’s only 
garbage to it.”

’Ihe story o f Vincent Sa
triano, when told by looking at 
reports and records and old 
newspaper clips, becomes hazy 
to understand. One side of a 
desk, there are wire r^iorta 
titled "Counterfeiting,” and of
ficials made dark hints about 
how long he has been doing it.

On the other side of the desk, 
right by the ash tray, is a 
manila library hie, "Satriano, 
Vincent, PDNY” and it is filled 
with things he has done in hla 
career sls a policemen.

Pick up any clip and you see 
the amount of times he put his 
life in the line as a cop. On 
March 15, 1961, he tracked 
Bartholomew Yocano, wanted 
for running down a detective, 
to a rooming house in BajMppe, 
N. J, ’The convict threatened 
to shoot his two-month-old son 
if police came in. S a t r i a n o  
slipped into the room, got be
tween the baby and the closet 
■yocano was hiding in, then 
went into the c l o s e t  and 
grabbed Yocano.

Another one, with Nov. 2, 
1961 stamped on it. Satriano, 
the story says, was a patrol
man on duty in front of tm 
apartment house in the Bronx 
when a fire broke out. Told

L " .; . *

\ I V
I

1 % .

Widow’s Body 
Found in Miami

MIAMI BEACSI, Fla. (AP)
The nude body of a New Jersey 
widow, wrapped mummy-style 
in a blanket, was found today in 
her winter home in North Mi
ami Beach.

Police said Julia Berger, 
about to, was beaten and stran
gled almost s week ago. A coat 
hanger was twisted around her 
neck.

A male acquaintance of the 
blonde, 145-pound woman was 
being sought for questioning, 
but police declined to identify 
him. They said numerous fing
erprints were lifted in the 
house.

Mrs. Berger’s ;iutomobile and 
hi..' Chihuahua dog were miss
ing from the home which she 
had purchased recently. She 
came here about two weeks ago 
from her summer home at 'West 
New York, N.J.

Police said a window was bro
ken in the living room and the 
house had been ransacked. No 
money was found in the dead 
woman's purse.

Mrs. Berger’s daughter, Mari
lyn, telephoned police from 
West New York after repeated 
attempts to reach her mother 
by phone, and detectives went 
to the house to flhd the body.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

Newest DeMolay Legionnaire
Chester M. Ferris, right inspects the patent proclaiming 
him a recipient of the Legion of Honor, highest award in 
the Order of DeMolay. William Campbell, active member of 
the International Supreme Council of DeMolay and the or
der’s chief officer in Connecticut, looks on. Campbell headed 
a team of DeMolay officials who conferred the degjee Satur
day night at Masonic Temple. Over 200 friends, relatives 
and fellow DeMolays attended the ceremony honoring Fer
ris who has been active in the order nearly 30 years. (Her
ald photo by Pinto.)

that a boy was alone in a sec
ond floor apartment, he went 
up a fire escape and tried to 
get him but was burned enter
ing the apartment and had to 
be taken to the hospital.

Why anybody would go back 
on a record made with his life 
involved in nearly every step 
of it, and go back on it merely 
for money, is a que-vtion only 
Satriano could answer yester
day. And he wasn’t available. 
He was taking a walk under 
the screens on the roof of the 
Federal House of Detention. 

1964 P u b l is h c r i  N e w sp a p e r  
Synd ica te

For that sense of 
security . , .

COLOSTOMY
and

ILIOSTOMY
Supplies and Dressings

Police Arrests
James F. Egan, 20, o f 75 

Jarvis Rd., was charged Sat
urday with illegal passing on 
the right in an on-sight mo
tor vehicle violation.

Patrolmim Raymond Maz- 
zone made the arrest on C3cn- 
ter St. near Church St. about 
8:30 p.m.

Court appearance is set for 
Dec. 21.

M EDCO  SU RG ICAL  
SUPPLY CO.

340 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ANXIOUS
for I  letter? No need to be, when 

it’s so easy to pick up the phone and 

make a Long Distance call. Couldn’t 

be easier end you'll feel better for 

it. Long Distance is the nest best 

thing to being there.

I K  S N T K M  NEI DWUUW 
m iN IN E  ew rUT

IVe do our boat to carve you betfer

S T R E E T -raL . 643-5171 OPEN 9 A;M. t o  SiSO"

kii^ Let them pick their own gift! 
Give them a handsomely en
graved Watkins Christmas 
Gift Certificate for any 
amount you choose.

o r  M A N C H E S T E R

W atk ins Gifts are
%

aglow with Christmas 

thoughtfulness

(A ) 109
(A) Chippendale maple 
droplid desk with serpen
tine front, platform base 
and ogee feet. Four full 
width drawers and lid 
have locks!

(C )  79.95

/<// 9 /It.
T H U R S D A Y S

F R ID A YS

(D) 199.

(E) and (F) Watkins Christmas stocks 
abounds with gift tables of every description. 
Here are two of them, in solid maple, with 
husky turned legs. The cocktail table has a 
19 X 28-inch top; the step table measures 
19 X 28 inches, $29.95 each. (G) 29-inch Bach
elor’s chest is useful in hall as a console; a 
server for the dining room, a catch-all in liv
ing room, or as just a chest in the bedroom. 
This Chippendale model, has three drawers, a 
full platform base with ogee feet and butter
fly and round brass drawer pulls. (H) Solid 
brass student desk lamp with white ribbed 
glass shade, uni-style "oil" font. 21 inches 
high over all.

(B) 19.95

(B) 15 X 28</2” Colonial spindle mir
ror in black and gold with Currier & 
Ives prints in top panel. (C) Chippen
dale Lane chest with ogee bracket feet 
oo full platform base. Drawer fronts 
ai^ simulated; full cedar lining; ma
ple or cherry exterior veneers 1

(D) BarcaLounger, the fully au
tomatic chair! Back tilts, seat 
adjusts, leg rest appears . . .  in all 
the proper angles for perfect re
laxation. This model for six-foot
ers has extra high back and leg 
rest extension! Oxblood or Sage 
Green fabric-back plastics.

(F) 29.95

(G )  69.95

(H ) 25.

DOUBLE M  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
At First National Super Markets In

H A R T F O R D  C O U N T Y

EARLY WEEK SPECIALS!

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

QUARTERS
Thigh and Drumstick

LB

BREAST
QUARTERS

Breast and Wing

WH OlVE LB

G R O U N D  FRESH M A N Y  T IM E S  D A IL Y

CHOPPED BEEF LB

Fresh Produce .
ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT

S&H Stamps, Too!
1 2 o 3 9 'FLORIDA 

FLORIDA
W H IT E  D U N C A N FOR

M ea t an d  P roduce Prices E ffective M on d a y , T u tid a y  and W e d n e id o y  O nly

SAVE ON THESE L O W  P R I C E S . . .
Wdehade g r a p e  d r in k  qt can 28*
Tomato Sauce 
Mushrooms
8 « 0 « S *  SCOURING PADS

Facial Tissue
S t a m p s ,  T o o  t

H U N T 'S

S T E M S  a n d  
PIECES

8-OZ 
CANS

4-OZ 
CANS

PKGS 
OF 10

PKGS-200! 
2 PLY

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  
C O F F E E   ̂LB CAN 1.92

M a xw e ll House cSfeê  1arM .22
10c DEAL P A C K

Arm o u r Beef Stew 53 c 
L ucky W h ip  dessert topping ?SJ53c

MARGARINE

SE A SO N E D  SALT

2 rS  59<
7 -O Z  PK G  4 9 *

Allsweet 

Law ry's
LJ J ’  \ A / . -  F O O D  W R A P  lOOFT 0 “ 7Handi-Wrap 4e deal pack roll z /  

Pard Dog Food 3 C A N S  53c 

Brer Rabbit gS *  msi 29
G O L D  LABEL 12-OZ BTL 35c

Nescafe «w zmr1.60
DETERGENT

GIANT PKG 86eTide

Trend Detergent

LGE P K G  36<

L IQ U IP  DETERGENT 1

SH O R T E N IN G  
1-LB CAN 38e

Trend 

Sweetheart 

Crisco 

G o lde n Fluffo 

Sta-Puf 

Coffee 

Coffee

2 pt?s 39c
O Z  BTL 49c

S O A P
1c DEAL P A C K  4  B A R S 33c

J  LB C A N  9 7 c  

3-LB C A N  8 9 c

HALF G A L L O N  89c
C H A SE  & S A N B O R N  6 -O Z  Q Q  

IN ST A N T  - 10c DEAL P A C K  JAR Z  z C

C H A SE  & S A N B O R N  
8c DEAL P A C K 2 LB C A N  1 5 9

P r in c a s s  D ia l  S o a p  1  dki au 3 5 c 
S t a r - K is t  T u n a  joudwhiti ;  ozcan 3 Q c

C rO ck a r  iiUHEititY Mum N m ix  la v iO zrK C  4 5 c
G o ld  S e a l  S n o w y  B le a c h  i« ozpko 5 3 c

B o r d e n 's  in stan t  WHim O POtATOtS S-OZ PKG 2 5 c  
G o ld  M e d a r  F lo u r  25 LI BAG 2 . 4 9
S t e r l in g  S a lt  PLAIN OR lOplZfD 1-LB 10-02 PKO 1 0 c

C h o c k  F ull O ' N u t s  ja » 1 .0 2

H e in z  T o m a t o  S o u p  4<o)^ozeANs49c
H o r m e l oivuEo spam spxead 2  cans 3  7 c  
G e n t le  Fels^'QuiDdetergent- ioct>..ip«k i -p t «-o z it l  5 3 c

T u n a  CHICKEN OF THE SEA - LIGHT CHUNK 4'A OZ CAN 3 7 C

R iv e r  B r a n d  R ic e  2  Htwas 3 9 c
C a r o l in a  B r a n d  R ice  2 1 c
P u s s  N ' P o e t s  C o t  F o o d  3  oz cans 4 5 c  
C a r n a t io n  copfeimati i-ozjai 2 9 c «-ozja( 5 1 c

A/EM/ E N G L A N D ’S LA R G E S T  RETAILER OF F INE FOODS!
PricGi INecHve FlrH NeHenet Super Markets Only

t -
M  Ntma m  saw vt OtPipaw. Imi t  T*k*M» ynUiHti biiaaHt—  toair O to

■ 4 ■ . ,
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Whafs Ahead —- Part 1

lole Comitry Upset, 
Divided Over Future

lD D m R *8  N O n s — What )■<
kT X M t J i  a  question 

the BOithem M chbor 
pnftad Btat«8. U  tbe 

lo r  an anawar, Oa|iadt> 
gotag tttTDUgh a e#  soul 
r. The foIMiwinf Rtet ot 

atonaa aata M t  the varioua 
vrtilch Canada ia expetl- 

►‘ctaf. _______

r OTTAWA (A P ) — When you 
■oiiniay acroaa Canada today 
aou find a country engrossed tai 
^If-examlnatlon. Its 10 million 
^people are ' dtvidad and diS' 
turbed over tbe future.
. You find bitterness, name; 

calling, threats and sometimes 
Violence. ':^ere are debates, 
peminars, Mltorials, fldods of 
tetters to newspapers and pri
vate discussions everywhere. 
t What Is Canada? they ask. 
What does French-Canada 
V «n t?  Should Chnada ravise' Its 
constitution to give the prov
inces more authority? Should 
the traditional -ties with the 
Britirii crown be loosened, or 
broken?
) Some of these problems are 
kjew. Others have worried Cana
dians, irritated them, and per- 
2 >lexed them over the years.

One, obviously, is Canada’s 
proximity to the United States 
—  a giant ton times as big In 
popul^on, closely tied to Cana
da as an ally, deeply involved in 
the ownership of the country’s 
industry and exporting V.S. cul
ture in massive quantities to 
bompete with Canada’s own 
brand.

Canadians have a fierce na 
tlonal pride and they are trying 
bard to create distinctive na
tional Image. Many have genu 
ine fears that boU their inde
pendence EUid their national per
sonality may be snuffed out by 
what is Intended as a friendly 
(hug.

There are others who look 
across the border with envy at 
the higher wages paid by U.S. 
■Industry and at the lower' cost of 
luxury items, such as automo
biles, refrigerators and tele'vl- 
'slon sets.

A  major complaint heard 
these days is that the Ameti- 
leans don’t understand Canada 
and that they take Canada for 
granted. In the words oC one 
critic, ignorance Of Canada in 
the United States is 99.44 per 
cent pure.

Generally, however, Canadi- 
an-American relations have 
never been better. There l » s  
been a substantial imptvvement 
In the climate sihoe the bitter 
anti-American attacks launched 
■by former Priitfe Minister Jcdm 
,G. Diefenbaker in the 1962 polit
ical campaign. This improve
ment already had became ap- 
peurnt during the 1963 cam
paign.

Within Canada there are 
grave political divisions, caused 
by the bicultural nature of the 
country. As one analyst said, 
'French- Canada has finally 
.emerged into the 20th century 
and is demanding a  new and 
>nlarged role in government.

The separatist movement in 
Quebec, while not extensive, has 
resulted in an English backlash 
in some parts of Canada. ’This 
'has been reflected to some ex- 
itent in the parliamentary battle 
'over a proposed new maple leaf 
,flag to replace the red ensign of 
:the British Merchant Marine, 
,'now used as Canada’s flag, 
i But the flag issue giri the 
question of Canada’s relafiOn- 
shlp to the British cro'wn are hot' 
simply disagreement^ betweeh 
British and French Cjanaiiians. v

• A  writer, Frank Kelley,■living 
in Edmonton, Alberta, wrote 
recently in Maclean’s maga^

: zine:
, ‘1 think it's time someone
■' asked the Anglophlleis ■what it is,' 
'exactly, that Canada owes Fng- 
jland and what, exactly, BnglaAd' 
; did for us that should justify our 
'allegiance to her flag.”
• A Quebec member, of Partla- 
|ment, Aunste Choimeite, pre- 
(dieted that Canada wdl? ^com e'
, a republic within 15 or 20 years,

“ The monarchy has fallen 
into disuse in all conntrles,”  he 

,sald, "and' if Canada can nd 
'i longer invite the queen wrltbout 

provoking an uproar, it will 
I come to this solution.”
1 ’This hardly seems lOcely, bUt 
 ̂there does appear to be a good 

, chance that there will be a dhlft 
of power from the federal gbv-  ̂

j emment in Ottawa to the 10 pgo* 
'vlncial governments, 
j One of the complicating fac-
■ tors in the political sc'eiie is the 
1 fact that the, federal govern- 
j ment is trying to resolve the
country’s constitutional crisis 
wdthout a clearcut majority in

■ Parliament.
/This is one of the reasons 

_ Prime Minister Lester B. Pear
ly________ -

Colum bia

NewForm  
For Masses 
Starts Here

B 'is  likely to call for a new 
naticmal election next spring — 
after only two years in office. 
He and his advisers feel that 
conditions are right for a big 
Ciberal victory, despite the dan
gers o f holding ah election 'wrhlle 
emotiona are so inflamed.

For pne thing, Cahada is in 
the midst of a tremebdoiis eco
nomic boom. New buildings are 
going tip everjrwhefe, new in
dustries are opening, retail buy
ing is setting records and unem
ployment is at the lowest level 
since 1966.

Dohglas Fisher o f the New 
Democrat party sees the next 
five to 10 years as a make-or- 
break period for Canada.

Hs said the - omuntry baa 
reached ttfp sMtfe where It must 
have a ahowilbwn, reganflesa Of 
bow divlalViS tt m lghtbe;
- " I t  might be good to get ques
tions out in the open,”  he said. 
''I t ’s time we bad a real tm toa  
period. It ’s inevitable.”

In the midst of all the heat 
ai.d thunder, some Canadians 
are able to see the. l i f t e r  side..

Peter Desbarats Ot the Mon
treal Star speculates on what 
will hold the public attention 
after the flag debate. “ Don’t 
forget,”  he raid in "a recent col
umn, “ we’ve still got the queen 
on idl our money.”

“ Is there room for three ma
ple leaves on a dime?”  he asks. 
“ Can one pul a Union Jack in 
the comer of a quarter? Will 
there be a countercampaign to 
abandon American terminology 
and invent authentic Canadian 
terms? Instead of cents, nickels 
and dimes wdli we have leeves, 
beavers and geese? Dollards 
Instead of dollars? Will the 
Ukrainians demand three-sided 
coins to reflect' multicultural 
Canadians?”

Next; The spectre of separat
ism.

Nation’s Crime 
Shpws Increase

WASHINGTON (A P ) ^  Crime 
ia the United States Jnereased 
13 ppr dent in the first nine 
months o f 1964 compared to the 
first nine months of last year, 
the FB I said today.

The increase ranged from 20 
per cent In the South to 13 per 
cent in the north central states. 
The nprihf^stem States report
ed a 14 per cent increase and 
the . western states IS per cent.

Suburbs continued to. register 
a sharp rise, 'Wdth an ^erease of 
20 per cent. ’The l a r g ^  Ameri' 
can cities showed a 8 per cent 
climb, cities with fewer than 10,- 
000 inhabitants 22 per cent and 
rural areas 8 per cent.

OLD SHELL EXPLODES
ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) — An 

artillery shell found at a former 
Army training site exploded at 
a ranch house Sunday, killing 
two ranch hands and criticaBy 
Injuring two others.

The shell, picked up at the 
site of old Camp Barkley 28 
miles south of this West Texas 
city, detonated when it was ac
cidentally dropped.

The Roman Catholic Ecumen
ical decree concerning liturgi
cal renewal was in effect for 
the first time in St. (johimba’s 
Church yesterday since Its 
adoption at Vatican n .

Ib is  was the first day o f the 
church year, the first Sunday o f 
Advent, as set by the Second 
Council session.

The priest faced the congre
gation and s lay commentator 
directed the congregation In 
the singing o f hymns and reci
tation o f spoken parts o f the 
Liturgy. Hymn books and 
prayer cards were distributed, 
although they were in some- 
iriiat short supply this first 
day.

Conimentators at the Masses
Included Nicholas Lanzolatta, 
Andrew Gasper, Philip Pepin 
and organists were Mrs. An
drew Gasper, Mrs. Leslie MU- 
IngB and Robert Horton.

Most participants in the 
Masses felt that the changes 
went smoothly although some 
felt the Commentator’s direc
tions would be better heard 
through a microphone.

Ciirriculom Aides Named
The Social Studies Curriculum 

Committee o f Porter School has 
appointed Mias Ruth Pagachas 
chairman and Mrs. Dorothy 
Taggart as secretary. The com
mittee will review and re-vise, if 
necessary, the social studies 
curriculum at ail grrade levels.

Gets Sports Award
’The Columbia Canoe Club 

gave its Good Sportsmanship 
Award to Janet Levesque at 
ceremonies held Saturday night 
at Yeomans Hall.

Other presentations Included 
Champion Club Housekeeper, 
Cathy Golsine; Novice Paddler, 
Barbara Whltehouse, Delores 
Burnham; Timothy Murediy 
and Ckirtis Beck.

A  three-way tie for third 
place for girls included, Karen 
Him, Jo-Ellen Pagach and 
Patricia Curran. ’The boys had 
their own tie, this time for 
four, with Henry Beck, Eugene 
Levesque, Peter Levesque and 
Bob Gifford, all grinding their 
cars.

Mrs. William Jacobus made 
the presentations and movies of 
the National Regatta held here 
in August, were sho-wn. Danc
ing and a ping pong tourna
ment rounded out the festivi
ties.

Monday night is “Rec” night 
for Grades 7 and 8 and will be 
held at the pool at Windham 
High School. 'The Rec Council 
bus leaves the hall at 7; 15 p.m. 
and returns at 9;30 p.m. Par
ents are requested to pick their 
children up promptly.

Weekend Onest
Miss Karen H im  of Kings

town, RJ., a former resident, 
was a weekend g^uest of Miss 
Susan Carlson of Collins Rd. 
Karen’s sister, Kristian, in her 
big sister's absence, entertained 
Carol Inzinga ae the H im ’s new 
home in Kingston. The Hints 
intent the weekoid shuttling tbe 
youngsters back and forth.

School Menu
This week’s menu; Monday, 

vegetable soup, peanut butter 
sandwich, cheese apple crisp;

Tqesday, school boy sand* 
wlch, tossed green salad, 
hpplesauce; Wednesday, roast 
beef with gravy, mashed po
tato, pees, swsst cherries; 
Tbursdiy, goulash, wax beans, 
carrot stirits, fruit; Friday, 
home made baked beane, cole 
riaw, brown breed, fm it jeUo.

Property Tkndsfen
Property transfaro rsoantly 

rscordsd at the town clerk’s 
offlos InOlude: Wsrrsntss deeds, 
John and Helen Smith to James 
end Joyce Pepin, house and hoid 
CD Coniumbla Green; Luther 
and Rachel Buell to Robert and 
Barbara Bartlett, lot on Lake 
Rd.; Cilaxence Jeffries to W il
liam and Gladys Burleson o f 
Windham, house and lot on 
Old WUllmantlc Rd.; Leonard 
Pepin to Barbara Pepin, land 
and buildings on Old Hop River 
Rd.; Lolita Roaen to A-vls 
ITiompson, land on RL 87; Lo
lita Roaen to Avis Thompson, 
land in Chestnut Hill section; 
Loitta Rosen to Louise Thomp
son, land on R t  87, and Lolita 
Rosen to Anne Marie Holt, land 
in Chestnut Hill section (for
merly the Horace Holt farm ).

M ^  and Muriel Slover to 
Winston and Beverly Lytle, laoid 
and buildings on the south side 
of Rt. 8A; Winston and Bever
ly Lytls, to Joseph and Sally 
Ferrigno, parcel o f land and 
buUdings thereon, Willlmantic- 
Hartford Rd.

Howard Newberry to Sylves
ter J. Ploufe, parcel o f land on 
Rt. 6A.

Quit Claim Deed; Elsie Jack- 
son to E9«anor Goodrich, GIsis- 
tonbury, parcel of land on Co
lumbia L ^ e ,  Erdoni Rd.

Warrantee deeds, Maxton 
Lessenger and Robert Hallock 
to Barbara Taylor, house and 
lot on Old WUllmantlc Rd.; Sam 
Pesoatello to Patrick and Dor
othy Picard o f Andover, parcel 
o f land and buildings thereon 
northeast comer Hunt Rd. and 
Pine Bt.; Luther and Rachel 
Buell to Walter and Mary Car
ter Jr., Glastonbury, parcel of 
land on Ehdoni Rd.. and Ed
ward Rogfers, Pro-vidence, to 
George Postemskl. Rt. 6, north 
side of highway, parcel of land.

GALLON
C.O.D.

SAVE up to $50 A  YEAR ON YOUR 
HEATING BILL. ..

y o o / im y s

m£
:f*LEASE give one das' notice for 

di>|j||V(̂ y— or yon may have au- 

toniatic delivery. Pay at time of 

^lelivery or at our office up to 9 

PJtf. same day.

WE GUARANTEE
That the qU you buy from us is equal or superior to any 
Otfa^r' on the market.

SI.OOO.pO Re w a r d  —  if Proven Otherwise

COOPERATIVE OIL C O .
A  Division of Boland Oil Company Since 1935

315 9ROAD 5T. TEL. 643-1553
O ITIER  OFFICES IN  BOLTON, W ILLIM AN TIC ,

. DANIELSON AND  NORWICH

' , 24 HOUR B U RN ER  SERVICE

G>mmon Service 
Heralds Advent

CAMBRIDaB, M m s . (A P ) — 
It w u  a  special ecumenical Ad
vent asrvloe, and tha Bptaeopal 
Mahop told tha congrsgaUon, 
“ We seek to recognise our com
mon hope through this ecumeni
cal service end to eerve IBra 
more fully together.”

The Roman Ostholic Wabop 
told the worshipers, rsUgious 
differences have become cloaeiy 
identified with struggles for 
power "which need the purify
ing Influence of the religious 
ideals which they havs succeed
ed in debasing.”

T M  b ls lK ^  wars the Rt. Rev. 
Anson P. Stokes, Episcopal 
bishop of Massachusetts, and 
the Most Rev. Thomas J. RUey, 
auxiliary btsbop of the Roman 
CiathoUe archdiocese of Boston.

The ceremony Sunday in 
O v is t  Episcopal church wi 
attended by so many Osthriioa 
and Episcopalians, InchifUng 
Harvard and RsMlcllffe students, 
that they overflowed Into the 
churchyi^.

The service coincided with 
introduction in Catholic church
es of use of English in the Mass.

The ritual -was conducted en
tirely in English, and most

A  "SAYIN G S and LO A N  C O N VEN IEN C E

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
M ONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

■ r*

THURSDAY

11 hours of uninterrupted service— 9 A.M. 
straight through to 8 P.M.

"A  'Ct

I I

i i i
, iHii

! _

vS A V I M G S  
L O A I V

A  S S O  <• I A  r  I O  N ‘̂Hancheater*e 
Oldest Finaimlal 

Institution”
r i s s s c i s i  tssTiTUTioa

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY Insured Savings '

H ow  To  Meld

FALSE TE E TH
M ore H m ily  !■ P lace

...............  Tha playing o< a
Basil dKwala fey* string guar- 
tst was a depw iura from nor- 
mal CUhsile asrvlos.

HpauiB were song by the oom- 
„Jaed etiolni e( I *  Paid’a 
(dHk«h, the vei^er and mala 
efeoirs o( Christ ctaurdi and tha 
Ontelirigla Chorale.

Tlss IdM for the service devel- 
_ped dorlng a conversaHoH fee- 

twaen the Rev. Joeeph CMllna, 
ChthoHe ofeeplain for. Harvard
and RadeUffe, and tbs' Rev. WD' 
Uam dchnridar, Proteetant 

la _
ecumenical aervloa 

held at WnUams OoOege on Oct 
88.

R EM 6D H . WflH R O SSETfO
raereatlon ’Utebw

R05SEnO
coNsnuenoN com pany
218 W «st Center SL--649.0808

■oiidfers and Oeneral Oontraeton
Bd tadostilal OorntraeHen

Read Herald AdvertiseinenU

The magnificent gift of
lasting viewing pleasure

Dojrour false teeth annoy and am- 
barrasa by aUpplns, dropplns or wob- 
bHns when you eat, lausb or talk? 
Juat aprlnkla a little F A S m iB  oo 
your platee-Thls alkaUne (non-aetd) 
powder bolds falae teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. Nojmmmy, 

.DoeenotBooey,T.pastrti 
. Checks

taste or feellUns-fioesnot 
wur. Checks •’plate odor" (denture 
oreatb). Oet FASTEBTH today at 
druK oountan ererywhare.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Virgin
ia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
92*4.

AWARD FOR BENNY
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ckim- 

edian Jack Benny has been 
presented the Eleanor Roosevelt 
Humanities Award for keeping 
alive the generous spirit of the 
late First Lady “ and carrying 
on her work for Israel and all 
mankind.”

The award, made at a dinner 
here Sunday night, was formal
ly pre.sentcd by Rep. . James 
Roosevelt, D-Callf., Mrs. Roose
velt’s son, on behalf of the Isr
ael bond organization.

Roosevelt said It was “ right 
that my mother, Israel and 
Jack Benny should be linked 
today.”

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 648-2804 

Can Evenings —  6 to t

fully Automatic TV
Now—gn yon do is adect your dunnel; Yldeomatic wffl make off tnofaig

adjustments electronicsUy to bring you the dearest, shsipest pictnies ever—day 
and niphL Come in and lea why Magnavox is truly the finest, and your 

beat bigr on aaiy basis of eomparisont •AlltenmibitanStgtmlmtam»,

r  G L o e r i
r  Travel Service ^
I  905 M AIN  STREET ^  
k  643-2165 A
. Anthorized agent in Man- ^  
^Chester for all A irlines,^ 
^Railroads and Steamship W  
r Lines. I

R  A  A  A  A  ^

WE PUT THE SURE IN

I N S U R A N C E

. . .W ith  Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est protection possible for all your family,

JOHN L. JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR IN D E PEN D EN T  AGENCY  

C. LEROY NORRIS— JON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER ST.— 643-4117

Let Beneficial put
CASH

in your pocket-fast

RE PAY .
(ytONTNLY

AM OUNT 
OP LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan

Qst sat to enjoy the holidays! Get the cash w u want now for shop- 
ping, for paring hills, for any good reason. Apply at Beneficial 
—  where the money is rsady and waiting — and find out what 
nal holiday service isl Two million families do each year.

B E N E F IC IA L
1914 F IN A N C K  S Y S T E M 1964

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost * 
Bentllcial Finance Co. of Manchetier

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4166 • (Over So. New England Tel. Business Office)

Only
' FpohoIi PyovkioW 27# mocM 

M T W  hi DIebeseed Cherry 
ftolelie Aleo le Corytooiporefy 

choloee

. .  .TODAYS BIGGEST, CLEAREST 
MOST SPECTACULAR PICTURES—yours to enjoy for only pennles-a-day w o rt  
than smail-s(^ean TV. Chromatic Optical Rtter adds thriUing 400 sq. in. pictura 
reeHam. So depandaUa, The Gold ^ a l  Warranty guarantees service and parts 1 
year— the picture tube 3 years.

Only
The Contemporary B4, 

model l-R m e  In Dark WWiwt 
finish, with Total 

Remote Contfoi, $296.50

. . .  DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE 
w rm  THIS 330 sq. In. BIG PICTURE TV
Exclusive VMeomatic makes aH tuning adjustments 
electronically— always brings you perfect pictures—  
dey and night Chromatic Optical Filter adds thrilling realism! The Gold Seal War
ranty guarantees service and parts 1 year— the picture tube 3 years. The Contempo- 
raiy 24, model 1-T307 In Dark Walnut finish— without remote control.

The Concord 23, 
modal 2-T305 In Mapta finish.

.THIS BEAUTIFUL 
SPACE-SAVING 280 sq. in. TV,
IS THE IDEAL SECOND SET . . . and exclusive Magnavox Videomatic makes 
aH tuning adjustments electronlcally-always gives you perfect pictures that are 
optically filtered for greater realism. The full-transformer powered chassis is more 
reliable, too; tubes and parts are guaranteed 1 year.

BUY NOW choose from our widest selection of beautiful Magnavox 
Television in authentic styles . . . priced from only $0090

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 

OPEN M O ND AY THROUGH FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY TO 5:30 P.M.

TESTED— ADJUSTED— DELIVERED— SERVICED  
BY OUR O W N  MECHANICS  

FAM OUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931
' ' I

Potterion’s
M ANCHESTER ’S OLDEST AN D  LARGEST TV  RAD IO  

» RECORD AN D  A PPL IA N C E  STORE ’ v  •

130 OBITER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

MLF Spells Trouble 
For Atlantic Alliance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A  nswAtacldng {danss would have to
set (rf initials — M LF — is kick
ing up a controversy In the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

M LF  stands for multilateral 
force. It  la a new concept in the 
handling of nuclear weapons, 
developed and pushed by the 
United States. Essentially, It is 
a way permitting the United 
States’ allies partial participa
tion in the control of the nuclear 
deterrent.

To help understand what the 
fight is all about, here are some 
basic questions and answers 
about M LF;

Q. What is M LF?
A. It  is a proposal for a sepa- 

; rate force of surface ships, such 
as freighters, to be equipped 
with Polaris missiles with nu
clear tips. The crews would be 
an international mixture from 
tbe participating nations. There 
would be 26 ships. A destroyer, 
the US8 Ricketts, has iMen 
manned by a mixed crew re
cently to demonstrate how this 
can be done.

Q. Who would control them?
A. There would bean M LF 

commander, separate from the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion command, which would re
tain Its own forces. But in time 
of war, M LF would be an arm 
of NATO. (Dontrol of the weap
ons would be multinational, 
rather than in the hands of any 
one country. The United States 
alone could not decide to use 
them. Neither could any other 
one country.

Q. Why waa this idea devel- 
c ^ d ?

A. Many of the allies have 
long wanted greater participa
tion in the nuclear deterrent 
that ia supposed to keep the 
Communists in check. The Unit
ed States has always been 
against proliferation, or spread 
to many countries, of nuclear 
weapons. U.S. policymakers 
also figure that a major coimtry 
like Germany, if It falls to get a 
share In atomic control, will 
build an Independent nuclear 
force of Its own. The M LF  was 
designed to satisfy both require 
ments — non-proliferation and 
sharing by allies.

Q. Doesn’t this amont to jmx)11 
leration anyway?

A. American officials from 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
on down Insist that it is not prol
iferation and in fact is actually 
a  positive step ag;aln8t the 
spread of nuclear weapons. Cri 
tics say the opposite — that it 
would put more fingers on the 
nuclear trigger.

Q. Who wants this?
A. The United States and West 

Germany, primarily. Others 
taking part in talks Include Ita
ly, Greece, Turkey, the Nether
lands fund Great Britain.

Q. \ ^ o  Is ag;ain8t it?
A. France, which has devel

oped Its own nuclear weapons 
and 'wants less European de-

r idence on the United States, 
strongly against it. Britain’s 
new Labor government, whlcN 

wants to g;lve up England’s past 
atomic role, is cold to it.

Q. Wouldn’t these 26 surface 
ships be sitting ducks for the 
enemy? After all, the Russians 
have shown their bombers can 
find U.S. aircraft carriers with 
pinpoint accuracy in the middle 
of a vast ocean.

A. The M LF ships, while 
painted and numbered like war
ships, would look like merchant 
freighters except at very close 
range, although no attempt 
would be made to disguise 
them. They would be “ lost” 
amid other shipping in millions 
of square miles of the Atlantic 
and Mediterranean. They would 
be speedy and could outrun or
dinary vessels. At the same 
time they could operate in shal
low coastal waters where sub
marines could not follow. At-

approach over the NA"X) land 
mass where they could be de
tected and intercepted.

Q. Why not use submarines, 
like the American Polaris subs?

A. Too expensive. Part of the 
M LF  idea la to form a nuclear 
club for our allies with “ dues”  
low enough for them to pay.

Q. How would M LF be fi
nanced?

A. That is still to be worked 
out. Presumably all participants 
would contribute, with the Unit
ed States and West Germany 
probably bearing a larger 
share. I

Q. How would M LF be imple
mented by the United States?

A. It would be in the form of a

treaty that would require ratifi
cation by the U.B,  ̂Senate.

Q. What’s the next step?
A. Talks among the Interested 

powers have been going on for 
more than a year. Tne pace 
may be stepped up in coming 
months. However, Influential 
voices in the Senate are calling 
for a slowdown so there can be 
full discussion and full under
standing by the Senate and the 
American people before any 
commitments are made.

q. How does the Pentagon 
stand on M LF?

A. Spokesmen say that the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and other 
military planners believe the 
concept is workable suid would 
be a valuable siddltion to the 
West’s forces.

Q. Whose idea was this?
A. No one person’s. It stems 

back to the Elsenhower admin
istration. Tl)e idea was first 
publicly proposed by the then 
secretary of state, (5hristlai. A. 
Herter, at the N ATO  meeting 
in December 1960.

Hungry Thieves 
Pass Up Money

A  depleted cookie jar was 
one o f the articles of evidence 
in a case of breaking and enter
ing being investigated by Man
chester police today after a 
break into the home of Linda 
Powers, Kathleen Powers and 
Mary Jane Moen, who live at 
242 School St.

A long with the cookies, the 
thieves reportedly cooked and 
sat down to a meal of veal cut
lets taken from the refrigera
tor, washing them down with 
whiskey taken from a cabinet. 
The kitchen table was found to 
have been set for two persons.

Before they left, the victims 
report, the thieves removed two 
Kennedy half-dollars from a 
collection o f' coins, ignoring, 
however, not only the other

coins but also 1100 In bills 
which lay nearby. ^

Police say that the break oc
curred between 7 n.m. Wednes
day and 6 p.m. yesterday and 
was effected by pushing in the 
rear cellar window and frame.

Road Deaths Reduced

W ASHINGTON —  Studies by 
the Bureau of Public Roads in
dicate the 41,000-mlIe system 
of Interstate freeways will save 
8,(XK) lives a year. The estimate 
is based on the death rates 
for inadequate roads replaced 
by the modern system. One 
state found a 73 per cent re
duction in traffic deaths on the 
new roads.

Winston Churchill 90 Today 
Still Enjoys Cigar  ̂ Brandy

(Continued from Page One)

STAMFORD HOIJIUP
STAMFORD (A P )—A holdup 

man got away with about $200 
from the cash register of a 
Selleck Street liquor store Satur- 
dayn ight after forcing the clerk 
to get down behind the counter.

wartime siren suits — a cover
all ideal for the air raid shelter. 
The old Churchillian grin spread 
across his face as he acknowl
edged the crowd's greeting.

Despite a freezing drizzle he 
had the window opened so that 
he could see and be seen.

The crowd included many 
young people who hadn’t been 
born when Churchill galvanized 
tl . British in their fight for 
freedom.

As a lifelong addict of news
papers the old man was .sure of 
a happy morning. The editorial 
writers did liim proud.

"Today ia not an occasion for 
panegyric but for thanks
giving,”  said the London Times.

“ The greatest of living Eng
lishmen is 90.

“ Warm as other nation’ re
joicings are, they come second 
to Britain’s. For Sir Winston 
Churchill is ours.”

“ The nation salutes him,’ ’ 
said the Daily Mall.

“ At a time of confusion he 
warned us; at a time of peril he 
led us to the heights of achieve
ment; at a time when all about 
us were succumbing, he saved 
freedom.”

“ We see him on his 90th birth
day as the last of the great ro
mantics — yet perhaps not the 
last, only th>. latest. For who 
shall say that we shall not again 
have need of the knights errant 
of politics and war.”

Marlow’s— Opon 

Tuesday and Thunday 

Nights tiU 9:00 P.M.

964 Main

MATERNITY 
FALL DRESSES 

Uniforms, Jumpers, 
Tops, Blouses, Skirts, 
Stretch Pants, Bros, 

Girdles

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.— Manchester

Try our prompt, 

economical family 

finish l a u n d r y  

service —  it's tha 

easiest way for 

you to do your 

laundry.

N E W  SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y  CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off Eaat Center St. 
Opposite the Cemeteiy .

For Pick-up and DeUvery 
con 648-7758 -

Bnaebea a*: $09 Nortli Mata 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

DAVIDSON & LE V E N TH A L . . .  SO M A N Y  W O N D ER FU L W A Y S  T O  S A Y  "M ERRY C H R IS TM A S ’
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MANCHESTER

famous Foroh slacks 

with new ForoPress

never needs ironing!

V  • 5 # •"
**^*r*r.

PARKADE

3-7, light olive, beige. 

8-12, light olive, beige.

black.

3.98
4.98
5.98

FARAH

Wear ’em, 'wash ’em but 
never iron ’em! They’re 
Super Farex, Farah’s 
own blend of polyester 
and combed cotton in a 
fine gab weave . , . with 
e x c l u s i v e  FaraPrese 
built-in neatness. The 
press and creases are per
manent! Reg. and slim 
models.

authentic Ivy style 

Golden Crest sport shirts

by

KAYNEE'
Choose his giiL shirts from our collec
tion of Golden Crest traditionals from 
Kaynee. They’re downright authentic, 
have just the right button-down collar 
flare, the precise back pleat and hanger 
loop, the perfect tapered tailoring. 
Assorted woven stripes, ^  O Q
8-20. A a T O

mohair blend 

ski sweoter 

designed in Scandinavia

by ROBERT BRUCE

Authentic Scandinavian de
sign turtleneck pullover cre
ated expressly for Robert 
Bruce in Denmark ! Orion and 
mohair blend . with unusual 

' yoke design. In oxblood, char- 
blue or birch tones.

size 8-12 8 1 0  

14-18 11415

give the shirts of 
pride and performance

Cy fu u t/la & u i.

"Carriage Trade" 

gift box of 2 

Spinsmooth shirts

A  handsome package of fashion and 
quality . . . two Manhattan 4-star Spin- 
smooth waeh and wear eotton shirts in 
a colorful gift box— and a gift card right 
on the cover! Makes shopping easy and
foolproof. Sizee 14i/2-17yj, MO
32-35 sleeve. box of 2

ultimate in excellence... 

Pendelton sport shirts

100% wool washable plaids and solid 
colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

12.95 and 14.95

"University Row” 

Mantrim thirts

The crisp texture and deep tone stripeB 
of our 100% cotton University Row 
sport shirts are as traditionally correct 
as the details: The button-down collar, 
the pleat, collar button and loop in back, 
the tapered Mantrim cut. 8 C
S, M, L, XL. ^

YOUR CHRISTMAS FURCHASES BEAUTIFUUY GIRLWRAPfED WITHOUT CHARGl AT DAVIDSON V LIVINTHAL. MANCHISTIR FARKAMI
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Hartenstein Dies, 
Foreman at Herald

Frederick Hartenfitelii

I>Y«derick T. Hartenstein Jr., 67, of 144 Union St., 
Rockville, long-time foreman of The Herald’s composing 
room, d i^  late last night at Rockville City Hospital af
ter a long illness. Because of his illness he retired this 
fall after 44 conaecuUve years'f’ 
with the newspaper.

His associates at Ih e  Herald 
were saddened this morning 
when they were told of his 
death.

Mr. Hartenstein learned his 
trade from his father, the late 
Frederick O. Hartenstein, for
mer mayor of Rockville, Demo
cratic town chairman, and su
perintendent o f the T. F. Rady 
Publishing Oo., Rockville.

After serving an apprentice
ship In RockvUle he worked In 
Hartford as a linotype operator 
at the Hartford Courant and 
Hartford OTast. Some of his as 
Boclates on the Post Included 
Kd Sullivan o f TV fame and Art 
McGlnley, sports editor of the 
Hartford Times.

He Joined the U. S. Navy at 
the beginning of World War I,
After completing his tour of 
duty he resumed his work at 
the Hartford Post. In Septem
ber 1920 he came to The Herald 
as k linotype operator when the 
paper had only four linotype 
machines. It now has 12, three 
o f which are high speed tape 
machines, able to cast slugs of 
type from coded tape.

He was well known through
out New England in the print
ing and newspaper Industry, 
and was always one of the first 
to offer help to other newspa
pers in their time of need.

Although he learned his 
trade In the “ old school,” Mr 
Hartenstein always said that 
the present era called for "boss
ing without showing it,” and 
never had a harsh word for any 
o f his employes. ,

He was an avid reader of 
trade magazines and was espe
cially interested in new meth
ods o f operation. He instituted 
many improvements in his de
partment, and was known by 
all as a topnotch machinist and 
an excellent operator.

Following his father’s foot
steps in public service, Mr.
Hartenstein was a fire commis
sioner in Rockville, .served on 
the Rockville City Council and 
was a member of many of the 
town's civic and pblltlcal organ
izations including the Rockville 
Elks Club, American Legion 
Skeet Club and Hockanum Bar
racks of World War I Veterans.
He was a charter member of 
the Gesang and Declamation 
Club.

Well known throughout the 
state as toastmaster and mas- 
ter-of-ceremonles, he had a 
background of Information and 
stories for any occasion and 
never refused to serve. He was 
always called upon at Herald 
dinners and parties when a 
toastmaster or after dinner 
speaker was needed. He was 
also Interlocutor, soloist and 
director of many minstrel 
shows In the Rockville’  area.

Born March 12, 1897, in 
Rockville, a son of Frederick 
and Rose Tracey Hartenstein, 
he was a lifelong resident of 
that town.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Blanche Bouffard Harten
stein; two Slaughters, Mrs. Mar
garet H. Mantak of Rockville 
and Mrs. Ruth Rizy o f Corpus 
Christi, Tex.; a brother, Elmer 
Hartenstein of S t a f f o r d  
Springs; two sisters, Mrs. Mil
dred Grant of Manchester and 
Mrs. Gladys Forster of Rock
ville, and five grandsons.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 78 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Bernard's Church, Rock
ville, at 9. Burial will be In St.
Bernard’s, Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Michael Matzko
Mrs. Anna Matzko, 79, o f 117 

Prospect St., died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

She was born In Austria and
1 ThuredaV at 8:30 a n,, from the life. In her younger years, she 4„n

dau^ter of Charles F. and Hu
ms Shvanson Johnson, and lived 
in Manchester many years.

She was a graduate o f Man
chester High School and a 
member o f Emanuel Lutheran 
Church and Its I%ebe Circle. 
She was employed at the Trav
elers Insurance Ca, Hartford, 
and was a member of Its Girls’ 
Club.

Survivors Include two nieces. 
Miss Betty Ann Johnson of 
Manchester and Mrs. Carolyn 
Anderson of Glastonbury; and 
a grand-nephew, Michael J. An
derson of Glastonbury.

Funeral services wlU be held 
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
In the family plot in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St, tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make contributions to a memo
rial fund at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Funerals

Michael Well# Sr.
The funeral of Michael Weiss 

Sr. of 190 Eldrldge St. was 
held Saturday afternoon at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. 
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pas
tor, officiated. Wesley Smith 
was soloist and Byron Daude- 
lln was organist. Burial was In 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were William Weiss. 
Hans Weiss, Arthur Tinas, Leo 
Monast, Kurt Michaels and 
George Krause.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
the arrangements.

late John and Mary Herron 
Walsh. A lifelong resident of 
Manchester, she was a member 
of Souith Methodist Church, 
WSCS of the church, and Spn- 
set Rebekah Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphries cel
ebrated their 55th wedding an̂  
niversary Oct. 6.

Other survivors include two 
sons, Richard J. Humphries of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Elmore 
T. Humphries of Manchester, 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of S o u t h  
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Frends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Edward J. Coughlin
The funeral of Edward J. 

Coughlin of 43 Wellesley Rd. 
was held this mominig from the 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridg- 
et’Ji Church.

The Rev. John F. Delaney 
was the celebrant assisted by 
the Rev. Stanley Hastlllo, dea
con. and the Rev. Dennis Hus
sey. subdeacon. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was the organist and 
soloist. Burial was In St. Bridg
et’s Cemetery where Father 
Hastlllo read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Leo Hogan, Ro
land Beaucage, El^ward Kopak, 
John Rice, Justhj Shlmanskl 
and Laurent Duquette.

Andrew N. Quinn
COLUMBIA — Andrew N. 

Quinn, 56, of Thompson Hill 
Rd., died yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
Willimantic.
, He was born June 1908 In 
'njompson. and was a member 
of the Willimantic Lodge of 
Elks and of St. Columba’s 
Church. He recently retired 
from the Connecticut Light and 
Power Co., where he had been 
employed for 36 years. Mr. 
Quinn was chief service man
ager at the time of his re
tirement.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Mathilda Dumas Quinn; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jean B. La- 
Fontaine of Lebanon: a son, 
Robert A. Quinn of Columbia, 
and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m, from 
the Bacon Funeral Home, 71 
Pro.spect St., Willimantic, with 
a Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Columba’s Church, Rt. 87, Co
lumbia. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery, Willimantic.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The Willimantic Elks will 
conduct a ritual service for Mr. 
Quinn at the funeral home to
morrow at 7:30 p.m.

Edward J. Rudls
Edward J. Rudis, 48, of Hart

ford, formerly of Manchester, 
died this morning at Hartford 
Hospital.

He was born in Manche.ster, 
Jan. 25, 1916, son of Mrs, Mar
garet Garaitis Savsanavitch of 
Manchester and the late Wil
liam Rudis. He was employed as 
a carpenter by D & H Con
struction Co., Blast Hartford, 
and was an army veteran of 
World War H.

Other survivors include a 
brother, Albert W. Rudis Sr. of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be , held

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
' Main St., with a Mass of requi- 
I em at 9 at St. Bridget's 
Church. Burial will be in Rose 

I Hill Mcmoi ial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

er, John I^scer of East Ger- ' Friends may call at the fu- 
many; and three sisters, Su.san I t o m o r r o w  from 7 
Weisz and Mary Demko, both I ® P "'*- Wednesday from 
of East Germany, and Gather- 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mra. Irene C. Martin
The funeral of Mrs. Irene C. 

Martin of 173 Green Rd. was 
held this morning from the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Homs, 225 
Main St., with a Maas of re
quiem at St. Bridget’s Church. 
The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
was- celebrant. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in S t Bridget’s 
Cemetery where the Rev. Stan
ley T. Hastlllo read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Donald Girard, 
Norman Coutu. Buren Coutu, 
Alble Matyla. Leonard Matyia 
and Richard Martin.

Mrs. Clara Burke
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Clara Burke of Hartford, for
merly of Manchester, were held 
this morning at Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Earle Custer, pastor of 
North Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In 
Buckingham Cemetery, Glas
tonbury.

Bearers were friends of the
family.

Conclusions

Most Moms 
Would Aid 

Diplomats
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping 
to conclusions:

Any country might have bet
ter foreign relations if it drafted 
the mothers of large families to 
serve in Its diplomatic corps. A 
woman with from five to 10 kids 
has to settle niore arguments in 
a day than the United Nations 
does In a year.

If you check the shirts of the 
average confidence man, you’ll 
find he wears french cuffs. He 
also tends to be excessively 
neat.

Most cats nowadays live all 
their nine lives without ever 
even seeing another cat or a 
mouse, let alone catching one. 
But the fact they no longer do 
anything to earn their keep nev' 
er bothers them at all. Only 
man requires work to find hap
piness.

When you see some of the 
books they print today. It can’t 
help but make you think Uncle 
Sam should do more to conserve 
our valuable timberlonds.

Rarity often Is a factor In 
beauty. If everyone saw 100 
rainbows every day, who would 
bother to admire or praise 
them?

Nothing makes a middle-aged 
man more homesick for his own 
childhood than to see a boy 
wearing patched trousers.

You begin to grow up in this 
world when you realize that no 
joy — and no ball point pen — 
lasts forever.

One of the first things an ex
ecutive learns is to make his 
signature Indecipherable — as if 
it had been scrawled in a vast 
hurry. Actually, you can teach a 
chimpanzee to sign his name 
this way just as quickly as you 
cun an executive.

When man invented the alarm 
clock, he already had gone too 
far down the road to automation 
ever to turn back.

There may be no honor 
among thieves, but there is 
plenty of anobbery. A safecrack
er looks down his nose at the 
robber who holds up a bank at 
gunpoint — and a professional 
forger sneers at them both.

Few people can recall the mo
ment in their lives when they 
finally quit believing in Santa 
Claus. And, of course, many 
never do.

I The fellow who avoids going 
to the doctor in order to save 
money reaps one reward. He 
usually winds up by having the 
finest funeral in the block.

In the old days it was the 
women who used to Imitate the 
men. Now wc seem to be re
versing the trend. How else ex
plains the fact you see so many 
men wearing pointed shoes late
ly?

The average dog in America 
Is better fed than the average 
teen-ager.

The four hardest things In the 
world to keep secret are: secret 
loving, secret drinking, secret 
gambling and secret thinking.

A woman always feels most 
worthwhile to a man when she 
sews on a button for him; a 
man feels most essential to a 
woman when he takes out the 
garbage for her.

W ay Sought to Improve 
The Teaching of Reading

12th Cirenit

Court Cases

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -4  
“ The way we teach children to 
read In this country still Is pret
ty bad, but It’s getting better,”  
a reading expert said today.

Dr. Ruth Strickland, research 
professor of education at Indi
ana University, took a long, 
hard look at reading Instruction 
during a recent tour of the Unit
ed States and Europe.

“ Some of the new ideas we 
see are pretty far out,”  she said 
In an Interview during the an
nual convention of the National 
Council of Teachers of English. 
"On the other hand, we’re get
ting some solid new Informa
tion, too.”

Among the things she has 
seen wluch encourage her are a 
llngpilstlc approach to reading 
being tried In Philadelphia, and 
a language approach that start
ed in San Diego and has spread 
to nearby areas.

In the linguistic approach. 
Professor Strickland said, chil
dren are first taught to recog
nize the letters of the alphabet. 
Then they are taught the most 
common pattern of English 
spelling, the consonant-vowel- 
consonant. Ehcamples would be 
pin, cut and hat.

l^ e  children are taught to 
sound out the words, not the 
Individual letters. Next they

deara consonant substitution — 
changifig pin to tin, cut to rut, 
and hat to bat.

Further lessons show how the 
final letter ‘e’ changes the 
sound of the Initial vowel — as 
in cut and cute, hat and hate, 
pin and pine.

In the language approach, 
emphasis Is on teaching the 
children to read and write sto
ries that they make up them
selves In their own words — not 
the artificial words foimd in so 
many beginning readers.

Those readers are a sore point 
with Professor Strickland.

“ They may be getting Just a 
little bit better, but some brand 
new thinking should be done on 
them,”  she said.

"Children don’t say, ‘Oh, oh, 
oh. Look, look, look! Children 
don’t live such naipby-pamby 
lives. Little boys don’t play 
house.”

Professor Strickland said she 
would like to see a combination 
of the linguistics approach, the 
language approach, and per
haps stories from the Dr. Suess 
books.

“ I think we could take the 
best of each of these and build a 
fine new system of teaching 
reading,”  she said.

“ One thing Is certain, we can 
and should speed up the teach
ing of reading.”

Refugees, Crew Killed 
In Fiery Congo Crash

Town Fiddler 
To Run Contest

was very active In church work 
In Manchester. She was a mem
ber of Zion Lutheran Evangeli
cal Church.

Survivors include her hus
band. Michael Matzko; a broth-

Ine Kutchta of West Germany.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
The Rev. Paul P. Prokopy, rec
tor. will officiate. Burial, will be 
In Blast Cemetery. /

Friends may call at the | 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

A devotional service will be 
oonducted by the Rev. Mr. Pro
kopy tonight at 7:30.

Miss Hazel B. Johnson
Miss Hazel B. Johnson. 58, of 

41 Holl St., died early last night 
at her home.

Miss Johnson was born April 
j 11, 1906, in Portland, Conn., the

Manchester’s "Oldtime Fid
dler,” Raymond Strickland of 25 
Moore St., has accepted the 
task of initiating a New Eng
land "Oldtime Fiddlers’ Con
test,” to be affiliated with the 
national event, conducted each 
June in Weiser, Idaho.

Strickland, who was the only 
entry from east of the Mis
sissippi River in last year’s na
tional event, finished high 
among the contestants, and was 
featured on a long-playing rec
ord, released in Weiser last 
month.

The New BJngland States’ 
event will be planned and or
ganized by Strickland, with ac
tive assistance from the na
tional headquarters, and will 
send its champion to Weiser, to 
compete in the national cham
pionships.

The officials in Weiser were 
so impressed by Strickland, 
that they asked for, and re
ceived from him, the first fiddle 
he ever owned, the one he 
played as a boy. He was so 
young and small at the time 
that he had to stand on a box 
in order to read his music. 
♦'Strickland’s first fiddle has 

been placed In the National 
Fiddlers’ Hall of Fame, with a 
suitable Inscription of its his
tory.

Mrs. Thomas Humphries 
Mrs. Agnes Walsh Hum- 

Bhries, 72, wife of T h o m a s  
Humpries Of 12 Lilley St., died 
this morning at the home of 
her son, Sherwood W. Humph
ries, 57 Gardner St., after a 
short illness.

She was bom in Manchester 
■ept. 23, 1892, daughter of the

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Caroline Pa- 

g a t ^ b o  passed away November,

Mtr memory is as dear today.
As iB the hour she passed away.

S o v i e t  Off icials  R e j e c t  
UN Financing Compromise

(Continued from Page One)

Rusk and chief U.S. delegate 
Adlai E, Stevenson underlined 
the U.S. stress on the money 
issue Sunday night as^usk  ar
rived from Washington. Rusk 
said the United Nations now 
faces "constitutional questions 
which go to the very heart of 
the organization,.”  Stevenson 
termed the, forthcoming session 
’ ’critical."

Gromyko said upon his arriv
al at Kennedy Airport that the 
Soviets want "to defend peace, 
to defend the rights of the peo-

H. J. PMaal Pl** of independent develop-

meat, and to defend the UJ4. 
Itself.”

Rusk invited Gromyko to his 
hotel suite for bji extended 
"working luncheon”  with top 
aides from bqth nations. Var
ious East-West topics were up 
for discussion, but U.N. financ
ing was No. 1.

Rusk . scheduled separate 
morning meetings with Thant 
and the foreign ministers of 
Egypt, Canada and Kenya as he 
swung Into a two-week round of 
appointments with foreign lead
ers attending the U.N. opening. 
■He planned to return - to Wash
ington late in the day for the 
White Hoilsa session TMsday on 
Viet Nam,

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :  
John Dougan, Watrous Rd., Bol
ton; William Boehm, 577 Adams 
St.; Jo Ann Sherman. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Antonia Gladky, 
27 Ridgecrest Rd.; Pamela Per- 
otti, 25 Diane Dr,. Vernon; Da
vid Belanger, Wapping; Peter 
Staum, 37 W. Middle Tpke.; 
David Stone. 55 Hillside Manor 
Ave., Vernon; Robin Warren, 31 
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Mao Charest, 
Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton; 
George Bantly, 77 Wctherell 
St.; Patricia Cartwright, 31 
Green Hill St.; Michael Paul, 
South Windsor; Robert Ven- 
nart, 11 Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Ida 
Hakanson, Ithaca. N. Y.; Mrs. 
Edna Thompson, Crestfield Con
valescent Home; Robert Barton, 
145 Tanner St.; Mrs. Gladys Es- 
fen, 52 Earl St.; Donald Ter
rier, RFD 1; Miss Florence Con- 
nally, 18 Fairview St,; Warren 
Mosier. 47 Marlon Dr.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Winslow Place, 137 Deepwood 
Dr,; George Shaw, 299 S. Main 
St.; Kathleen Banks. Carpenter 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Marion Behm, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Murial Carl
son, 38 Arvlne PI.; Mrs, Phyllis 
Cohen, 88 Oak St.; John Fec- 
teau, 12 Country Lane. Vernon; 
John Green, 22 John Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Ruth Groman, 369 
Burnham St.; George Heath, 88 
Schaller St.; Mrs. Ethelyn 
Hockla. West Willington; Bev
erly Holmes, South Wind.sor; 
Mrs. Doris Johnson, 47 Linn- 
more Dr.; Richard Johnson, 27 
Bluefiel^ Dr.; John Kautz, 33 
E. Eldridge St.; Daniel Verilli, 
112 Princeton St.; Mrs. .Flo,!"- 
ence Rowe, 20 Earl St.; Regina 
DeVeau, 322 Ohkiand St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Wetherell, 343 Park
er St.; Mrs. Anna Schneider, 
172 High St.; Penny O’Leary, 4 
Janet Lane, Rockville; Mrs. 
Theresa Roberts, 58 Valley 
View Lane, Vernon; Ru.ssell 
Oottler,. Ellington; Miss Mar
garet Jeffries, 200 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Winifred Sharpley, South 
Rd., Bolton; Christopher Ander
son, Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY: Chris
tian Petersen, 54 Deepwood Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Jolie of 178 Main St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron< 
aid Sheriffs of South Windsor; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Janssen of Hazardville; a 
(laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Helile o f 148 S. Main St.

^IRTHS YESTERDAY: A

(Continued from Page One)

plantation managers are scat
tered singly in isolated commu
nities.

Diplomatic sources in Leo
poldville said the Belgian troops 
were supposed to make one 
more aie drop but it was called 
off. The sources could not say 
why. However, the Belgian gov
ernment had said at the outset 
it did not expect the operation to 
last longer than alx)ut three 
days.

One the rebels’ victims, 
American medical missionary 
Paul Carlson, has been burled 
beside the church he served in 
the Ctongo, his friends reported.

About 300 whites and 1,000 
(Congolese attended the funeral 
Saturday at the Church of 
Christ in Karawa village, In 
Loubangui Province. His widow 
and two children were present. 
They are to leave for the United 
States within a few days.

Belgium rejected a Soviet 
charge of aggression as a "pro
paganda maneuver." Foreign 
Minister Paul-Henri SpaAk said 
the paratroopers’ withdrawal 
was evidence that Belgium had 
no desire to reconquer its form
er Congo territory.

The 600 troops who took part 
in the drops were to receive a 
royal welcome in Brussels Tues
day. One paratrooper died in 
combat and several were In
jured.

Congolese Premier Moise 
Tshombe arrived in Paris and 
said he planned to see President 
Charles de Gaulle of .France 
Tuesday. Diplomats in Leopold
ville said he planned to ask for 
French technical assistance. He 
was expected to go to New York 
Thursday to attend the U.N. 
General Assembly.

Communist China staged a 
massive anti-American demon
stration by 700,000 in Peking

Sunday, pledging support for 
the Congolese rebels, the New 
China News Agency reported. 
Party chairman Mao Tze-tung 
and Premier Chou En-lai at
tended.

In (Jairo, where students 
burned the John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Library on Thanks
giving Day, the government im
posed a news blackout on its 
aplogy to the United States.

Whereabouts of the rebel 
leader, Christophe Gbenye, and 
his lieutenants were unknown. 
The Middle East News Agency 
reported in Cairo Saturday that 
they had entered the south Su- 
dgji, north of the (Jongo. Sudan
ese officials denied this.

Rebel troops re-entered Paulis 
as soon as the Belgians left. 
They also continued to harass 
Congolese troops guarding Stan
leyville Airport. A Congolese 
army column, led by white mer
cenaries, has a foothold on the 
Congo River bank opposite 
Stanleyville but has halted to 
await supplies.

Maj. Michael Hoare, a South 
African who commands the 
white mercenaries, .said the re
bels are being pushed back but 
not in a rout.

Refugees coming out of the 
northeast Congo brought new 
reports of torture, atrocities and 
murder. A Belgian, Leonard 
(Jhavanne, 48, told of being in a 
building where drugged rebels 
beat several Europeans to 
death.

"They had a list with our 
names and called us one after 
another to be beaten,” said (Jha- 
vanne. "They were so nervous, 
drunk and drugged that when 
one did not answer his name, 
they just went on to the next one 
on the list. Three times they 
called for me. I didn't move. 
They didn’t try again. Then at 
last the paratroops came."

MANCHESTER SESSION
Two 16-year-old boys were 

given aentences today after be
ing fount! guilty on chari^a of 
larceny and breaking and en
tering without permlaalon atem- 
mlng from a break Into Mar- 
low’a department atore on Oct. 
20.

Ralph Cook of 14 Bralnard PI. 
was aentenced to alx months at 
the State Jail In Hartford, with 
suspension after SO days, and 
placed on probation for two 
years.

Lawrence Fortin of 151 BI- 
drldge St., his companion In the 
case, was sentenced to an In
determinate term at Cheshire 
Reformatory.

Two other teen-agers were 
fined |7B each after pleading 
guilty to charges of driving at a 
rate of 100 miles an hour In a 
60 m.p.h. zone of the Wilbur 
Cross highway.

The two, Peter C. Corbett. 17. 
of Trumbull, andsPeter L. San- 
defur, 16, of Westport, were also 
given stem lectures on safety by 
Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz.

FYank Katkauskas, 18, of 696 
Tolland Tpke., received nolles to 
charges of speeding and failure 
to drive on the right. Katkaus
kas was the driver of one of 
the cars in an accident on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway on Nov. 
8 in whfth he and several oth
ers were hospitalized.

Also receiving nolles were 
Sylvester Jackmore, 52, of 173 
Spruce St., for disregarding 
state traffic slgrns; Robert L. 
Mills, 19, Stafford Springs, for 
passing in no passing zone, and 
Maurice Ryder, 26, of 160 Tol
land Tpke., for laacivlous car
riage.

Albert Judd Jr., 21, of 66 
Foley St., pleaded not guilty to 
charges of speeding, failure to 
obey stop sigms, tmd failure to 
display license, and had his 
case held over for jury trial at 
the Blast Hartford session on 
Dec. 8. /

A number of other cases were 
continued to future dates.

Bolton

Crash, Robbery 
At Intersection

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Fogarty of 39 Emily Dr., 
Vernon; a son to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Wilton Warren of 398 Hartford 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis DeCarli of Ellington; a 
•son to Mr. and Mrs, Timothy 
Sanford of Avon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Goetcheus 
of Hansen Dr.. Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacques Rlendeau of 21 Brook
lyn St.. Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Marilyn Minutlllo, 311 
Lake St., Vernon; Richard 
Traute, 5 High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Bertha Friend, 
RFD 1; Richard RupinskI, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Doro
thy Noule, 295 Main St.; Mrs. 
Ann Kansek, 162 Hollister St.; 
Judith Kaplan, 126 Adelaide 
Rd.; Dwight Pleasant. Wap
ping; Craig Standfast, Coven
try; Alfred Simpson, Wapping; 
Mrs. Angcline Morin, South 
Coventry; Reger Ccllnski, 93 
Summit St.; Robert Eschmann, 
Coventry; Gardner Ruggles, 3 
Berger Rd., Rockville; Brian 
Motola, 80 Santina Dr.; Joyce 
Kasheta, South Wind.sor; Tim
othy Buckley, 349 Hilliard St.; 
Cheryll Maloon, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Dallas Powley, Elling
ton; Mrs. Florence Flora, 
Chestnut Hill; William Brown, 
97 Foster St.; Mary Sheehan, 
49 Demlng St.; Raymond Mar- 
chaud. West Willington; Wayne 
Tedford, 42 Barry Rd.; Mrs. 
Amelia Lojeskl, 273 Oak St.; 
Patrick Piccarello, 84 Wells 
St.; Antomette Asselln, Glea
son St.; Mrs. Joan Leahy and 
daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Vir
ginia Schreiter and son, 87 Vil
lage St., Rockville; Mrs. Cecelia 
Brodle and daughter, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Anne Lachut 
and daughter, 18 Liberty St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Patricia Gran- 
berg and son, South Coventry; 
Mrs. Barbara Davidson ancl 
son. Mile Hill Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D AY: Malcolm Segar, Worces
ter Rd.. Vernon; Miss Nancy 
Fraize, 830 Hartford Rd.; Peter 
Golab, Columbia; Joseph Ber
nard. 486 N. Main, St.; John 
tannata, East Hartford; James 
Sirianni, 262 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Thelma Kennedy. Hillside Ma
nor Ave., yeVnon; M i s s  
Pamela H. Jones, 52 Brookslde 
Lane, Vernon; Lynn Noack, 59 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; Sam
uel Joh'ns, 83 Essex St.; Jac
queline Boxer, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Martha'Hamill, 23 Hytle 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Leon, 49 C!o- 
burn Rd.; Louis Michaud, 74

Hublard Dr., Vernon; Richard 
Miller, 23 Bunce Dr.; David 
Adams, Carpenter Rd.; Mrs. 
Loui.se Hinrichs, 65 Benton St.; 
Anthony Tomashunas, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Barbara Moon- 
an, 13 Green Hill St.; Mrs. 
B’lorence Connolly, 18 Fairview 
St.; Mrs. Dawm George, South 
Windsor; John Zeppa, 86 Lenox 
St.; Thomas Blevins, 178 S. 
Main St.; John Hutton. 28 Ben
ton St.; Granville Lingard, 28 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Helen 
Oliver, 400 Woodbridge St.; 
Linda Taylor, Kenney Dr., Bol
ton; Mark FVIler, 37 PleAsant 
St.; Mrs. Rose Weingartner, 
Tolland; David Owen, 1,56 Len
ox St.; Mrs. Adella Wrobleski 
and daughter, 221 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Patrfcln Tuley and son, 
166 Adams St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Johanna Raez, South 
Windsor; Edward Souza, 54 
Jarvis Rd; Mrs. Velma Renez. 
98 Andover Lake Rd.; Jeffrey 
Stewart South .Windsor; Penny 
O’Leary, 4 Janet Lane, Rock
ville; Mrs. Anastasie Pelletier. 
Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home; Mrs. Maria Ondras and 
son, Wapping; Mrs. Dolores 
James and twin son and daugh
ter, Wapping.

State police were twice called 
to the intersection of Rt.s. 6 and 
44A, Sunday, first to investigate 
a break and then an accident.

As a result of the accident in
vestigation Paul A. Abert, 18, of 
63 Oxford Si., Manchester, was 
arrested and charged with fail
ure to obey no passing mark
ings. He will appear in Man
chester court Dec. 21.

According to the report of 
Trooper Gunn of the (jolches- 
ter Troop, Abert was in the 
process of passing a line of 
three westbound cars on Rt. 44 
at 4 p.m., when the lead car 
driven by Raymond S. Redens, 
36, of 13 Lynnwood Dr., Vernon, 
began a left turn. Police said 
that Abert crashed into Redens’ 
car, heavily damaging it in the 
rear. The Abert car received 
only minor damage to t’-e right 
front fender. There were no In- 
jurie.s reported.

Earlier Sunday, Troopers 
Gunn and Paul Trotochaud in
vestigated a break into Doc’s 
Drive-In, Entrance was made by 
breaking a rear window. The 
thieyes broke into pin-ball ma
chines and a cash box, taking 
an undertermined amount of 
loose change.

L^ J D e n i e g 
H o o v e r  Ouster

(0(Nitlaa«4 tntn  Fttga Om )

treiMndoua contribution. Now,\ 
whon h« la no lonffor abl« to do' 
■o, mayb* ha Juat outht to ra> 
Ore.”

If Hoover doaa atep down vol
untarily, the aide waa quoted 
farther, a tremendenia upheaval 
within the FBI would follow, 
“ becauae mora than 70 M r cent 
of the 80 to 100 top-level axacu- 
Uve peraonnel In the bureau are 
already ellftble for reOrament,”  
and aa a group they atrongly 
mipport Hoover’a viewa.

'Ilie Newsweek atory alao aaid 
that when Robert F. Kennedy 
waa attorney general he "want
ed to be Hoover'a boaa in toot 
as well as name”  and "that led 
to frlcUon.”

The magazine said a truce 
apparently was arranged be
tween the two, but "almost 
within minutes after the asaaas- 
ination of President Jemn F. 
Kennedy, Hoover broke diplo
matic relatione with the Justice 
Department.

“ Friends agree Robert Ken
nedy is bitter toward Hoover,” 
the story added. "One reason 
may be that th4 FBI director, 
always technically hla subordi
nate (and an inveterate note 
writer), never bothered to send 
him a note of condolence on hla 
brother’s death.”

In Washington, however, an 
P’S ! spokesman said Hoover 
sent this to the attorney general 
on the d ^  of the assassination.

“ Dear TOb:
"Words fall me when I try to 

tell you how grieved I am over 
the terrible tragedy of the death 
of the president. I am heartsick 
for your family In Its loss of a 
beloved member, and heartsick 
tor our nation which could so ill- 
afford to lose its leader.

"Sincerely, Edgar.”

V i e w s  D i f f e r  
Over New Mass

(Continued from Page One)

during the Mass, " I ’m so lost I 
don’t' know where I am.”

In Irvington, N.Y., the Rev. 
Edwin McDevltt, the Mass cele
brant at Immaculate Conception 
church, drew chuckles from the 
congregation by Interjecting: 
I’Are you still with m e?”

He added: "Don’t worry If I 
say something In Latin which 
should be In English, or If you 
answer in Latin Instead of Eng
lish. It shouldn’t surprise either 
of us. I ’m only a few steps 
ahead of you, if that.”

Another reform: a layman led 
many of the prayers at Immac
ulate Conception church.

In St. Paul, A. J. Bigelback 
said after participating in the 
changed Mass, ” I thought 1 was 
in a Protestant church."

From the younger set In the 
choir at St. Catherine of SlenlS 
church, came this response;

Valeri Adaml, 14: "It seems 
un-Cathollc.”

Ellen Donoghue, 14: ” I like it 
much more in Latin. It doesn’t 
seem as much like church.”
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South Windsor

Local Stocks

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Veteran Hunter Robert Fish
er survives 72 hours in 15-be- 
low, near-blizzard weather... 
Much-decorated New Y o r k  
police lieutenant arrested on 
federal charges of selling coun
terfeit money.1 . . Cost of living 
edged up one-tenth of one per
cent in October or 1.2 per cent 
above Actober, 1963... Bitter 
cold cover* nation with lowest 
readings 30 below in northern 
Minnesota: cold and s n o w  
warnings have been given for 
most of country including New 
England. . .

FAMILY SHOOTING
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Bernard 

Hutchings, 30, was held under 
$25,000 bond today on a charge 
of assault with Intent to kill In 
connection With the shooting of 
his brother-in-law. Police said 
Hutchings shot-his wife’s broth
er, 26-year-old Theodore Morgan 
Jr„ In the left leg during an 
argument Saturday.

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc.

Members of New York 
Stork Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 72 75

Hartford National
Bank Co.............  64 67

Vernon National
Bank ................ 75
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  71 74
National Fire . . . .123 ^ 128 
Phoenix Fire ....1 3 0  135
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty ..130 136
AcRia Life ...........174 178
Conn, General ...168  172’,4
Hfd. Steam Boiler 165 170
Security Ins.......... 53 57
Security Conn. Life 26 28
Travelers ............ 39'2 42

Piihlle Utilities 
Conn. Light Power 37 ',4 39
Hfd. Elec. Light . 52 53
Hartford Gas Co. 42»4 45’ 4
Southern New England

Telephone Co. 55 ', 57’ 4
Manufarturing Companies 

Allied Thermal . . 52 56
Arrow, Hart, Hcg. 60:>4 63^
Barden ................ 12' i  14
Bristol Brass 7’  ̂ 9
Coleco   9 10
Colonial Board

Common ..........  6 7
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 5 %
Kaman Aircraft . 1 1 ’,4 13
N. B. Machine . . .  .30 32
North and Judd . .  18»4 20^
Peter Paul ..........  32 34
Plastic Wire Cable 13’4 15
Standard Screw . 39 4114
Stanley Works . .  23’,4 24 \
Veeder-Root ........  55’ 4 58%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

PAPER BOYS STATION
NEW HAVEN (A P )-A  federal 

.court judge today approved the 
sale of the New Haven Rail
road’s passenger station in 
Naugatuck to the -Naugatuck 
News Corp. for $91,750.

Under the sale agreement, the 
railroad reserves the right to 
us^the passenger station. If it is 
demolished, the purchaser has 
agreed to build another station 
facility.

Frederick E. Hennick,, pub
lisher of vhe Naugatuck News, 
said purchase o.t the station waa 
the first step in a modemlza- 
tiftn- program for the newspaper. 
He said the newspaper will 
ultimately move to the new lo
cation.

About Town
The Army-Navy Auxiliary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse.

Mrs. Mary LeDuc, chairman 
of the ways and means com
mittee of the VFW Auxiliary, 
will sponsor a kitchen social 
tonight at 8 at the post home 
for members and guests. Res
ervations for an a u x i l i a r y  
Chrlsrtmas party will close 
Thursday and may be made 
with Mrs. John Vince, 227 Mc
Kee St., or Mrs. Florence 
Plitt, 681 Main St. Member.s 
are reminded to bring a grab 
bag gift.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Women’s Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mr,«, Wallace Grube, 387 
Porter St.

Officers o f John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMoIay. 
will have an Initiatory degree 
rehearsal tonight at 7 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Mystic Review, WBA, will 
meet and elect officers tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Hazel Fahey and 
Mrs. Kathleen McGuire are In 
charge of refreshments.

Rese-wationp for a Christmas 
Sale luncheon Thursday at 
noon at the (Community Y, 

by the Manchester 
YWCA, will close tomorrow 

be made by calling the 
YWCA office at 79 N. Main St. 
The sale will be held Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at 
Whlton Memorial Auditorium.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De
partment, will meet tomcjrrow 

8 at the hose house at Pine 
St. and Hartford Rd.

Shortcut Propotd
.WASHINGTON— Army en

gineers are studying a plan to 
cut the Atlantic Coast-Midwest 
water-cargo route by 1,400 
iniles. The proposal involves 
deepening and widening chan
nels from the Hudson-River 
^rough a barge canal to Lake 
Champlain, and then along the 
Richelieu River in Canada to 
the St. Lawreilce-Great Lakes 
system.

„  ^U R-H O RSE CRASH
HINSDALE, N. H. (AP)— 

Driver Vincent Culhane. 48, of 
Bethel, Coiui. had to . be hos- 
pitalited after a four-horse pile- 
up in the feature invitational 
pace at Hinsdale Raceway Sat
urday night. Homer Harp, the 
driver whoee horse cause(] the 
plleup by falling down In front 
of the field, waa alao hospital
ised in BratUeboro, Vt.

Warner to Report 
On Schools Tonight

Bupt. o f  Schools C h a r 1 e s^hlgh school for 800 students In
Warner will present hia rec- 
ommendatlona on the Citizens 
Oommlttee Report to the board 
o f education tonight.

The cltlsena committee was 
initially composed of f i v e  
members, two o f the members 
from the board of education. 
The five members then ap
pointed 2S other members to 
the study committee.

The citizens committee was 
charged iby the board of educa
tion In December 1963 to study 
if  the South Windsor school 
system diould be changed from 
the present t'wo-phase elemen
tary and high achool plan to a 
three phase elementary, junior 
high and senior high plan and 
if  South Windsor should have 
kindergartens as part of Its 
public school system.

In considering the questions, 
the citizens committee was 
asked to include the education
al pros and cons and the dif- 
ferencea in total annual costs.

The citizens committee was 
also asked to tska Into con
sideration when the change 
should take place, the school 
building pro^am  the town 
should follow and whether kin
dergartens should take prece
dence over a junior high pro
gram If the committee also 
recommended public kindergar
tens.

A date of June 23, 1963 was 
set by the board of education 
for completion o f the citizens 
committee report.

The committee recommended 
that South Windsor Include an 
“ Intermediate step” between 
elementary schools and the high 
school. Public kindergartens 
should also be Incorporated into 
the system, the committee said.

The report suggested that kin
dergartens should be Included 
In the public school system In 
September 1965. The committee 
Indicated that, adequate space 
ahould be available with the 
opening of the Ell Tefry School 
but. if not, the town ahould lease 
apace to Include this program.

The committee said that the 
present two-phase elementary 
and high school plan should be 
changed to e three-phase ele
mentary, Intermediate and sen
ior high school plan beginning 
In September 1966 by centrallz- 
three of the present elementary 
Bchools.

The present high school would 
have to be enlarged to 1 .200- 
student capacity for use in Sep
tember 1968 under this plan.

The committee recommended 
that Grade 9 remain In the pres
ent high school until It can be of
fered an equally complete pro
gram elsewhere.

Sepsu’ate facilities should be 
provided for Grades 7 and 8 
by the opening of a 900-student 
middle school in September 
1987 and a second one for 800- 
900 students ir. September 1969, 
the committee said.

The committee based Its rec- 
ommendation.'i on enrollment 
projections said to be conserva
tive. The committee stressed 
that any delay In this program 
will result In an overcrowded 
condition.

By changing from the pres
ent two-phase system to a 
three-phase system the com
mittee said advantages would 
be offered which are not avail
able now under the elementary- 
high school system.

The committee listed six ad- 
vautasias to the intermediate 
school system:

1. More effective and eco
nomical student grouping when 
several hundred students In one 
class are together rather than 
In separate schools.

2. Batter use of teachers In 
apeclallzed talent and training 
and, theref<»re, closer coordina
tion of curriculum.

3. Special facilities could be 
more economically provided in 
a few places rather than In 
every school In towm. South 
Windsor should have specially- 
equipped science classrooms 
and libraries for students in 
Gradea 7 and 8. The board 
should consider Improvements 
In art, music and physical edu
cation and the offering of home 
economics and Industrial arts 
at this age.

4. Special courses are eco
nomically available when a 
large number of students are 
together In one school. This 
program would suit the needs 
o f ad'vancod and slow students. 
It would also develop special In
terests, talents and an appetite 
for learning.

5. With the Middle school “ the 
gap would be bridged between 
toe child-centered elementary 
school with one teacher all year, 
and toe subject centered high 
school with a separate teacher 
for each course.

6. Guidance of students would 
be more economical and effec
tive In dealing with adolescent 
problems.

The committee listed two dis
advantages to the proposed 
change. One Is that there would 
be higher transportation costs 
and the second that more costly 
school buildings would be in
volved.

Generally, toe cost per stu
dent Is greater beca,use' there 
are more square feet per pupil. 
The additional space is required 
for specialized programs of
fered. Such programs are ac
tually more economically 
offered in the centralized school, 
toe committee Indicated.

The committee suggested that 
Oradeq 7 and 8 be concentrated 
Into t\<’b or three existing ele
mentary schools and that this 
change might be begun in the 
fall of 1966.

Due to the statutory limita
tions on borrowing capacity. 
South Windsor cannot legally 
commit itself to build another 

■ new school for use prior to the 
fall of 1967.

In addition to toe two middle 
■chMl recommended, the com- 

‘ mittee' also suggested another

1972; an elementary school with 
24 classrooms In 1973, and an 
addition to toe second high 
school of 400 StudenU in 1970.

According to the committee 
this suggested building pro
gram will place the town in a 
flexible building posltl(m to 
adapt to c h a n g ^  enrollments 
which will be encountered as 
toe town grows.

I f  separate facilities are pro
vided In 1967, the elementary 
buildings would be used exclus 
Ively for kindergarten through 
Grade 6.

The suggested building pro
gram will require about |100,- 
001 more outlay in 1970 than an 
alternate building program 
which would be necessary to ac
commodate schools for elemen' 
tary and high school students.

Enrollment projections Indi
cate that the greatest increases 
in the next 5 to 10 years will 
occur In the upper grades of 
toe school system.

The sub-committee studying 
the Inclusion of public kinder
gartens in South Windsor noted 
that 119 towns In Connecticut 
offer p u b l i c  kindergartens. 
These 119 towns have_90 per 
cent o f the children In the state. 
South Windsor’s children are 
among toe 10 per cent who do 
not have public kindergarten.

At the time of the citizens 
committee report there were 
160 children enrolled in the Co
operative Kindergarten in town 
which was 35 per cent of the 
elig;ible children. The committee 
estimated that an Increase o t $6 
per year in taxes to the average 
homeowner would be required 
to support a public kindergar
ten housed In public school 
buildings.

The two primary reasons for 
supporting public kindergar
tens g;lven were; They prepare 
children for reading and teach 
them fundamentals of getting 
along with others.

The committee said the work 
of the first grade teacher ’ Is 
also greatly reduced by the at
tendance of the children in kin
dergarten because she can con
centrate on the academic les
sons rather than on how to tie 
shoes and how to hang clothes.

At present the first grade is 
actually conducting a condens-

p.m. Luncheon will be served 
at 11:30 a.m. Silhouettes will 
be cut in the downstairs hall. 
Babysitting and a children’s 
gtft shop will be located In the 
Walcott Building. The Pilgrim 
Fellowship will havs a booth 
in the Walcott Building to sell 
popcorn and cotton candy. 

Conunonlty diurch Notes 
Parish Post articles for the 

Wapping Community Church 
must Jie given to Mrs. William 
Myshrall, 40 Spruce St., by 
to^y.

The junior choir will rehearse 
tonight from 8:30 to 7:30 In toe 
(toapci.

IVednesday, the Intermediate 
choir will rehearse from 7 to 8 
p.m. and toe senior at 8 p.m. 
The Religious Education Com
mittee will meet in the library 
at 8 p.m.

On Friday, the church council 
will meet in Fellowship Hair at 
8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Suit Challeng eg 
State, Church  
College Support

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 
The trial of a suit challenging 
tax support of church-connected 
colleges opens today in Anne 
Arundel County Circuit Court.

Brought against toe state of 
Maryland and four colleges, toe 
suit challenges toe constitu
tionality of federal, state or lo
cal aid to any institution related 
to a church. It attacks bond Is
sues totaling $2.8 million that 
were approved by toe Maryland 
General Assembly to help fi
nance facilities at Western 
Maryland College in Westmln- 
star, St. Joseph’s College in 
Emmltsburg, Hood College in 
Frederick and the College of 
Notre Dame of Maryland in 
Baltimore.

If upheld by toe courts, toe 
suit could result in outlawing all 
tax aid including fellowships, 
research grants, construction

funds and a host ot related pro
gram! in church-connected col- 
legea.^

’The suit, filed by four Mary
land residents and a nonprofit 
organization, contends toe bond 
Issues are tn violation of toe 
First Amendment to toe U.S. 
Constitution, which prohibits toe 
establishment of a state tell- 
gion. The suit further argues 
that taxpayers are being de
prived of property — m this 
case taxes — without due pro
cess ot law In violation of toe 
14to Amendment.

Other arguments advanced by 
toe plaintiffs are that toe funds 
violate two of Maryland’s Dec
laration of Rights—one pro
hibiting the compelling of tax
payers to contribute to a place

of worship and the other forbid
ding allocation of public funds 
for nonpublic purposes.

The state and the colleges In
volved argue that a church con
nection does not disqualify the 
Institutions from government 
aid when it can be shown that 
the aid is directed at secular 
purposes.

’The state also argues that 1" 
1899 toe U.S. Supreme Court

ruled that a grant by the Dis
trict of Columbia to a Roman 
Catholic hospital was permissa- 
ble because the funds served a 
public purpose.

Western Maryland College is 
affiliated with the Methodist 
Church; Hood College has con
nections with toe United Church 
of Christ and both Notre Dame 
and St. Joseph’s are run by or
ders of Catholic nuns.

Marlow’s—Open 
Tuesday and Thuraday 
Nights tin 9:00 RM.

Read Herald Ads.

Elastic Stockings 
Trusses —  Bolts

ARTHUR DRUG

ed kindergarten during the first 
four or five weeks of sch(x>l.

The committee viewed as the 
only diaadvsmtage in a public 
kindergarten the added cost to 
the taxpayer. 'The net cost to 
the town would be approxima
tely $25,000 or one-half mill at 
the present.

From the time the new EHI 
Terry School is opened until 
about 1971 there \rill be room 
available for public kindergar
tens, according to the com
mittee. This is providing the 
remainder of the p r o p o s e d  
changes are incorporated.

If the "middle school” recom
mendations are not followed 
then another elementary school 
will be required in the faH of 
1967 to accommodate kinder
garten through Grade 8 and a 
new high school will be re
quired in the fail of 1969 to ac
commodate the upper f o u r  
grades, the committee said.

Two alternatives offered in 
order to have public kindergar
tens in to-wn were for the board 
of education to lease space from 
local churches or run a summer 
program of six weeks.

Full state aid for general ex
penses would be paid if the 
town decided to have kindergar
tens under the leased space 
plan.

The summer program is a 
substitute for full year public 
kindergartens and would cost 
$6,000 for personnel and $1,500 
for transportation of 300 chil
dren. There would be no state 
aid for this program.

The principals and superin
tendents are paid on an annual 
basis and could therefore ad
minister the program at no 
additional cost, the report said. 
The present school maintenance 
would have to be fitted around 
the program schedule.

The Petition Committee for 
Public Kindergartens in South 
Windsor in 1965 arose from 
newspaper accounts of the cit
izens committee report.

A canvass was made of 
about 75 per cent of the town 
and 1,933 signatures wera ob
tained favoring public kinder
gartens. >

The signed petitions were 
presented to the board of educa
tion this month requesting kin
dergartens In 1965.

The Petition Committee has 
advised petitloneers and other 
persons interested In the mat
ter to be present to hear Supt. 
Warner’s recommendations to
night.

The meeting will be held at 
South Windsor Hlfch School at 
7:30 p.m.

'Volleyball Team Plays
The Men’s Volleyball team of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will play at Orchard Hill School 
at 7:45 tonight.

There will be a morning Bible 
Study at the church tomorrow 
at 10.

Wednesday, the junior con
firmation class will meet at 
3:30 p.m. at the church.

On Friday, there will be 
youth choir practice at 7 p.m. 
and adult choir practice at 8 
p.m.

Fair Work Nlgbta
The United Church Women 

of the First Congregational 
Church, !Main St., will ■ hold 
worknlghts for the fair 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. A'ttyone able to acquire 
g;reens for decorations is askc(I 
to call ’Mrs. Walter Morse, 
-Palmer Dr.

Reseiwations for the lunch
eon at Caprllands must be 
made Wednesday with Mrs. 
Morse. * , k.

The church fair ■wiU be held 
Saturday from 10 a.ip. to 4

FRESH!

fresh . Crisp 
Delicious!

YOU BRING HOME only the choicest fresh fruit and 
crisp vegetables when you shop Mott’s.

YOUR MOTT PRODUCE MANAGER not only checks 
'each newly arrived shipment of fruits and vegetables for 
site, color and texture . . . but he also inspects and cares 
for them many times throughout the day. He removes any 
bruised or doubtful fruits and vegetables from the bins 
leaving only the best for you, perfect for the nourishing 
meals your family so well deserves.

MOTT’S PRODUCE DEPARTMENT is only one of many 
things you’ll love about shopping Mott’s. Why wait? En
joy the difference today.

DOUBLE S & H STAMPS 
EVERY WED.

SALE PRICES EFKCTIVE TUES. and WED. 

CENTER CUT

PORK 
CHOPS
GROUND-FRESH EVERY HOUR!

LEAN GROUND BEEF̂ b 49c
Seafood Deparfmenf 

FRESH FLOUNDER FILLETS 
FANCY NO. 1 SMELTS

Tht Milk That Made Conn. Hiileif 
CONN. APPROVED  HOMOGENIZED

Vitamin D

M IL K
40 <

GALLON 77 ‘

HALF
GAL.

Plus Depolit

WEST HARTFORD HARTFORD MANCHESTER
Corner Prospect A«. and Boulovzrd 1269 Albany Aw. 587 Middk Turnpike Cast

WETHERSFIELD WILSON IRISTOL
160 Si lap Deane Hwy. Corner Jordan Lane 280 Windsor Aw. 525 Farminjton Aw. 

OPEN NIGHTS: MON. thru $AT.’til • faeepl Albany Ave. RtlO. thru SAT. Il l  I

fVhat Better 
Christmas G iftf

Your
Sentiments 
Expressed 
In a
Solid Gold 
Charm with 
Genuine stones

/  y  

/

958 M A IN  STREET IN DO W N TO W N  M A N C H E ST E R ...

FOUNDED MOVEDHALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA IN
TO THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES IN 1900, MICHAELS 
STILL OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL FAMILY, NOW OPERATES 
STORES THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT & RHODE ISLAND. 
EVER DEDICATED TO SERVING A& JEWELERS OF INTEQ.. 
RITY. MICHAELS REGARDS QUALITY AND HONOR MORE 
HIGHLY THAN PRICES AND PROFITS. THE WORLD’S  MOST 
RESPECTED NAMES IN JEWELRY ARE FOUND AT MICHAELS.

{ / 'xJ

L. L,
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M erritt-M cC orm ack

MRS. ALBERT LOUIS BARSA
N rasUI photo

E verett-M ikalauskas M cK inney^C ook

The marriage of Miss Edith<ftbouftant skirt terminating into
i>LSSlff photo

MRS. RICHARD EDWARD MERRITT
Janet Bohme of Vernon and Al
bert Louis Barsa of Weehawk- 
en, N. J., was solemnized Sat
urday at Christ the King 
Church, Bloomfield.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bohme, 
98 WaiTcn Ave., Vernon, The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Salim Barsa of Weehawk- 
«n.

The Rev, Maxim Shalhoub of 
Patterson, N. J„ family priest 
for the Barsa family, perform
ed the double ring ceremony. 
George Petkaitis of Bloomfield 
was organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of white pompons 
and gladioli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marrieige 
by her father, wore a full- 
lengrth gown of taffeta trim
med with alencon lace, design
ed with scalloped scooped neck
line, elongated bodice, long 
tapered sleeves and appliqued

CANDID 
WEDDINGS

Engagement Photos 
s

Kenneth C. Burkamp 
Photographer

643-1442
Ask About FREE 
Engagement Photo

I  ^

a chapel train. Her fingertip 
veil of illus'on was attached to 
a coronet of seed pearls and 
crystals. She carried a bouquet 
of gardenias and stephanotis.

Miss Mary Ann Bohme of 
Vernon, sister of the bride, was 
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Diane Lish of Ver
non, and Miss Nadine Frederick 
of Wenonah, N. J.

The maid of honor wore a full- 
length gown of gold velvet, de- 
sigpied with scooped neckline 
and long sleeves. She wore a 
white fur head piece and car
ried a white fur muff with a 
spray of lavender pompons at
tached to it. The attendants 
were dressed in purple velvet 
gowns styled to match the honor 
attendant's, with identical fur 
headpieces, muffs and flowers.

Miss Darby Wraight of Tal- 
cottville was a flower girl. She 
wore a full-length gown of gold 
velvet styled to match the honor 
attendant’s. She wore a white 
fur headpiece and carried a 
nosegay of fall colored pompons.

I Salim Barsa Jr. of Weehau- 
, ken, N.J., served as his broth- 
I er’s best man. Ushers were 
George Gasen of Weehawken, 
N.J., and Raymond Barsa of 
Ridgefield, N.J., brother of the 
bridegroom. Paul Stephen of 
Ridgefield, N.J. was the ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Bohme wore a cocktail 
dress of moss green peau de

St. Lawrence O'Toole Church 
Hartford, was the scene of the 
wedding of Miss Nora Philome- 
na McCormack of Hartford to 
Richard Edward Merritt of 
Manchester Saturday morning.

The bride is th^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCor
mack of Annagh, Athlone, Ire
land. The bridegroom is a son of 
Mrs. Mable Merritt of 65 Russell 
St., and Patrick Mascetti of West 
Boylston, Mass.

The Rev. John Killeen of St. 
Lawrence O’Toole Church per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, Patrick Gan- 
ley of Hartford. Miss Beth 
Smith of Hartford was maid of

.sole with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a cocktail dress of turquoise 
peau de soie with matching ac
cessories. Both mothers wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception for 116 was held 
at Statler Hilton Hotel, Hart
ford. For a plane trip to Ber
muda, Mrs. Barsa wore a brown 

! suit with brown suede accesso- 
I ries and a yellow cymbidium 
corsage. The couple will live in 
Vernon after Dec. 7. 

j Mr. Barsa. a graduate of Wee- 
I  hawken High School and Falr- 
i leigh Dickinson University, Tea- 
I neck, N.J., is employed as a

<^honor. Mrs. Joan Suzio of Hart
ford. a cousin of the bride, and 
Miss Delores Merritt of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom, were bridesmaids.

Thomas Cunningham of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Billy Merritt of 
West Boylston, a brother of the 
bridegroom, and Mario Conde- 
rino of Manchester.

A reception for 140 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
After a wedding trip to Florida 
the couple will live 4n West Hav
en.

Mrs. Merritt is credit mana
ger of J.J. Newberry and Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Merritt is branch 
manager of Appllafice Buyer’s 
Credit Corp., Milford.

mechanical engineer at Hamil
ton Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks. 
Mrs. Barsa. a graduate of Rock
ville High School and Southern 
Seminary College, Buena Vista, 
Va., is employed as a secretary 
at Hamilton Standard, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., Wind
sor Locks.

Dakllle photo
MRS. ERNEST HENRY EVERETT

Defects Hit 1 %
WASHINGTON ^  Although 

less than one per cent of new 
babfes have inborn heart de
fects, the total is estimated at 
30,000 to 40,000 a year.

Miss Dorothy Helen Mlkalaus-' 
kas of New Britain and Ernest 
Henry Everett of Manchester 
were united in marriage Satur
day morning at St. Maurice 
Church, New Britain.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mlka- 
lauskas. New Britain. The bride
groom of 168 S. Main St., is the 
son of Earle D. Everett of Man
chester and the late Mrs. Earle 
D. Everett.

The Rev. Robert Goodman of 
St. Maurice Church performed 
the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full-length 
colonial style gown, designed 
with fitted bodice, portrait neck
line trimmed with re - em
broidered clencon lace, long 
sleeves and bouffant skirt 
trimmed and lace and termi
nating in a chapel train. Her 
three-tiered veil of French illu
sion was attached to a cap of 
silk end lace petals, and she 
carried a kissing ball of white 
carnations and orchids with 
ivy.

Miss Linda Ann Buchas of 
New Britain was maid of honor. 
Miss Janet Wennerg^ren of Man
chester and Miss Karen Mika- 
lauskas of New Britain were 
bridesmaids. Mi.ss Janice Du- 
blcki of Southington was flower 
girl.

All the bridal a t t e n d 
a n t s  and the • flower girl 
wore I d e n t i c a l l y  styled 
floor - length gowns of roy
al blue satin, fashioned with 
square necklines, fitted bodices.

'^'bracelet length sleeves, lace 
cummerbunds apd skirts with 
deep side pleats. The adult at
tendants wore matching velvet 
rose hats with four-tiered veils. 
The flower girl wore a match
ing satin hee.dbow. They all car
ried klsslngs balls of pink car
nations and ivy.

Clifford Fisher Jr. of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Howard Reid Jr. 
of Manchester, and Kenneth E. 
Mikalauskas of New Britain, a 
brother of the bride. Michael 
Gerber of New Britain was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at Peter
son’s Inn, Plainvllle. For a plane 
trip to Puerto Rico, Mrs. Ever
ett wore a kelly green suit and 
black accessories. The couple 
will live at Virginia Lane, Tol
land, after Dec. 6.

Mrs. Everett is a 1961 gradu
ate of St. Thomas Aquinas High 
School, New Britain. She is an 
engineering aid at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford. Mr. 
Everett attended Manchester 
High School and served three 
years in the Army.

MRS. DAVID w. McKin n e y
Lorinc photo

Death Rate Plunged
WASHINGTON— During the 

first decade o f antlbiotice' use 
in the United States, death 
ratee from tuberculosis, syphil
is, dysentery, scarlet fever, 
dyphtheria, whooping cough and 
meningitis decreased 56 per 
cent.

i

Miss Barbara G.
Newington became the bride of 
David W. McKinney of Man
chester Saturday at the Church 
of Christ, Congregational, New
ington.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Carlos B. Cook of New
ington and the late Carlos 
Buckland Cook. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wadsworth McKinney, 132 
Pearl St.

The Rev. David Eaton, min
ister of the Church of Christ, 
Congregational, performed the 
double ring ceremony. James 
Kauper was organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of white chrysan
themums and gladioli were on 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her grandfather, Albert 
Gates Randall of Bradford, R. 
I„ wore a full-length gown of 
satin, designed with scooped 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
ball shaped skirt and an alen
con lace band at the waistline. 
Her fiijgertip veil of illusion 
was at'&ched to a crown of 
pearllzed orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Miss Helen Cook of Newing
ton, sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Katherine Hunter 
and Miss Nadine Schmidt, both 
of Newington.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns of American 
beauty red peau de soie. de- 
slg^ned with sheath skirt, floor- 
length overskirt and scooped 
neckline. They wore matching

Cook off>headpieces. The maid of hondr 
carried a bouquet of pale pink 
chrysanthemums w h i l e  the 
bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
pink and rose miniature ear- 
nations.

Miss Linda Penny of New
ington, cousin of the bride, was 
the flower girl. She wore a full- 
length gown of pink taffeta with 
matching headpiece and (»rried 
a basket of pink and rose 
flowers.

Clifford McKinney o f Man
chester served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Carlos 
B. Cook of Newington, brother 
of the bride; and Edward Ac- 
cornazzo of M a n c h e a t e r ,  
brother-in-law of the bride
groom.

A reception was held In the 
church parlors. For a motor 
trip to Washington, D.C., Mrs. 
McKinney wore a cream colored 
knit suit, red coat and brown 
accessories. The couple will live 
in Manchester after Dec. 6.

Mr. McKinney attended Man
chester schools and served four 
years with the U.S. Navy. He 
is employed by Echo Machine 
Co. Mrs. McKinney is a grad
uate of Newington High School 
and the Meriden Hospital School 
of Nursing.
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Things need fixing? 
Need to find help fast?

It’s a snap! Let your fingers do the walking 
through the Yellow Pages

Yellow  Pages

The Southern N e w  England Telephone Company
/ / f
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Bchool Aide H i r i n g  
>ic for Teachers

H w  Varnon Education Aa-^ 
•odotlon CVKA), which rapre- 
i«Qta almost all o f ths 360 
tsachera in town, vrill meet 
W*dBsaday to dUcuss methods 
tpMd h r the Vernon Boasd of 
Udoeatiim In hlrlnf administra
tive peraoonti.
. The meeting fo llo w  the s«- 
leotion o f Edward B. Masker, 
foxRisr board o f education mem
ber and bpaid chairmen last 
year, ae assistant principal of 
•ykM Junior High School.
‘ Ihomaa J. Kelly, prsaident of 
VBA and a sdance teacher at 
Sykes, said today that the hlr- 
fng practices wee first dis- 
eussed last week at a meeting 
(tt the VBA aoMCUtlve commit-

"W e are not opposed to the 
Appointment o f Mr. Masker,”  
Ktfly said, *Tmt we are Inter
ested in the policy and meth
od used hi hiring administra
tive personnel.”
, K ^ y  said that several local 
teachers, "in the syetem,”  ap- 
S le d fo r  the position, but were 
Lever Interviewed.

"Some teachers never even 
heard o f the opening,”  Kelly 
bald.
[  keUy added that the meeting 
giredneaday would not be to crit- 
k lze  Maeker'e appotntment, but 
to come up wltti some sugges- 
Hoos which would correct or 
elkninate such occurrenoea In 
the fixture.

Iftaiker, a former princ^ial, 
.geacher, and school superin
tendent In New Jersey schools, 
resigned from the board of edu- 

..cation in October. He was a 
ĵtSKthook salesman for Harper 

-«nd Row.
He resigned his job effective 

Dec. 1, when he will start his 
new job.

Fether-Son Game Set
:> A  combination food sale and 
fathers and sons basketball 
gams, sponsored by the faculty 

■x»f the Northeast School, will be 
4ield Friday.

This food sale will begin at 
S p.m., and continue until 7:30 

,>p.m., and the basketball game 
will start at 7:30.

1 ' Proceeds will be used for the 
purchase o f mats for the school 
gymnasium. Parents and teach
ers o f the school are donating 
food used in the sale, and tick- 

»ets for the basketball game will 
be available from students or 
a t the door.

Church Fair Slated
Qolombki and Pierogi, Polish 

<vspecialty foods, will be fea
tured at St. Joseph’s Church 
Holiday Fair to be held Friday 

-and Saturday from 1. to 9 pm . 
->ln the church auditorium.
•• Santa Glaus will make an 
appearance Saturday afternoon 

iwith lollipops for the small fry. 
'■There ■will also be an auction 
for  adults then.

Eighteen booths at the fair 
'Will offer a variety of items in
clu d in g  Christmas gifts for 
I children and adults. Proceeds 
[w ill benefit the church's Con- 
ivent Building Fund and the 
I public Is invited. Mrs. Bernice 
iG ill Is general chairman of the 
{ fair.
t Rev. J<to Koson Is honorary 
l^iainnan, Mrs. Joseph Gill Is 

general chairman, assisted by 
'Mrs. John Koslowski and Mrs. 
Joseph Kiirr, co-chairmen. Mrs. 
Eugene Roezcezewski is in 
titorge of posters.

Booth chairmen are; Mrs. 
Stanley Sltek, plants; Mrs. Jo
seph Itetemis, jar special; Mrs. 
Rita Jean, beauty aids; Mrs. 
Eugene Rossczewski, popcorn; 
Mrs. Victor Ziemba, refresh
ments; Mrs. John Koslowski, 
White elephant; Mrs. John Or- 
lowskl, jewelry; Mrs. John Dep- 
tula, religious articles; Mrs. 
Frank Novak, mill ends; Mrs. 
Stanley Kolanko, new toys; 
Mrs. Julius Kosiorek, cup so
cial; Mrs. 'William Rogalus 
handiwork: Mrs. Joseph Kurr, 
cake and baked goods; Mrs 
Kazlmier Wlellczka, fish pond; 
Mrs. Edward Adams, parcel 
post; Mrs. Henry Dowgielewlcz, 
children's comer, and Mrs. Ed
ward Zadorozny, penny pitch.

Dancing for Consolidation
Consolidation Capers, a din- 

aer-dance to celebrate the 
passage of consolidation of 
Vernon’s  three governments, 
will be held Jan. 23 at the Po
lish American Club at 7 p.m.

According to Peter Ehirelko, 
general chairman and treas
urer o f the organization, there 
will be a social hour from 7 to 
8, a buffet dinner at 8, followed 
IV "a  minimum” of talks, and 
dancing to the music of Ed 
Sojka’s eigjit-piece orchestra.

Dureiko noted that there will 
be a <wide varsity of music 
Mectloha to accommodate all 
Muaio loivera.

The committee sponsoring 
Oonsolldatlon Capers la a con- 
iolldation o f Democrats and 
RepUbUcana. In addiUon to Du- 
Miko. a Republican, M a r i e  
Johnson (D) la s e c r e t a r y ;  
n iom as McCuaker (D) tick
ets; Robert W. Demh^ (D) 
And John E  Grant (R ), pro- 
fram , and Joaeph H. Casello 
(R ) publicity.

Auxiliary Coffee Thursday
Tolland County Auxiliary of 

the Children's Services of Con
necticut will hold Its annual Toy 
Coffee on Thursday at 10 a.m. 
at the home of Mrs. B. Fenton 
Burke, 76 Prospect St. Each 
member and guest lâ  u k ed  to 
bring a toy; the-toys'lure later 
sold at the Christmas Toy Sale 
at the AuxcUlary's Thrift Shop 
on Union St.

Mrs. Robert Dutton and Mrs. 
John Waite are hospitality 
ohairman for the event. They 
will te  assisted by Mrs. David 
BommerviUe, Mrs. Leonard 
Trottier, Mrs. Gordon Beck
with and Mrs. W. W. Diiggs.

Mrs. Lebbeus Bissell and Mrs. 
Charles C. Currier Jr. will pour 
and they will be assisted by 
Mrs. Henry Abuza, Mrs. Edna 
Paraall and Mrs. James Van- 
dervoort

Tenth Hurt la Crash
One youth was hospitalized 

and two others escaped serious 
Injury when the foreign car in 
which they were riding left the 
road and overturned Saturday 
morning on R t  SO.

Robert Tets, 17, o f Ellington, 
Is reported in satisfactory con
dition in Rockville City Hos
pital. All three boys were 
thrown from the vehicle.

Driver of the car was Joel F. 
Jaklel, 17, of West Rd. Third 
occupant was Michael Nitsche, 
17, ot Tolland.

According to Vernon Police, 
the one-car accident occurred 
during a heavy rain at the in
tersection of Rt. 30 and Hill
side Ave. Constable Robert 
Zonghetti investigated; no ar
rest was made.

Nurse Certificate Issued
Nino Home Nursing certifi

cates have been issued by Mrs. 
Mary Dluges, .RN, a certified 
Instructor fo r ' the Red Cross. 
The acourse was sponsored by 
ths Tolland County Ebetension 
Service and the Nathan Hale 
braiKh, American Red Cross.

Certified were; Maren A. An
derson. Harriet Colombare, 
Ruth R. Garrett, Genevieve W. 
Koslowski, Cecelia L. Nelson, 
Eleanor' Petrozza, M a r y  
Steidiens, Edna Stratton and 
Patricia Ann Urda.

Red Cross nursing instruc
tion is offered free, and is 
based on two premises: Care of 
the sick and injured at home is 
primarily a family responsibili
ty; In the event of a major dis
aster, basic nursing skills can 
be readily adapted to the care 
of a nmnber of casualties.

Jeanlne Fletcher, 68 Spring 
S t ;  Mrs. Bena Labouowskl, 60 
Hany La.; Mrs. Donim McDon
ald and son, V sm on..

DUoharged Saturday: Joseph 
Stanley, 86 Center IHew Df.; 
Valety Gray, 67 Prospect 8t.; 
Dianna Deslatules, Spring St.; 
Mrs. Julia Lemek, 48 Hammond 
S t ; Mrs. Jenny McOowan, 83 
Eniily Dr.

D ls c h a r ^  Sunday: Mrs. 
Sylvia lineoln and daughter, 
108 High St.; Mrs. Madeline 
Jeaanis and daughter, ToUMd; 
Mrs. Florence Kelly, 12 V7est 
Rd.; Glen Fredericks, 63 Flor
ence S t ; William McOowan, 
Phoenix St.; Gordon Denson, 7 
Olson Dr.

Arrested After CoDlston
Rosario A. Olampo, 21, of 

Newark, N.J., was arrested 
early Sunday morning after an 
acrident oh Market St. He was 
charged with failure to pass to 
the left of a parked car ."xid op
erating a motor vehicle with de 
fectlve windshield wipers.

Olampo posted $40 bond for 
appearance in Circuit C >urt 12, 
Rockville, Dec. 16. He was ar
rested by Patrolman Thomas 
Sheehan.

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
S1S6 or 643-2711.

Church Concert Thursday 
The First Congregational 

Church will sponsor a special 
Christmas concert by the 
Choral Club of Hartford this 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Rockville 
High School.

Tickets may be reserved 
from David Joyce, 24 Hillcrest 
Drive, or Mrs. Phyllis Saleh, 
Bolton Rd.

Church Tule Sale Set

C r u d e  B o m b  
Damages Home  
In A l a b a m a

Bolton

New G>nservation Panel
Holds Its First Session

An organisational meeting of^ls in charge o f the parks in

(Continued from Page One)

"It had the smell of dynam
ite,’ ’ he said. "We hope we 
found some fragments that will 
help determine the explosive 
used.’ ’

Brown said the force of the 
blast Indicated that if the bomb 
was made of dynamite, several 
sticks were used.

The Montgomery branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
immediately protested the 
bombing and urged a full-scale 
Investigation.

Brown said his investigation 
indicated no reason for the night 
assault on Spears’ home.

“ I have found no eairthly rea
son why anybody would want to 
do any harm to this man,” 
Brown said. "He just can't un
derstand why it would happen.”The Women’s Fellowship of j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

the First Congregational Church I i
of Venwn wllj sponsor a Christ- t i h a U g e S  U k a v e d
mas sale on Saturday from 9:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Theme of the sale Is Sugar 
n Spice Food sale 'n Every

thing Nice Table, including han
diwork and decorations. Coffee 
and home made pastries will be 
served at a coffee shop during 
the sale. Mrs. Raymond Niel
son is chairman.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Sophie 

Graf, 5 Burke Rd.; Augusta 
Schultz, 4 Gaynor PI.; Mrs. 
Lulu Dunbar, 77 Village St,; 
Glenn Fredericks, 53 Florence 
St.

Admitted Saturday: WUllam 
Poehnert, 41 Loveland Hill; 
Mrs. Laura Kratzke, 69 Elling
ton Ave.; Charles HUl, 87 Un
ion St.; Stanley Budarz, Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Joan Willis, Elling
ton.

Admitted Sunday: Robert 
Yetz, Ellington; Armond For
tier, Tolland; Mrs. Mary Golden, 
WlndsorvUle; Donald Pierce, 5 
Morrison St.; Jack Pestritto, 
291 South St.; Kim Anselmo, 
South Windsor.

Births Saturday; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mocadlo; 8 
Moser Dr.

Discharged Friday: John 
Hajduk, 130 Orchard St.; Rich
ard Hamel, 66 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Julia DeCarli, Hyde Ave.; Mrs.

For School Wing
General Manager Richard 

Martin has approved additional 
expenditures, totaling $1,495, 
for Keeney St. School construc
tion, bringing to $18,766 the 
amount o f change orders ap
proved for this project since the 
original $324,000 contract was 
awarded.

The latest change order Is for 
altering the lighting fixture 
suspension system, for chang
ing the wardrobe transom glass 
from clear wire to obscure wire 
glass, and for adding automat- 
flcally controlled exterior se
curity lighting.

TRAGIC CIRCUMSTANCE
ANADARKO, Okla. (AP) — 

Oklahoma hi^w ay patrolman 
Filmore Edgmon of Anadarko 
served as a pallbearer Saturday 
at the funeral of a longtime 
friend, John A. Lucas, 65, of 
Anadarko.

Later, as Eldgmon was on pat
rol, he received a call to Inves
tigate a fatal traffic accident 
south of Anadarko.

The victim was Robert Allen 
Lucas, 19, son of the man Ed
gmon had helped bury less than 
12 hours earlier.

the pewly created conservation 
commission was held Friday 
evening. First Selectman 
Richard Morra, who called the 
meeting, suggested that one of 
the first concerns of the com
mission should be acquisition of 
lane for a town recreation area 
to Include swimming facilities.

Temporary officers appointed 
were Stanley Bates, an al
ternate, chairman, and Ray Co- 
conni, secretary. Robert Young 
will investigate conservation 
commission by-laws.

The commission was created 
by ordinance at the annual town 
meeting in October. Appoint
ments were made at the last 
meeting of the board of select
men. cither members of the five- 
man commission are Dr. Ber
nard Sheridan, Democrat select
man, Walter Klar and Robert 
Cobum. Alternates besides 
'Bates are Gunther Winkler and 
Nelson Quinby.

The alternates will attend 
meetings but cannot vote. Morra 
said that the commission would 
be busy, and would need all the 
help It could get.

Morra said he thought the 
commission could acquire land 
and make a swimming area be
fore July Or August. He said 
he envisioned a small park, with 
room for softball and horseshoe 
pitching.

Morra explained to commis
sion members why the town did 
not take over the Bolton dam 
as a swimming area last sum
mer. He said that it would have 
cost at least $40,000 to tlx the 
area up and provide for park
ing, and that the state would 
still own the dam.

Young spoke about a citi
zen’s committee formed last 
year to Investigate swimming 
faclllUes. He said that the 
committee was "sort of in Um
bo” now, but that it had ob
tained swimming pool prices.

Morra offered to conduct a 
tour of the water areas in town.

Any land the commission 
seeks to acquire would be pur
chased under the open space 
law, with the state and fed
eral governments paying a 
large portion of the cost.

'Young, who is a planner 
with the state development 
commission, pointed out that if 
federal funds are used the 
area must legally be open to 
anyone, whether a resident of 
town or not. He said one way 
non-residents using the area 
would be to charge for park
ing. Residents might use park
ing stickers, he said.

The commission discussed the 
state park areas already in 
town: Part of Gay City and 
the ledges and land around the 
pond in the Notch. Bates, who

Eastern Connecticut, said that 
the Notch pond was controlled 
by the state fish and game 
department.

The commission will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the con
ference room of the town of
fices to continue organizing and 
will have a joint meeting with 
the planning commission Dec. 
11.

Members agreed that It was 
important to work with the 
planning commission and also 
the zoning board. Planning, 
which was meeting In another 
room, supplied the conservation 
conunisslon with town pilot 
plans and other literature.

The commission tentatively 
set the fourth Thursday of the 
month as its meeting date, once 
it is org;anized. Members sug
gested that a state representa
tive or member of the Glaston
bury conservation commission 
meet with them soon.

Cooper Leaves Commission 
At the planning commission 

meeting the resignation of Ray 
Cooper as clerk was accepted. 
Cooper resigned because of 
business pressures and will be 
replaced by Mrs. Ross Hilton, 
who is also public building 
commission clerk.

The commission worked on 
subdivision regulation revisions. 

Church Group Meets 
Discussion Group I of St. 

Maurice Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at-the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Myette. An
dover group will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. William Hoch.

A requiem high anniversary 
Mass ■will be said tomorrow at 
8 am . for Mrs. William Dou- 
g;an. The 9:30 a.m. Mass Sat
urday will be said for Joseph 
Wojtuck.

Nocturnal adoration will be 
held Friday night, starting with 
a holy hour from 9 to 10 and 
ending at 6 a.m. Saturday.

Altar boys should pick up 
their new schedules in the sac
risty.

Briefs
The executive board o f the 

WSCS of United Methodist

Church will meet tomorrow at 
8 pjn.

The Bolton Homemakers will 
have a special meeting to work 
on tinware Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at the Community Hall.

The Christmas party ■wlH be 
held Dec. 16. Members win sup
ply all the dishes except the 
riUcken and a gM> bag gift. 
Any member not contacted 
should call Mrs. Thehna Fr4c- 
chia.

The selection will meet to
morrow at 7 p jn . In the town 
offices.

Manchester Bvenlag Herald 
Bolton correspondent, dem e- 
well Young, telephone 648-6881.
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BOY SCOUT 
Notes ond News

Pack 144
Cub Scout Pack 144 met 

Nov. 27 at Keeney St. School. 
The flag ceremony was con
ducted by Den 1, followed by 
the roll call.

Den 3 received the Parent’s 
Attendance award. The Inspec- 
tiem Award was presented to 
the Webelos.

An exhibit of soap carvings, 
including cars, animsis and 
boats from each den was on 
display. David Manseau was 
awarded first prize for his 
carving depicting the New 
York City skyline. Second 
prize was won by James 
Michallk for his carving of a 
wolf,

Chairman Werkhoven told 
the scouts of the Plnewood 
Derby which would be held In 
January. The evening ended 
with two films — “ A Missile 
Named Mac” and “ Sounds 
Familiar.”

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!'
LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED HAM 9 9 i
(Limit 2 lbs. per eostomer)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
i n  HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

ECONOMY-PRICED COLOR TV

Brazil Keens Output
BRASILIA — Brazil used 

billion worth of chemical prod
ucts in 1963, half the f^tln- 
Amerlcan consumption. Brazil
ian Industries produced 85 per 
cent of the total .

Marlow’s—Open 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Nights till 9:00 P.M.

RCA VICTOR MwTfstd 
C O L O R  T V

•  Cabinet protected by mar-reeietant 
laminated finish

e All-channel (VHP and UHF) tuning
•  Glare-proof RCA High Fidelity Ce'er Tub#

 ̂ Prices Start At $3S 9.0S
B A R LO W ’ S T V  S A L E S  S  S E R V IC E

1089 TOLLAND TUBNPIKB 
BUCKLAND 648-6096

OWE L E H E R S?
Drop your pen tnd take phone in hand 
With a Long Distance call you'll be 
talking almost as soon as you can 
write "D e a r. . . ”  Couldn’ t be easier 
Long Distance it  the next best thing 
to being there.

TK miKM Nil mum 
mENin NSPUT 

Wa do our best to serve you better

DECEMBER 1964
MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI.

3
10 11

14 15 16 17 18
21 22 23

OPEN
t i l l

S M O O R
917 M A I N  S T R E E T

O N  D A T E S  S H O W N  
O T H E R  D A T E S  T O  5:30 

C LIP  W S A V E

N
0
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6̂5 MERCURY-SUBPRISE CAR OF THE YEARI Everywhere you read
about this year’s new cars, you’ll read top praise for the all-new ’65 Mercury— 
now in the Lincoln Continental traditioni Life magazine sums it up . .  most 
extensive design changes in a quarter century. . Come see for yourself, today!

•65 COMET-W ORLD^S DURABILITY CHAMPIOH! As if Comet’s great
feat at Daytona last year weren’t enough! Now Comet’s conquered two conti
nents—traveling from Cape Horn to Fairbanks, Alaska in 40 days and nights to 
dramatically prove again that Comet has what it takes. . .  and has what you want!

The stPike is settled! 
How is the time to get rotiing iri 
your new •CS Mercury or Comet

Factory production la back In full gaar and aaha nra 
going a$ groat a$ avarl It  looks Ilka a bannar yaar for Mareury 
and Comat -  so why waltP Order yeura today and gat tba 
full maaaura of drMng ploaauro far '$51

IMMBDIATK DELIVERYt DRIVE YOURE TODAY!

MQRIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-816 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN.
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o sj5Xvc«r“* fri*

Bl'OGS BUNNY

X O N S R A TU LA T IO N ^  
VOU AMSWBRED 
AU_0PTHEQU1Z^ 
QUESnONS 

,CX)RRBCTLV',

~JC

e  IM4 Vf W#MT tm,
fictvm, hK.

TM t» f UA ft*. OH.

DUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLY  OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN

HEY.' WHCT \*AS I YAH' WHO 
TH'IDEA BRIMGIN(;> TOtP 
US BACK HERE J^'iOU TO? 

NOW.̂

...WE WERENT ^TOO •AP...BUT 
ANYWHERE NEAR ) FT WAS EITHER 
READY, R3R l>^RiaHT NOW OR 

------------  NEVER.'

YOU MEAN SOME- \ NOT 
THING WAS GOING IwiTH TH' 
WRONG WITH THEyMAOHINE, 
TIME-MACHINE? / WITH tW

«MOULt> BCeM 
«0?P tC )O U fi WHSN m  
gunnm tnm JKso s o  eA 6u y/  
W M E N lW er»TTO lM «r 
SAMK THId AFTfiRNOOM X  
NEAAL.V fiMOED OP IN A  
MET/ HIE c h e c k  W A »  
B L A N K C H U C K U n  

yi/ROTE IT M  
O I6 A P P ftA A lN * . IN K /;

ll-JO

A lw ays
LEAVE'B/K ' 
CHUCKLINS*

DAH.Y CROSSWORD PUZZLF J|
■ 1 An«w*r to Pwvteut PuwM

S h o k e sp e a r e  C o m e d y  |
ACB088

I'ViDNrtM
(  SbtkMptuoan

laniiAty 
IS Python 
14 Dry (comb, 

form)
11 "Sir Androw. M
17 Suffix
18 Silent 
ISiyaniforred

property
21 Liquefying
24 lee mam
25 Iroquoiaa 

Indian
iSNagative (ab.)

dlBualit one 
(alang)

42Cenaurer 
44 Shaketpaarean 

fairy king
47 Wander
48 Four quarta - 

(ab.)
40 “— >- Night'a 

Dream”
SgUtah primitive 
MMariner'a 

directioa 
55 Irritate 
SdGoddeaa of 

the dawn 
57 Novel 
“ “ adeamlaUkellWlgli;* 

DOWN - - -  ••
1 Arabian cloak
2 Tatter

0 Oxygen 
compounds 

10 Prying 
member!

\mvt/ m aaawwva
28Eaaentlal being 3 Glacial ridge

CARNIVAL

fC  IH4 hr MU, U*. TJA

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

fiOCJDNISHT, U 3 V E L  
, T M  O P F  T O  twri/ 
P T A .  M E E T IN <& »

RT.A.rfJ
H A S

MR. B O T T e^  
T U R N E D  
O V E R  A  

NEW 
L E A F ^

‘ DONTI
; l e t  t h e
^ IN IT IA L S  

F O O L  
' t O U . . .

IN
H IS  C A S E  ' S  .^Ai, 

IT H E V  M E A N  )  J B S P  
P o k e r , -k  ^ 

^To b a c c o  a n d ' 
A p p l e j a c Lc

0  IW  H HIA. Uc. TU. U t OH- .

BONNIE RY JOE CAMPBELL

^OMEBOOy
U96D MV 
FAVORITE 
PIPE ID 

&U>U) 
B0BetE$'

WELLY 
ARE you 

g u ilty  
?

I ITONT KNOVU 
YET. I HAVE TO 

HEAR MORE 
EVlPENCe/

8HORT RIBS \L

C 5 ,

Yip

U^i36

) 1tW k. Hts TU I . ,  U1 Nt Ori

OUT5IOE OF 
‘oQ BgINie A at  

HfAVV, THIS 
ARMOR IS

Just tme
-TMlNe FOR 
DELIVERING

l/-iO

BUZZ SAW YER

t^uHBOxr 
KHND THEM, 
901DIER5 FROM 
THE SOLD B04T 
IN FRONT, THE 
6UERRILLAS 
gRE TRAPPED 
IN A BEND 

OF THE RIVER.

• SfHE FIGHT 
TURNS INTO 
A ROUT.

*a%y
^ -1 0

(' ( '! NE

(H URRY/)

MICKEY F IN N BY l,ANK LEONARD

YES' PLEASE SIT \  
DOWN-WE'RE GOING

I  HOPED I'D  N EVER HAVE 
TO SAY WHAT I'M  ABOU T TO 
SAY, PO P— BUT IV E  SIMPLY

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BY DICK TURNER

/  ’

1%

X /  //-JO
»  HM 1, >»k W TX IU, at K, on

“Oh, I know I can't take it with me, and you know I 
can’t take it with me . . . but my creditor* seem to be 

afraid that I can!”

29 Pale
30 Listener 
32Sawllke organa 
33 Pronoun
35 Scottish hlllaide 

(dUI.)
39 Further
40 Chimney part

4 Outbreak
5 Night (comb, 

form)
6 Masculine 

nickname
7 Feminine 

student
8 Seize

___ jine
16 Poultry yard
20 Hebrew
’ anceator
21 Cat's cry
22 Age
23 Meshed 

mechanically
27 Raspers
30 Personal 

pronoun
31 Electrical

32 Prophet on'
S3 Thinner ->t»
34 Tint
35 Always (poet)
38 H*avy shoe
37 JluctuatlBg ’ T 

tempo (muaie)ii''
38 White popUn.r< • 
40 Picture

mounter -
43 Auto body • ' 
45 Fbretoken 
48 Number or.
50 Condensed 17/

moisture >i,
51 Night before n  

event
52 Color

12

TT

3 4

21

W

16

6 7 8

19

36 37

4l

44

48

53

56

9 i r TT

ii

17

20

r

57

147

43

55

58

33 34 35

OL l OUR W A l
________F'

B Y  J. K W IL L IA M S

51 52

30

6-0-S»T.'WELL,I 
WON MY PONT.'THIS 
TIME O'YEAR YOU 
CAN CAUSE A TRAFFIC 

' JAM ON ANY COUNTRY 
ROAD BY JUST 

POINTIN',

YEH, AN' WE'RE 
IN A PERFECT 
POSITION FOR A  
SWIFT HOST IN 
TW' PANTS IF ■ 
GET ONTO US.»

JUST SOMETHIN'TO DO /A3t»-4y
CTR.WiLUAA/̂

MY UNCLE HAS NO TUWOR, 
CASEY..? >OU'RE SU H KT

IF YOU DON'T WISH 
TO ACCEPT OUR 

DIAGNOSIS, >DU SHOULD 
TAKE HIM TO A HOSPITAL 

FOR CONFIRMATION.

i '

BEN CASEY

YOU KNOW 
THATS 

IMPOSSIBLE.

THATlSVOUft
PROBLEM, 

BUDDY! BUT 
0>IC£PHALOGRAPH 

STUDIES, J  
je-RAYS AND ^  
OTHER TESTS 
REVEALED NO 

EVIDENCE 
OF TUMOR.

BNOBmuns^

MORTY 1\‘ K BY DICK CAVALLI

m b. wx>\jsicoa<sc>k 
OBUiaaybioa<&'FOB. 

6UPn32LA6TNI0Hr.

F TT

Pick:
<yvnM

VVEHADDINNSZAT  
UJ(0/fe I  HAD 60\A5 
0UR50B iZCA&T DUCK.

I'M  eUECCOvIDSD 0 /A  
FkCK CANNIBALS/

7 1

M H 4 b, NtA. 1*c TJd. ttf. U.3. fat. Off. f / ^ 5 Q 8
C A P T A IN  EA SY BY LESLIE TURNEl

THIS SKETCH 
ISTHE FURNACE 
CONTROL PANEL. 
HERftTHE'ZOME
4* iOX VOU'RE 

JIMMY LIP:

laOTCMAl ARE 
WHO THEYU CALL 

that TIME OP HISHT?

'iDltSURBN I 
l l t c f i x i t )
‘ HISHT? jH

TDSPOTKOOKTI'
FOUND our I >AINTINS W A ROOM FULL OP OTMBRS,
LAST WEEK!' SO I  CAN PINO IT QtllCKLV TONiaHTi 
WB'YE O V K - au d  a r  ArAn pu 1 ku, u,„ . 
LOOKffDMO,

AND AT 4:40 PM. LffW WILL ENTER 
TH' GALLERY WITH YOU!

■;..PRENCH ALARMISTS, CRITICAL OF THE - 
LOUVRE FOR RISKING SUCH PRICHESS 

MASTERPIECES IN THE U.S., CAN SOON 
R B S T-tA S Y ! W TWO DAYS THEYU B E  

5AP H .VE N  ROUTE HOM E-

MY, THE M ARKET  
H A S  BEEN VERY 
ACTIVE LATELY'

WHICH STO CK  A R E  YOU GOING 
TO INVEST IN,MR. A B ER N A T H Y ?

TH ERE 'S ONLY 
ONE W ISE CHOICE. 

TO MAKE.

BU Y M E  1,000 SH A P E S  
OF A P E X  T IC K E R  T A P E !!

]

D .W Y  JONKS' BY LEPF and M cW ILLIA I
p i

IS  THIS GET- 
O K A Y  FOR YOUR  
C R A Z Y  M O O D Y  
G R A S , C A P P Y ?

CUZZIN 
'L L  BE  
» T ' G IT  
E D U P T '

NOW AH'LL GIT INTO 
M A H  VURRY FAV'RITE 
COSTOOM GO'S WE 

KIN  JINE IN TH' 
FEST IV IT IES .*

t h a r : h o w  __
DO AH L O O k f^ ^

SAm Lepp 
.̂m^LLIAfe 
/I-30

r

mimm
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R o c k v ille -V e rn o n

aherty, GOP Tilt 
Over City Fina nces

^ i n t  Mlectman {kimuel W.t 
pHtfl today called on both d ty  
aM  dlatrlct govemmenta to 
hold down expensea and refrain 
from entering a "apending con- 
teat.”

"The time haa come to for
get r ^ o n a l and political dlffer- 
encea and work together for 
the good o f all,”  he eald.

W i t h o u t  mentioning the 
Rockville ahort-term budget. 
Pearl entered Into a heated 
controversy over the budget 
which will be the subject o f a 

meeting tomorrow night. 
^Y^eiterday, Joseph H. Caaello, 
chairman o f the Republican’s 
ClUeen’e Awareness Committee, 
leveled a seriea o f aharp crlt- 
Iclams agalnat the city’s Dem
ocratic administration.

Omello charged that "the 
present city administration la 
only trying to mislead the City 
cltlsens Into thinking that their 
taxes w ill not Increase.”

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
replied that "the difficulty with 
the Republican party In Rock
ville is that they have never un
derstood city finances, and 
they have eJwaya put party 
oonslderationa against govern
ment considerations.”

Critics o f the budget have hit 
a number o f proposed salary hi' 
creases for key city personnel.

The budget will become ef
fective retroactlise to Nov. 16, 
start o f the city’s fiscal year 
until July 1, when the city, 
town and dlatrlct governments 
will all be abolished and a con
solidated government takes 
over.

Tomorrow’s meeUng will give 
city residents the opportunity 
to discuss the proposed budget 
PresenUy, the city la operating 
under a loan authorleed by the 
city council. The mayor and the 
city's treasurer are authorized 
to borrow enough funds to meet 
payrolls and other financial re
quirements.

Among the proposed salary 
Increases Is a raise fo r the 
mayor. Normally, the mayor 
fecelves 42,500 per year. The 
short term budget proposes a
42.000 salary for seven and one- 
half monthe.

" I t  doee not appear to us,” 
Casello charged, "that a mayor 

recenUy delegated a por
tion o f his responsibilities to 
(he city clerk (Mrs. E th e l: 
Pease) is suddenly worth a  20 
her cent salary Increase."

In discussing the increase, 
Mayor Flaherty Indirectly in- 
( i^ t e d  that If consolidation 
had not passed, the raises 
i^rould have been proposed any
how.

"The finance committee re
duced the salary they had set 
for me this year.”  Flaherty 
^ d .  "And If they the RepubU- 
can party wants to farther re
duce the mayor’s salary I  have 
no objection."

" I  have nev' cd as may- 
dt, because of .loney,” the 
mayor continue "and I  piolnt 
out since the time I  was elect
ed five years ago I  have never 
taken one cent of expense 
money from the city for any
thing, including telephone, sec
retarial help,' or travel on city 
business to other states.”

'•Tf the people of the city felt 
at the annual meeting that the
42.000 la too high, I  wou
nBPPy cut,” Mayor
Biaherty added.
^ 'B u t I  don’t feel the same 

■iout any other salary in- 
«^ase ,” he said. “ I  assume the 
p S ^ e  responsibility for the 
rMses; I  think they are com- 
]6ptely justified and I  intend to 
back them all up with the ex- 
<^ tlon  of my own."

iCasello hit the pay raise of 
the city clerk, from 45,000 to 
46,400. He noted that although 
the city clerk’s portion will be 
ebolished, a piositlon will have 
to be created for Mrs. Pease, 
and her salary at the time of 
consolidation ■will be the rate 
alike receives at the time consoli
dation takes over.

Mayor Flaherty replied, " I  
believe that the way you have 
efficient government is to have 
confidence In the people who 
v^ rk  for you. You give them

authority and responsibility and 
you pay them a wage that is 
commensurate with their du- 
Ues."

Commenting on a series at 
salary hikes. Including the city 
clerk’s, Mayor Flaherty contin
ued, ” We have built a very 
strong effective city adminis
tration in our police, public 
works, fire and general admin- 
ictrative department. As far as 
Mrs. Pease Is concerned, the 
job she has done certainly Is 
worth all that we can afford 
to pay her." j

"W e have been running the 
city in the neighborhood of 
44,500 to 45,500 for the last 
four years." Flaherty added, 
"and I  would say that this ad
ministrative coat is way out of 
piYkposMon to the administra
tion costs o f any comparable 
community.”

Casello charged that the sal
ary Increases included a 92 per 
cent Increase for the city tax 
collector and 60 per cent In
crease for the corporatloh coipi- 
sel (A tty. Edwin M. Lavitt).

"Even the least iiUerested 
taxpayer,” Casello continued, 
"would be prone to wonder 
what It Is to be eliminated from 
the budget to compensate for a 
total Increase o f 440,000 in ad
ministrative salaries.”

Mayor Flaherty replied, "The 
raises that were mentioned 
amount to about one tenth o f a 
mill to the taxpayer."

Casello also charged that tHe 
budget does not Include any 
money for the retirement of the 
filtration plant bonds, and only 
enough to pay for less than half 
o f the interest on such bonds.

"C ity officials say that this 
is feasible because the consoli
dated to'wn will be taking over 
such payments shortly,”  Casel
lo charged.

Mayor Flaherty replied, "The 
increases suggested by the 
Citizen’s Awareness Committee 
would amount to am increase of 
four mills in taxes for this 
short fiscal year."

"They have suggested," Fla
herty continued, “ that we pay 
the principal payment on the 
filtration plant and apparently 
suggest that we pay the second 
installment on the interest as 
well.”

Flaherty said, “ I  cannot Jus
tify  making these payments, 
since they are not due until sif
ter the consolidated govern
m ent hsLS taken office.”

" I  do not feel that J have 
either the right or the authority 
to have the city taxpayer pre
pay money which is not due our 
(short) fiscal year,” the mayor 
added.

Mayor Flaherty noted that 
the Republicans failed to com
ment on the city’s effort to 
obtain 440,000 for highway as
sistance from the town.

" I  can only conclude from 
their silence on this matter,” 
Flaherty said, “ that they sup
port the position of the R«r 
publican first selectmam and 
they would deny the people of 
the city the money due them.” 

Casello charged that the city 
failed to purchase authorized 
maintenance equipment last 
year. "The city will be turning 
over to the town outdated 
equipment and vehicles which 
will have to be replaced short
ly which ■will prove to be an 
arided tax burden In the im
mediate future on all town tax
payers.”

The mayor deemed the charge 
"ridiculous” and said "when 
they talk about our failure to 
expand for the future town gov
ernment, they are overlooking 
the fact that we will turn over 
to the town government many 
thousands af dollars in reserve 
funds that have been *>ullt up 
over a period of years,” Fla
herty said.

"Analyzing their position, 
Mayor Flaherty continued, ” lt 
is clear that the choice is be
tween one tenth of a mill for 
salaries or four mills for obli
gations which are not owing.” 

” I  believe,” Flaherty added, 
“ that the people in Rockville 
have demonstrated by over-

Economy /s 
s  Virtue
w e  p ractice  

an d  le c o n u n eo d  

t o

o u r  d ien tS i

Watkins^ est
O a M A N D | .W iST  • OIRECTtiR

PHONE Ml 9-71N 
Off-ShMt Psikisg

ffks Raasl PaffMti
WUIAM J. UNNON, Ua. Aaasdsls

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
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Rockville Parade Welcomes Yuletide Season
Herman Olson, former mayor o f Rockville, led the city’s 
annual Chrlatmas parade Saturday as astride his horse, 
Golden Dapples. Seven bands and twelve floats Joined in 
escorting an ekrly-season Santa Claus Into the city. In the

photo, members of the state police auxiliary follow Olson 
along the Main St. parade route. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temls.)

whelming majorities In the last 
two city elections that they 
have more confidence in our 

ncdminlstrationa ability to han
dle the budget and decrease 
tax«s then they have In the 
ability of the R e p u b l i c a n  
leadership which has been es- 
sentlallly uniformed and nega
tively critical."

“ I f  the people should decide 
that they prefer this type of 
negative criticism amd tax-in
creasing policy, then I  will ac
cept the will of the people,” 
Mayor Flaherty said.

“ I  would like to artt why 
these same people opposed our 
efforts to obtain a correction 
o f the tax Inequities connect
ed with the police protecUon 
for the rural area and highway 
aid to the city,”  Mayor Fla 
herty said.

"This was another example 
of their putting political con
siderations before the interests 
of the taxpayers of the city 
that they claim to represent,” 
the mayor said.

I  would be happy to nm a 
school on city finances for the 
Republican leadership so that 
we might have discussions In 
the future based on reasoned 
analysis of our problems rather 
than this fantasy world that 
they live In,” Mayor Flaherty 
said.

Meanwhile, First Selectman 
Pearl asked that city and dis
trict governments “hold down 
expenses at this time, because 
the consolidated government 
will assume all obligations ” 

There Is a temptation,” 
Pearl added, “ to spend in antic
ipation of consolidation. It  Is 
Important that we avoid s 
spending contest.”

"There cannot be a partner
ship without sincere coopera
tion. We cannot outsmart our 
partner,”  Pearl continued, "by 
spending, because while It Is 
true that the other wUl pay 
half the cost, It Is also true that 
we will pay the other half.” 

"The time has come to forget 
regional and political differ
ences and work together fw  the 
good of all,

have boted for consolidation 
and It is now up to the public 
officials to carry out the peo
ple’s ̂ wishes and to make con
solidation work. Excessive 
spen^ng at this time can only 
be interpreted as a direct a t
tempt to sabotage the new 
government."

"W e must have integrity, 
economy and sincere coopera
tion,” Pearl said, “ or we shall

AM A President 
Rallies Doctors  
Against Medicare

(Continued from Page One)

counted by the special pleaders 
and other elements who are de- 

a ir  pay the ^ a l t l e s  for many ' termlned to force their partlcu
years to come."

'Vernon. which includes 
Rockville and the fire district, 
is a wonderful to'wn with excel
lent prospects for the future,” 
Pearl concluded. ” lf we main
tain fiscal reBponalblllty.”

Engagement

him-
responsibillty should 

properly pass to his family, the 
community, the county, the 
state, and only when all these 
fall, to the federal government, 
and then only In conjunction 
with the other levels of govern
ment in the above order.

"The determination of medi
cal needs should be made by the 
physician and the determination 
o f eligibility should be made at 
the local level with local admin
istration and control. The prin
ciple of freedom of choice 
should be p»'«served.”

THOUSAHDS SOLD FOR $29:9S[
Now Only

*19.’=

MacDonald > Bzdyra
The engagement of MLss 

Gertrude MacDonald of Man
chester to Edward Bzdyra of 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A lex S. MacDonald, 41 S. A l
ton St.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Bzdyra of 
Hartford.

Miss MacDonald, a 1956 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed by United 
A ircraft Credit Union Co., 
East Hartford. Mr. Bzdyra at
tended Hartford schools and la 
employed by Pratt and W hit
ney, Division of United A ir 
craft Corp., East Hartford.

The wedding will take place 
Dec. 26.

Back Pain a Signal

CHICAGO — A  warning to 
coaches by the Apierican Medi
cal As.soclation itntes that the 
person with a sound spine rare
ly Incurs a serious ■ disabling 
Injury in contact sports.. Youth
ful back pain often is a Blue to

lar philosophy on this country.”
He said the Democratic House 

majority of 295 to 140 and Sen
ate majority of 68 to 82 were 
part of the "cold, hard facts” 
which he asked the doctors to 
consider.

Yet, in past years, when Dem
ocratic majorities existed, med
icare proposals were defeated 
Donovan said.

Tliree resolutions are leported 
pending before^ the AMA's leg
islative body the House of Dele
gates, suggesting compromises i congenital defects, 
in the problem of providing | 
medical care for those who have 1 
difficulty paying for it.

The resolutions, being offered 
by delegations from Michigan.
California and the District of 
Columbia, probably will be de
bated behind closed doors In 
committee sessions.

I f  the medicare bill — to pro
vide medical insurance for the 
elderly through Social Security 
— passes, it will mean the loss 
of a long fight for the AMA.

Officially, the a Ma  stand has 
been this:

"Personal medical care Is 
primarily the responsibility of 
the individual. When he la una-

NOW
HE TIME

LEASE
THE

1 9 6 5

IS THE TIME TO

Car of Your Cbolce

EM PLOYM ENT INCREASE 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Fed

eral civilian employment In- j 
creased 8,964 in October to a 
total of 2,470,380, the Senate- 
House Committee on Reduction 
of Non-Essential Federal Ex
penditures reported today.

The largest increases during 
the month were In the Post Of
fice Department, with a jump of 

Pearl said. "Those ' 8,820, and the Commerce De-

Day In .  Day O u t.. .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . retuhing in meaningful 
»aving$ to you every day!
No ups atad downs in your Preacriptlon 

coats —  no “ dlacounts”  today. “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced apeciala”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on ' Prescriptloni to hue 
cuatomcra!

A t  the aame time, there la never any 
compromlae in aervlce or quality!

who wish to preserve the sep- , partment, with 1,685, the com 
arateness of the two areas and mittee said.
keep hostilities going are doing The biggest decreases were In 
their community a grave dis- the Army, which cut its clvlllar 
service.” j  payroll 1,733, and the Interior

Peari continued, "The people j  Department, with a 907 drop. I

TRAVEL
Take a Long Distance telephone visit 
every so often to friends or relatives 
f ir  away (or not so ter eway). Keeps 
you up on all the news. Keeps them 
thinking about you. It's the next best 
thing to being there.

TIE SNIItn Riff EMLAM 
TUErilNE CIHrMT

IVa do our boot to aerva you bottor

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

LAY

>lXGtlclTX€l 
SWEEPER VAC
Efficiffnt, powerful yet light
weight . . .  Slim, trim and 
easy-to-use . . .  For daily 
tidy-im or weekly clean
ing. skips from floors 
to rugs on soft, wida 
rubber rollara.
Nozzle brush  
adjusts for all 
tasks.

AWAY 

NOW  

FOR 

CHRISTKAAS!

EASY
TERMS!

THE HANDY 
LIQHTWEI6HT 

VACUUM CLEANER
WITH KINMGEI 

DISPOMIUE DUST M M

fn-U^ Weight 
Only 7H lbs.

AKHn-TNI-nOOR 
ATTACHMENT PAC

9WHMM MHpWr vNIMI OHMf
(mtSMun ti itlMli MOMiorlMli 
ODiMittinr Mitf DnMTv
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■Off CMWUn MET $US

OPEN T I4 U R S .

FURNITURE I^EPARTMENT
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, M ^C H ESTER

DONT
SIGN ANY FUEL OH. 
CONTRACT UNTIL YOU 
GET OUR 
UOURLE DISCOUNT DEAI

YOU GET OUE LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIFIION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

GRANTS HELPS YOU PLAY SANTA

PARKADE STORE ONLY

DISCOUNT 
NIGHT

OUR EVERY-DAY LOW  PRICES
ON ALL PURCHASES IXCEPT FAIR TRADE ITE IIS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30th 
5-9:30 P.M.

INTERESTED IN SAVING STAMPS? 
INTERESTED IN SAVING SERVICE COSTS? 

INTERESTED IN SAVING FUEL OIL?

LAST...BUT BEST OF AU.
SAVE MONEY 

$$ REAL HARDTc a s h  $$ 
We'll Help Yen Do It All— Plus

1 0 0 0  TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
FREE

IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL DELIVERY... NOW!

ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA COST. (Stampa iasued upon payinant 
in full of first fuel oil delivery). Don’t sign any contract until you 
get our DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

\

MONTHLY OR BUDGCT 
PAYMENTS

Special consideratiQn to Clubs, Ghurchw, 
Commercial Account!, Etc.

"Wt Sov* You Monoy"
AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDLE TPKL

HtoHng 
Spuciollsts 
Sinco 1935,

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

SHOPPING PARKADE. MANCHESTER 369 CENTER ST. at Watt Cm H t St.
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STURDY FANS— Capacity crowd of chilled fans 
sat in zero temperature and watched Minnesota 
play Los Angeles in the Twin Cities. Face masks

were popular. Jfdur inches of snow had to be shov
eled off the field. (AP Photofax.)

____ Jimmy Brown Fails to Score------

Defense Keys Win 
For Cleveland 11

NEW YORK (AP) 
CHeveland's scrambling de
fense has tied Jimmy 
Brown in the scoring col
umn and hak moved the 
Browns to within one game 
of playing Baltimore for 
the National F o o t b a l l  
League championship.

The defense scored three 
touchdowns In the first half Sun
day, triggering Cleveland to a 
38-24 victory over Philadelphia. 
A Cleveland triumph or a tie 
against St. Louis next Sunday 
would give the Browns their 
first Eastern Conference Crown 
since 1957.

Brown, the league's leading 
rusher, needed one touchdown 
to tie Don Hutson’s NFL career 
record of 106 but failed to get it. 
That left him with eight for the 
season, the same number the 
defense now has tallied.

The Browns barely had fin
ished their warmupe when they 
had their first touchdown.

Philadelphia’s Tim Brown 
bobbled the opening kickoff on 
his 14-yard line, and the ball 
bounced back into the and zone 
where Roger Shoals fell on It 18 
seconds after the start of the 
game.

In the second quarter, rookie 
8id Williams burst through the 
Eagle line and blocked Sam 
Baker’s punt at the two. He then

.♦fourth quarter, baited a IS-game^Bay 
losing streak in Pittsburgh, win
ning its first game there since 
1948.

Pat Fischer climaxed the Car
dinals’ comeback by racing 49 
yards ■with John Henry John
son’s fumble late in the period.• • *

COLT8-49ERS —
Baltimore, which clinched the 

Western title last week, won its 
11th straight game, and Lenny 
Moore tallied a touchdown in his 
15th consecutive contest. Moore 
smashed across from the two 
after Lou Michaels had recov
ered John Brodie’s fumble on 
the previous play.

PACKERS-OOWBOYg — 
Henry Jordan ran 60 yards 

with a fumble, and Lionel Al
dridge scored bnm 29 yards out 
with a loose ball for two Green

touchdowns. Bart Starr 
passed for three others and 
scored a fourth himself. Dallas 
never led in the game.

VTKINGS-RAMS —
Minnesota built a com

manding 17-3 lead in the first 
half against the Rams. Fran 
Tarkenton threw touchdown 
passes of 15 yards to Paul Flat- 
ley and 13 yards to Bill Brown 
while Fred Cox booted a 16-yard 
field goal.

REDSKINS-OIANTS —
Washington’s Sonny Jurgen 

sen increased his league-leading 
touchdown pass total to 24 with 
four against the Giants, two to 
Bobby Mitchell. Rookie Paul 
Krause set a league record by 
intercepting at least one pass in 
his seventh straight game. He 
grabbed two New York aerials.

Second Straight 
Canadiens^ Goal

Montreal’s Henri Richard 
made his third appearance in 
the 1^-month-old National 
Hockey League season and it 
was enough to convince New 
York Rangers’ Coach Red Sulll 
van that the Canadiens are 
heading for a second straight 
NHL pennant.

"They should win it again," 
Sullivan said Sunday night after 
the Canadiens had drubbled the 
Rangers 5-2, jumping past them 
into third place in the close 
league race.

The Pocket Rocket, almost 
recovered from a severe groin 
injury that limited him to one 
part-time effort last weekend, 
practically hustled the tired 
Rangers out of Madison Square 
Garden in addition to setting up 
Dave Balon’s deciding goal.

Henri scored his 200th career 
goal Saturday night in Mon
treal’s 2-1 squeaker over the 
improving Boston Bruins.

’The Bruins rebounded Sun
day, coming from behind to nip 
the Chicago Black Hawks 4-3 
and the league - leading Red 
Wings and second-place Toron
to Maple Leafs played to ,a 1-1 
tie in Sunday’s other game.

Seven Years of 
Ends in Redskin Victory

WASmNGTON
On Oct. 27,1957, the Wash 
ingtmi Redskins defeated 
the New York Giants, 31- 
14.

They did it again yesterday, 
86-21.

’The victory ended seven years 
of darkness for Redskin fans— 
brightened only by a tie in 1960 
—and increased chances that 
BUI McPeak will get a chance 
to continue his rebuilding job 
for another year.

For the Giants, headed for 
their worst season in more than 
a decade, there was a good 
showing by rookie quarterback 
Gary Wood, who led the way 
to all their touchdowns. But that 
was about all.

Even Y. A. Tittle, once a

won three consecuUve Ut\es in 
the eastern division of the Na
tional Football League, was a 
flop.

’Tittle came in to start the 
fourth quarter, with New York 
trailing only 23-21. But he threw 
two interceptions and fumbled 
the ball to set up the final Red
skin touchdown.

After losing four in a row, 
Washington now has won six of 
eight—the last three games in 
a row.

Twenty of the 40-msin squad 
were new at the start of the 
season, including such key men 
as middle linebacker Sam Huff 
and quarterback Sonny Jurgen- 
sen.

So far. Redskin directors— 
who told McPeak to wln-or-else

year— haven . .
selves on the coach s ^ture. 
One director reportedly favors 
a coaching change.

But again and again, both 
veterans and rookies among the 
players express their feeling 
that after building a potential 
winner, McPeak should be given 
a fifth season as coach.

With a 6-6 record, the Red
skins are assured of their best 
season since 1956—the last time 
they won as many as they lost.

It was the Giants’ eighth loss. 
TTiey have won two, tied two. 
TTie last time New York lost 
as many games was in 1953, 
when they lost nine.

’The Redskin ' defense, an
chored by former Giant Huff, 
shook loose three New York

total to S2.
Rookie Paul Krause had two 

interceptions for a season total 
of 12, best-In the league.

Jurgensen, who came to 
Washington In a deal with Phil
adelphia, completed 24 of 48 
passes for 819 yards and four 
touchdowns, without an Inter
ception. Jurgensen has a season 
total of 24 touchdown passes, 
tops in the league.

Rookie (Dharley Taylor had 86 
yards in 17 carries for Washing
ton. He also caught 8 passes 
for 64 yards, one a 24 - yard 
touchdown pass.

Wood completed 8 of 18 passes 
for 133 yards and on e  touch
down, but had an interception 
and a fumble that led to a 
Redskin touchdown.

'A C #  R E S
SENIOR BOYS —  Roy Wol- 

lett 133, Tony Ficaro 129, Joe 
CaUldl 125, Tom Rufini 128, 
Bruce Blakeslee 139, Dick Dey 
137—355, Gary Smith 366, 
George Cochran 141—859.

Scoring Marks, MVP 
Goals of Cappelletti

COUNTRY CLUB — P a u l
Hunt 158, Ray DellaFera 137- 
149—401, Stan McFarland 136, 
Frank Johnson 148—370, Tom 
Conran 143— 362, Paul Ballsle- 
per 135, Carl Bolin 144-157— 
423, Ted Plodzik 146— 366, 
Frank Obremskl 136, Charles 
■Whelan 375.

NTTW  'V n P K  f A P l   ^Babe Parilll, brought the Pa-<»ter to put the Jets ahead to siay
P on n ol Ttriots’ record to 9-2-1 and kept 13-7, then picked off anotoer Hawk-nosed Gino Cappel- them right behind the Bills, vho 

letti is pointing toward two ^on ’Thanksgiving Day for a 10-

FRIENDSHIP — Bill Labos- 
ky 233, Bill Johnson 213, Frank 
Hunter 211, Bob Brown 203, 
Bob Gagnon 204— 583, Betty 
Bidwell 191, Carole Page 196— 
490, Judy Hunter 180— 478, Dot 
Mitten 472, Evie Miller 470, 
Marge Pettenglll 178—469, 
Jackie Hesford 190— 461.

battle lines are drawn and 
the $5-million war is on be-

______^____________ _______ tween the National Foot-
feii oil die ball in the end zone | ball League and the Ameri

can League for Dick But- 
kus, Gale Sayers, Steve De- 
Long, Jack Snow, Joe Na- 
math and the other prize 
collegians drafted over the 
weekend.

With 22 clubs involved—14 in 
the NFL and eight in the AFL— 
backed by television millions, it 
is not unreasonable to expect

NFL-AFL Draw Battle Lines 
With $5 Million W  ar Started

NEW YORK (A P)— The'S’that each will go for $250,000 to^from niinois, can sift out offers

KACEYS—-Stan Hilinski 219- 
458, Clem Quey 227-554, John 
Martin ,200-554, Stan Hilinski 
III 215, Sal Evangelista 205, 
Jack Lappen 201, Phil Desjar
dins 220, Stan Banavige 205, 
■Vic Squarito 203, Nick Cataldo 
222-224—611, Jim Parr 224, 
Paul Dosjeunea 559, Mario 
Fratteroli 559.

American Football League 
records, making a strong 
bid for Most Valuable Play
er honors with his versatile 
talents and keeping the 
Boston Patriots in the 
Eastern Division title race.

Cappelletti, who triggered 
Boston’s drive to overtake front
running Buffalo in the Eastern 
race, produ^d 10 points with 
two field goals Sunday and 
caught six passes for 88 yards 
as the Patriots won their fourth 
straight by whipping Houston 
34-17.

Cappelletti's season-long ef
forts have given him a league
leading 142 points and 24 field 
goals. He is within five points of 
the AFL scoring record he es
tablished in 1961 and within 
three field goals of the mark set 
by Denver’s Gene Mingo in 1962.

His latest efforts, combined 
with three touchdown pcusses by

1 record. ’The Patriots have two 
games left, including one 
against Buffalo, while the Bills 
have three remaining.

In other games Sunday, Dai- 
nard Paulson Intercepted two 
passes and triggered the New 
York Jets to a 27-14 victory over 
Kansa.4 City and Oakland and 
Denver played to a 20-20 tie.

• * *
PATRIOTS-OILERS —
The Oilers led 10-7 on Ode 

Burrell’s 93-yard kickoff and a 
George Blanda field goal before 
Parilll unwound his pitching 
arm. He fired a 26-yard touch
down pass to Larry Garron, 
Cappelletti kicked a field goal, 
and Parilll hit for two more — 
80 yards to Art Graham and 20 
to Jim Oolclough.

* • •
JETS-CHIEFS —
Paulson i ambled 32 yards 

with an Interception of a Lenny 
Dawson pass in the third quar-

pass in the foilrth period that 
led to Dick Wood’s 41-yard scor
ing flip to Matt Snell.

The loss dropped the Chiefs’ 
record to 5-8 and virtually elimi
nated them from the Western 
race. San Diego leads with a 7-3- 
1 record. • • •

RAIDERS-BRONCOS —
Mike Mercer’s 40-yard field 

goal with 3',4 minutes left, fol
lowing a pass from Art Powell 
to Tom Flores, brought the 
Raiders a lie against the Bron
cos, The Raiders are 3-7-2, the 
Broncos 2-9-1.

AMERICAN LEAOU E 
Eastern Division

W L T P ct . PlaOP
Buffalo 10 1 0 .909 383 193
Boston 9 2 1 .818 320 249
New York 5 5 1 .500 241 220
Houston 2 10 0 .167 243 823

Western Division 
San Diego 7 3 1 .700 277 277
Kansas City
Oakland
Denver

6 0 .455 269 262
7 2 .300 266 317 
9 1 .102 206 374

for Cleveland’s second touch 
down.

In other games, St. Louis 
nipped Pittsburgh 21-20, Balti
more defeated San Francisco 
14-8, Green Bay walloped Dallas 
45-21, Minnesota whipped Los 
Angeles 34-13 and Washington 
dumped New York 36-21.* • •

CARD8-STEELERS —
8t. Louis, trailing 20-7 in the

sign the campus heroes.
The NFL struggled from 9 

a.m. Saturday morning until 
12:10 p.m. Sunday in a record 
27 - hour, 10 - minute draft that 
covered 20 rounds and 280 play
ers. Most of the same men 
were picked by the AFL in their 
16-hour, 40-minute draft that 
ran from 8 a.m. Saturday to 
12:40 a.m. Sunday.

’The entire draft was conduct
ed by telephone with a club 
representative in New York tak
ing instructions from the home 
office.

Butkus, the fine linebacker

” 5"

from the Chicago Bears of the 
NFL and the Denver Broncs of 
the AFL. DeLong, the 243-pound 
Tennessee lineman, was a first- 
round pick of the Bears and San 
Diego. Sayers, Kansas back, is 
a prize for the Bears or Kansas 
City. Elkins, the Baylor pass 
catcher, is up for grabs between 
Houston and the Green Bay 
Packers.

Namath, selected on the first 
round by the St. Loiiis Cards 
and New York Jets, can’t sign 
until after the Orange Bowl 
game with Texas. Snow, the 
batterymate of Notre Dame’s 
John Huarte, was Minnesota’s 
No. 1 pick and San Diego’s sev
enth.

Oakland signed Harry Schuh, 
Memphis State tackle, its first- 
round pick and Buffalo got its 
No. 1 draft, Jim Davidson, Ohio 
State tackle.

Detroit grabbed two first- 
round AFL picks, signing both 
Torn Nowatzke, Indiana full
back, and Jerry Rush, Michigan 
State tackle. The Jets lost Now
atzke and Boston had picked 
Rush.

The New York Giants, desper
ate for a running back, passed 
up Butkus and took "Dicker 
Frederickson, Auburn back, as 
the NFL’s No. 1 selection. The 
Giants signed him and also 
drafted Chuck Mercein, Yale 
fullback. Bob Timberlake, quar
terback of Michigan’s Rose 
Bowl team; and Henry Carr, 
the Olympic sprint champion 
from Arizona State.

In addition to Frederickson, 
other first-round NFL choices 
signed were Clarence l^illiams, 
Washington halfback and defen
sive ace (Los Angeles) and 
Mike Curtis, Duke fullback and 
linebacker (Baltimore).

Craig Morton, the California 
quarterback who has been 
called the best pro prosptSct in 
the nation, was drafted first by 
the Dallas Cowboys but didn’t 
go until the 10th round in the 
AFL when Oakland picked him, 
Huarte. the Heisman Trophy 
winner, was selected No. 2 by 
the Jets and in the si.xlh round 
by Philadelphia’s Joe Kuharich, 
an ex-Notre Dame coach.

Among the signings were Tom 
Myers,’ Northwestern quarter
back by Detroit; Archie Sutton, 
Illinois tackle, by Minnesota; 
Vern Bigg.s, Jackson State de- 
fen.sive end by the Jets; Gus 
Otto, Mi.ssouri fullback, and 
Rich Zecker, Utah State tackle, 
both by Oakland.

C I M S  v o t K iw A C C N  or A M im c A ,  i n c . ‘

It never touches a drop.
Th« Volkswagen it cooled by oir. N o l 

water. An ingenious odvontage.
Since oir connot freeze, the Volks

wagen engine cannot. Even at tempera
tures below zero, it is safe and sound.

The V W  hot i»o radiator problems 
forqn eloquently simple reoson.

It hos no radiator.
ViZ; It never .needs onti-freeze. It 

iMvqr needs flushing out. There it no 
rodiator hose to crack .and leok end 
possibly tote expensive onti-freeze. <

•When driv6rs line up for onti-freeze 
• tc  on the first bitter winter day, the

V W  owner is spored the onnoyonce.
Not to mention the expense.
The Volkswagen has on equal odvon- 

toge In hot weather.
Air cannot boil any more than it con 

freeze.
Neither can the VW.
In bumper-to-bumper traffic, when 

tempers and water grow short, when 
cars sit at the side of the road waiting to 
cool, the tittle Volkswagen goes right on 
post.

It is above It oil.
Riding on air.

^  TED TRUDON, Inc.
fOUiAM) IPKE^TAIXOTTVIU,S, OONNECTlCUr

AUTH O H 4ZKO
StAU*

'VILLAGE MIXERS—Glenys 
Eliersold 178, Frank Sweet 
212-553, Roy Richardson 213, 
Bill (^uackenbush 216-220—598, 
D1 Costanzo 492, Ruth Willey 
182, Betty Lynne 188, Terry 
Curmingham 201, Dave Thomas 
200, Kay Spearin 453.

FEOVIMES A F E L L A S  — 
Jeanne Irish 347, ’Virg înia Dur- 
ocher 125, Frim Crandall 125, 
Rollie Irish 138-370, Tony Ma- 
rinelli 355, John Morton 140- 
162—407, Pat Longe 137.

JITNIOR BOYS—Steve Hahn 
126, Dave Crandall 138— 362.

Shirley V i 11 n e r 
S c o r e s  Victory 
In Duckpin Play

Shirley Vittner of East Hart
ford, Chilson Dickerson of New
town and Chuck Azzara of Wa- 
terbury were the standout per
formers in state duckpin tour
nament play over the weekend.

Mrs. Vittner posted a six 
game 829, including a 39 pin 
handicap, to win the Manchest
er women’s event. Her score 
range was 121 to 146.

Jeanne Irish of Manchester 
and Barbara Gagne of 
\Vaterbury tied for second place 
at 808. Other leaders among 75 
entries included: Ann Porylo, 
New Haven, 788; Ann Plude, 
Avon, 782; Betty Tripaldi, Tor- 
rington, 767; and Dot Bermani, 
East Hartford, 763. A score of 
740 qualified as Shirley Buchan
an, Hebron, had high single 155.

Dickerson compiled a six 
game 830, including a four pin 
handicap, to top' 55 entries in 
the Danbury B event. He had 
games of 124, 125, 144, 165. 138 
and 130.

Other leaders Includeil^ B«ll 
Shepard, Sandy Hook, 825; Joe 
Pasquarella, Danbury, 825; An
dy Semanclk, Stratford, 818; and 
Ed Cunningham, Bridgeport, 
815. Gene Schulze, Danbury, 
had high game 162.

A'zzara captured the Hartford 
B event with a six game 845, 
including a 20 pin handicap. It 
was his second win of the sea
son.

Other leaders among 101 en
tries at Hartford were: Bob Sis- 
tare, Niantic, 832; Ron Emond, 
Vernon, 831; Ken Washburn, 
East Hartford, 823; Mike Na- 
covitch, Bridgeport, 822; and 
Mike Julian, Stafford Springs, 
819.

A score of 793 made the list 
as Dick Albee, Warehouse Point, 
and Jim Dougan, North Haven,

Winter Baseball Meetings Underway
t

Phils Add Punch to Lineup 
In Getting Stuart from Sox

Roger Maris of the Yankees 
this year had his second highest 
batting average in the majors.
He hit .281. In 1960 he batted ,
.283. He has been up eight years, 'tied for high single at 162.

f

Alex Hackney suggests

GOLF BAGS

Large Selection

1964 Golf Clubs At 

Closeout Prices

COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY 
' FAMOUS GOLF EQUIPMENT

MANCHESTER '

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
305 SOUTH MAIN. STREET —  M ^CH ESTER

Stuart said by telephone from 
Greenwlch,*)Conn., ^ at he re
grets leaving Fenway Park. TTie 
short leftfield wall there helped 
him accumulate 232 runs batted 
In the past two seasons.

"The park was made to order 
for me,’ ’ Stuart said. "However, 
as long as I was going to be 
traded, I ’m glad It was to a pen
nant contender like the Phil
lies."

Stuart said he did not hit well 
at Philadelphia’s Connie Mack 
Stadium in his five seasons with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

"I think I hit only seven or 
eight home runs in Philadel
phia,” he said. "But I ’m sure it 
will be different playing there 
on a regular basis."

"I hear a lot of things about 
Stuart’s fielding,” said Mauch, 
"but that didn’t prevent Pitts
burgh from winning the pennant 
in 1960 . . .  as for his so-called 
lack of hustle, I never said Dick 
failed to hustle when he was in 
the National League.”

Mauch said Stuart will hit be
hind Richie Allen and Johnny 
Callison.

" I ’ll match those three 
agqinst any other three in the 
league," Mauch said.

Bennett, 25, had a 12-14 record 
and a 3.68 eamed-run average 
last season. His three-year ma
jor league record is 30-28.

The Red Sox have not had a 
starting left-handed pitcher who 
won as many as 10 games in a 
season since Mel Parnell retired 
in the mid-1950s.

"Our pitching has been thin,” 
Higgins said. "W e’ve been 
trying to get a good left-hander 
for years."

Boston could be second- 
guessed for giving up a proven 
long-ball hitter for a pitcher 
with a record below .500 last 
season.

Manors Slip in Second Half 
And Bow to Plainville^ 89-67

Off on the wrong foot In the^Manors return home to 
Farmington Valley Basketball 
League is Manchester’s Green 
Manors. The locals opened their 
slate yesterday at the local 
Arena by dropping an 89-67 de
cision to Plainvllle.

Big Dick McIntyre led the 
invading Bakers wim 23 points 
with four of his mates also get
ting into double figures. Jimmy 
Moriarty was best for the 
Manors with 15. Pat Mistretta 
added 13 and Dave McKenna 
10.

The Bakers never titdled, 
leading 23-17 at the period and 
41-39 at halftime. ’The margin 
was upped to S3-45 in the third 
canto when .the locals went in
to a cold streak and the final 
quarter found the-Bakers win
ning going awAy by 22 points. 

Next Sundax- afternoon the

Meriden
Plalnvillr (89)

w  . BMcIntyre ........................ jo
La^HuuskaB 
Powell 
Chaoman .
Krokowski 
Bedrotscayk 
Zdtinck . . .
DiProno 
Brooks . . . .
Wentworth 
Tappley . . .
Bartley . . .

play

K
:t-6

0-1(M)
0-2
0-2
(W)
0-0
1-2
(Ml
0-0
2-3

Tot.
23
7

executive vice president, said: 
"We led the league in hitting 

and finished practically last. So 
I gpiess we needed somebody 
else.”

In other action Sunday:
—The Milwaukee Braves ac

quired right-handed relief pitch
er Dan Osinski from the Los 
Angeles Angels. This completed 
a recent transaction in which . 
Angels got pitcher Ron Plchex 
from the Braves. Osinksi was 3- 
3 last season.

—The -Angels sold outfielder 
Bob Perry and rookie pitcher 
George Sherrod to their Hawaii 
farm club in the Pacific Coast 
League. Perry batted .276 In 70 
games with the Angels last sea
son.

tmiTSJTnM f API __  Thp^Sain, a pitching coach now with<  ̂ But Dick O’Ctonnell, Boston’s
x lU U o iU  t J ^Minnesota pvprntivp vicp nresiidcnt. said:Philadelphia Philhes, get-f 

ting more punch for their 
offense at the risk of get
ting punchier on defense, 
have acquired first base- 
man Dick Stuart from the 
Boston Red Sox for pitcher 
Dennis Bennett.

"We now have as tough a 1-2- 
8 punch as any club in the Na- 
Uonal League,” said Philadel
phia Manager Gene Mauch.

“ We had to build up our pitch
ing staff,” said Red Sox General 
Manager Mike Higgins.

The Phils and Red Sox pulled 
the first inter-league trade of 
the year Sunday on the opening 
day of the winter baseball meet
ings. It was the only significant 
event in a day otherwise clut
tered with rumors. Among 
them:

--The Chicago White Sox of
fered outfielder Floyd Robinson 
and infielder Don Buford to the 
Minnesota Twins for outfielder 
Harmon Klllebrew. The ’Twins 
said No.

—The Houston Colts were in
terested In Kansas City first 
baseman Jim Gentile and might 
be willing to give up pitcher 
Dick Farrell to get him.

The Phillies, short on left- 
handed pitching and long on 
first baseman (they have five, 
counting Stuart), might do busi
ness with the Los Angeles An
gels, who have an exceedingly 
expendable left-hander named 
Bo Belinsky.

- -The Baltimore Orioles need 
a center fielder and would like 
to get Minnesota’s Jimmie Hall, 
perhaps for infielder Jerry 
Adair and another player.

—The Twins might give the 
Cleveland Indians a left-handed 
pitcher for right-hander Ralph 
Terry, the ex-Yankee who had 
his best season under Johnny

Coach - of - Year 
In New England 
Gained by Fusia

BOSTON (AP) — Vic Fusia, 
coach of the University of 
Massachu-setts, was named New 
England coach-of-the-year to
day by >he Boston Football 
Writers Association.

The group’s George Carens 
Award, for an outstanding con
tribution to football, went to 
Joseph McKenney, director of 
physical education for the city 
of Boston.

The S e n i o r  Achievement 
Award—de.scribed as an unsung 
hero award—was voted to Har
vard defensive star Paul Guzzi.

Fusia’s UMass eleven won 
the Yankee Conference cham
pionship for the second straight 
year, giving him a foqr-year 
coaching mark of 27-8-1.

The Redmen will play East 
Carolina for the NCAA small 
jchools Atlantic Coast cham
pionship.

’The 1963 award winner, Joe 
21abilski of Northeastern, also 
took his team to a bowl game 
where It was beaten soundly by 
the same East Carolina team.

Loser in Finale

Korlarty 
Lowd . ..  
Frangi(xie
Cyr ......
Keeney . 
McKenna 
Butlqls 
Mistretta 
Morrln .. 
Pinto -----

Green Manor (67) B............6
...............8............a...........  0......... 2...... 6

40 , 9-18 89

r  Tot. 3-8 16

88 11-80Ralfttme 41-36 nalnTill|̂ .

NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — Dr. 
Eddie Anderson went out in a 
blaze of glory though his Holy 

aiCro.ss team lost his finale to 
0 Boston Ctoliege.

And, ex'cept for a bowl ap- 
perance by Massachbaetts, the 
game wrapped up the New Eng
land college football season for 

n 1964.
•'* Andcrson’.s Crusaders tried 

hard to give him earner victory 
No. 202. Holy Cross fought hard, 
outplaying a superior BC eleven 
for a half and held an 3-3 l e ^  
through three - quarter! before 
finally succumbing 10-8.

Ellle Howard with .318 and 
Mickey. Mantle -with .308 were 
the only two players on the same 
American I.«ague team Idt 
above .800 this year,-
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•Highest Compliment Paid-

Five Mile Race Organized 
Just Like Olympic Games

By EARL YOST <
H i g h e s t  compliment 

paid Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, spon
sors of the 28th Five Mile 
Road Race last Thanksgiv
ing morning came from 
George Terry. "This race 1s as 
well orgsinlzed as the Olympic 
Games were in Japan this year. 
Everything here (Manchester) 
works like a clock," the former 
Boston University and Nation
al champion road racer said. 
Terry recqntly completed a 
two-year hitch in the Peace 
Corps in Africa. Terry compet
ed In nine FiveiMllers here, his 
best finish belng-rin 1948 and 
1955 when he placra third each 
time. "I  want to imi,” Terry 
said, "but I haven’t been train
ing. I’ll run here next year, I’ll 
guarantee you that"

^Rank Injustice? Southern California Yells Af ter Beinff Bypassed

Oregon State Gets Rose Bowl

Most disappointed man be
fore the most recent Five Mller 
was 43-year-old Fred Norris, 
the former England Olympian 
and one of the pi*e-race favor- 
Itea. "I Injured my heel last 
week running in the New Eng- 
lands (Cross Country Champ
ionship) and can’t run today,” 
the little Englishman said. 
•"Three times now I’ve had to 
pass up running here,” he add
ed. After the race, the Brock
ton, Mass., carpenter wore a 
smile after his son, Ed Morris, 
17, had finished fifth, the best 
effort by any of the school
boys in a record field of 141 
starters. Young Morris, 16th a 
year ago in his first SUk Town 
run, looms like the next Little 
Johnny Kelley. Not a word was 
heard from the latter, the six- 
time winner here and recog
nized as the country’s leading 
long distance runner didn’t even 
acknowledge an invitation.

• • •
Among the interested onlook

ers was Bob Vinton, former 
Manchester High and George
town University track star, now 
a practicing lawyer in IVashlng- 
ton, D. C. Vinton reported he 
was in top form and is looking 
forward to co(mpetlng in AAU 
Indoor meets this winter. Vin
ton coached East Catholic High 
a year ago. . East’s new track 
and cross <K)untry mentor, Bob 
B a n ^ rg er  placed 29th. The 
East Hartford resident is a for 
mer Providence College stand 
out who now heads the Hart
ford Track Club. . It was Inter
esting to note that the AAU 
sponsored a National Junior 20- 
Kilometer Championship Run in 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Thanksgiv
ing day and attracted a crowd 
of 200. It’s too bad the AAU 
doesn’t take a litUe interest in 
the Manchester race. In the 20 
years the writer has been on 
the scene there has yet to be an 
AAU representative at the Five 
Miler, by far the biggest track 
spectacle annually in the State 
of Connerticut. . The latest 
field here Included two Georgia 
Poachers, Jeff Galloway and 
Sam Stivers, both 'Wesleyan 
University students. Galloway 
was 20th, Stivers 21st.

* • •
Paul (Phinney, Manchester 

High track coach, was one of 
three area schoolboy mentors 
who completed. Bob Bambereer 
o f Blast Catholic placed 29th, 
Phinney was 69th and Dick 
’Tracy of Conard High In West 
Hartford came in 125th. . Larry 
Damqn, the draftsman from 
Burlington, Vt., moved down to 
New York Saturday after run
ning here Thursday and took 
part in the Nine Mile Cross 
Country Club at Van Cortland 
Park in New York. ’The peren-

RALPH BUSCHMANN

nlal third placer here, was sec
ond in the Gotham run. Damon, 
three times with the United 
States Olympic team as a skier, 
was third best in the 1960-61- 
62-64 runs here. He’s a gradu
ate of the University of Ver
mont. . M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School runners all competed im- 
attached. . "I ’m sorry,” Aus
tralian Bob Crosibie said after 
the race, "I ’ll be back next year 
and I will do better.” The Mel
bourne native, who now attends 
the University of South Caro
lina, was a respiectable ninth. 
His teammate, Ken Smith of 
Manchester, was another in the 
long line of disappioUited con- 
testsuits. “ I should have done 
better,” he sadly stated. Smith 
too, didn’t do badly with an 
18th place finish.

Next year it will be No. 20 
for Charlie Robbins in api- 
piearances in the Five Miler. 
’The piracticing physician still 
gets a big kick out of running 
and is by far the most piopular 
of the runners in the field each 
year. Robbins, txdio won in 
1945-46 was 63rd in the latest 
bunion derby but was as fresh 
as a daisy when he finished. 
After all, Robbins trained for 
years for the marathon grind— 
26 miles, 385 yards, and a five 
mile road is just a breather... 
One of the first runners to 
check in at the registration 
desk at the Blast Side Rec, Rob
bins said the Five Miler was 
atm one of the biggrest days in 
his life. "I  get to see so many 
old friends along the race route 
and the people here are so en
couraging that it’s a pleasure 
to run here each year,” he re
lated. Robbins is a Manchester 
High gfraduate who was in the 
background with Fran Leary 
grabbing nil the headlines dur

< l̂ng their undergraduate days. 
Leary and Robbins, inci

dentally, were among the eight 
entriee in 1945, the first year 
the race was reirlved after 
World War n  and a lapse of 
10 years. Others who ran in ’45 
were Herb Steveneon, Bob 
Bray, Joe Biederson, Charlie 
■Waite, Cody Jordan and
George Carey.

• • •
“Jim Keefe ran the last mile 

under 4:40,”  Larry Damon of
fered. “Keefe was still the best 
runner in today’s field,” the tall 
80-year-old Boston A.A. veter
an said. "Twice Keefe had to 
stop because of stitches
(crampe) and yet he came on 
fast,” he added. "1 ran as fast 
as I  could. I  simply do not have 
the speed of some fellows. ’This 
was my easiest race here yet.
I think I really ran well,” 
Deunon said Check of the rec
ords shows that his time this 
year was his best in four tries, 
24:22. ”I thought I had sec
ond place all sewed up,” he add
ed  Keefe, who was standing 
nearby, said, "You deserved 
second place. If you didn’t stop 
and tell me what to do when I 
got those stitches, you would 
have easily finished ahead of 
me.

• •
I’Ve raced In many p>arts of 

the country and world and I’ve 
never seen prizes as good as 
offered here,” Jim Keefe said. 
The former O ntral Connecticut 
star, who competed in the Pan 
American Games last summer, 
just missed making the Olympic 
team, and who ran in numerous 
European meets, graduates in 
F'ebruary.. Keefe is now practice 
teaching in the fifth gr&dt in 
t h e  Newington elementary 
school system . . . Speaking of 
prizes, Ray Crothers, who 
plsLoed sixth, was elated with 
his prize. "Just what I wanted, 
an electric blanket. I told my 
mother that I wanted an elec
tric blanket for Chrismas more 
than anything else. Christmas 
came early!” Crothers at one 
time trained under Little John
ny Kelley. Ted Owen, Central 
Connecticut coach, now handles 
Crothers, Keefe and George 
Conefrey, among others. ’The 
latter dropped b ^ k  from third 
in ’63 to fourth this year. He 
has yet to beat Ralph Busch- 
mann.

• • •
During his college days at 

the University of Massachu 
setts, Ralph Buschmann com- 
pete<i In the mile and two-mlle 
events and also ran with the 
cross country team, Buschmann 
flew out to Chicago for the Na
tional AAU Senior 10,000 Meter 
Cross Country Championship

Year’s Grid 
Upset Sees 
Irish Lose

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
only winner in the South
ern Califomia-Notre Dame 
game was the Oregon State 
Beavers, and they weren’t 
even there.

’Die Jubilant _ Beavers were 
picaed over Southern California 
and named the West Coast rep
resentative in the Rose Bowl 
Saturday just a few hours after 
the ’Trojuis had tunved in the 
upset of the year in a brilliant, 
20-17 come-ffom-behind triumph 
over Notre Dame, the nation’s 
top-ranked college football 
team.

JIM KEEFE

Oliva Made Proper Decision
MINNEABOLIS-ST.

(AP) — Tony Oliva, the 1964 
American League Rookie of the 
Year, came within an eyelash of 
returning to his native Chiba a 
few weeks after he reached this 
country in 1961.

If he had, he might be swing
ing at pitches thrown by Fidel 
Castro Instead of being a league 
batting champion and one of the 
hottest baseball properties in 
th* United States.

Oliva came to America in 
the spring of 1961, using his 
brother’s passport to sneak out 
of (hiba. ’That’s how he got Ns

PAUL<$>name changed from Pedro to 
Tony. He had a contract offered 
him by the late scout Joe Cam 
bria in his pocket, and little 
else.

He went to a Minnesota 
’Twins’ tryout camp in Florida, 
but was not kept by the ’Twins.

Disheartened and not knowing 
where to go, he decided he had 
best go back home to his family 
in Chiba.

But first the gangling 19-year 
61d went to Charlotte, N.(i., to 
visit a fellow Cuban he knew 
about the only person in the 
United States he waa personally 
acquainted with.

yesterday, Dan McKinney, a
school teacher in Milwaukee, 
flew in for the race. ’The Ger
mantown, Wls., resident stayed 
in town with Bob Sines, Man̂  
Chester High cross country 
coach. ‘T il be back nejct year," 
McKinney related . . . Hugh 
McEIleney, holder of numerous 
long distance titles in Ireland, 
was another who vowed he’d do 
better In another year. The 
little Irishman was 17th . , . 
Barry Dougan of Rockville High 
left the day after the race in 
which he finished 80th for Chi
cago and the 4-H Club National 
Congress. • • •

Statistically speaking; Of the 
25 finishers, 12 represented col
leges, eight were club runners 

including the top three finish 
ers—four were high school en
trants and one man ran unat
tached . . . Ralph Buschmann 
is the first club runner, other 
than Little Johnny Kelley, to 
win since 1955 when Dick Hart 
of the Philadelphia Tnuik and 
Field Club paced the pack . . . 
Lack of stature is no handicap 
to runners, all but one— Irfirry 
Damon—among the top 10 were 
under six feet and eight o f the 
first 10 ranged from 6-2 to 5-7 
in height . . . For the past 20 
years the weather was good on 
18 Thanksgivings during the 
race. It waa-fluearly 17 for 20 
last Thursday, the rains came 
10 minutes after the last man 
finished.

"One of the rankest injustices 
ever perpetrated in the field 
of Intercollegriate athletics,” 
stormed Southern Callfomis 
Athletic Director Jess Hill.

. ’The stunning upeet, of course, 
put Notre Dame’s No. 1 stand
ing in g;reat jeopardy and — for 
a couple of hours—it appeared 
that Southern Cal had made its 
way Into the Rose Bowl. But 
their victory celebration turned 
into a gloomy affafi* when the 
Pacific Athletic Conference fac
ulty representatives — who had 
held off voting until after the 
game—voted Oregon State into 
the big bowl against Michigan.

Both Oregon State and South
ern California had 8-1 confer
ence records. ’The Beavers were 
8-2 over-all. Southern Cal fin
ished 7-8.

"I  hope Oregon State does a 
real fine job,”  said Southern CJal 
Coach John McKay. "It is a 
well-coached team and I hope it 
justifies the conference decision 
that they are better than we 
are.”

Southern Cal’s Craig Fertig 
was the chief factor in the 
amazing upset of the Irish, who 
had won nine straight under 
new coach Ara Parseghina.

’Trailing 17-0 at half, the ’Tro
jans got one touchdown in the 
third period, cut it to 17-18 on a 
22-yard Fertig touchdown pass 
and won it in the fourth quarter 
with less than two minutes to go 
on another Fertig touchdown 
toss.

(Jeorgia stopped Georgia Teph 
7-0 and Immediately accepted 
the Sun Bowl bid in another ma
jor game on the last full week
end of the college football sea
son.

Army, meanwhile, flnsdly 
broke the five-year Navy jinx 
and edged the Middies 11-8 on 
Barry Nickerson’s 20-yard, 
fourth-quarter field goal.

In some of the other major 
action, ’Tulane surprised Duke 
17-0, Florida edged Miami 12-10, 
Vanderbilt blanked Tennessee 
7-0, Boston College beat Holy 
Cross 10-8, Baylor defeated Rice 
27-20, Texas Christian knocked 
off Southern Methodist 17-6, Cin
cinnati whipped Houston 20 6, 
New Mexico edged Kansas State 
9-7, Oklahoma took Oklahoma 
State 21-16 and Arizona crushed 
Arizona State 30-6.

Cadet Life Changed 
After Win over Navy

PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Barry Nickerson missed 
his chance Saturday. For the asking he could have 
owned West Point..

Nickerson, the 19-year-old sophomore from Miami, 
Fla., did what every Cadet dreams of accomplishing,
------------------------------------------------He scored the winning ix>lnts

__  In an Army-Navy football game.

Five Backs 
Are Named 
To All-East

A five man backfield, Includ 
Ing Syracuse’s Floyd Little and 
Jim Nance,' and two quarter 
back.s highlights the 1964 Asso 
cinted Press All East coUege 
football team.

Columbia’s Archie Roberts 
and 1963 Heisman Trophy wln- 

Roger Staubach of Navy

WINNING TOUCHDOWN —  Halfback Rod Sher
man of Southern California takes pass from quar
terback Craig Fertig in this sequence of pictures, 
eludes a desperate dive by halfback Tony Carey, 
and races across goal line with touchdown that beat 
Notre Dame. (AP Photofax.)

Lakers E n j o y i n g  Biggest Leac
’The Los Angeles Lakers, us-<^burst In the third period Sunday

ing the formidable formula of a 
big burst and Jerry West, have 
pulled out to their biggest lead 
of the National Basketball Asso
ciation season, three full games 
over the rest of the pack in the 
Western Division.

West dropped in 14 of his 30

Top Form
BOSTON (AP)—For the first 

time this season, the Boston 
Celtics have displayed the form 
that has carried them to six Na
tional Basketball Association 
championships.

’The Celtics showed a crowd 
of 10,164 at Boston Garden Sat
urday Nght that they still can 
come up with the big one when 
the pressure is on.

’The (Celtics saved their dis
play for ClnclnnaU, their closest 
rival in the Eastern Division 
race, and made the show spec
tacular.

■When Danny Murtaugh re
signed as manager of the Pills 
burgh Pirates his entire catch' 
ing stuff o f Len Levy, Sam 
Narron, Frank Oceak, Don Os
born and Mickey Vernon w 
released.

that staked the Lakers to an 
easy 126-110 trlumplTover Balti
more.

That decision, along with the 
PhUadelphia 76ers’ 97-94 victory 
over St. Louis, dropped the 
Hawks three games off the 
pace. Cincinnati romped over 
New York 105-95 In the only oth-

polnts In a 39-polnt Los Angeles er game played.

shared the quarterback spot 
with Carl Stichweh of Army, 
also listed as a quarterback 
but operating more In the role 
of a tailback, completing the 
beefed up backfield.

Roberts and Staubach each 
operated under some difficulty 
this season, their teams did not 
play each other, they played no 
common opponsnts, few of the 
AP regional board members 
saw both in action, no one 
could come up with outatanding 
reasons for ranking one above 
the other, so they shared the 
quarterback posiUon.

Staubach, a 1998 All America, 
was Injured In Navy’s first 
game of the 1994 season but 
came on strongly in the latter 
part of the season. Roberts, one 
of the finest quarterbacks in 
Cjolumbla history, waa hamper' 
ed by a line that didn’t g^ve 
him much proteHlon and lack 
of a good running game.

Little and Nance formed 
devastating one - two punch for 
Syracuse. Sophomore speedster 
Little and 226-pound fullback 
Nance accounted for 1,779 yards 
rushing and 25 touchdowns be 
tween them.

Stichweh was the key man in 
Army’s shotgun, double wing 
and I formations, operating at 
the tailback and capping Jfils 
season with a standout perforin- 
ance against Navy.

The offensive line is built 
around Syracuse center Pat 
Klllorin, whose blocking was so 
Important for Little and Nance.

’The rest of it is composed 
of Tom Nlssl of Holy Cross and 
Ray Popp of Pitt at guards, 
John Simko of Penn State and 
Jim Freeman of Navy at tack
les and Jim Whalen of Boston 
College and Milt Morin of Mas
sachusetts at ends.

And after the 11-8 Army victo
ry was a matter of history, the

brass from Academy Super
intendent James Lampert on 
down, dished out rewards.

Christmas leave starts 3(4 
days early, announced Lampert 
as the Cadet team, some rush
ing dripping wet from the show
er to hear the boss speak, 
cheered in the dressing room.

'Then, all punishment tours on 
the books as of last Satur
day, were suspended. Everyone 
started with a clean sIate*to- 
day. ’).''his was Nickerson’s big 
chance, but all he could think 
of was:

I knew it was good the sec
ond my foot hit the ball.”

Kicking the first winning field 
goal in on Army-Navy game In 
30 years was all the reward the 
200-pound end wanted. Slade 
Cutter, in 1934 at Franklin Field 
here, kicked a field goal out of 
the rain to give Navy a 3-0 vic
tory.

The score was tied 8-8 with 
9:30 to go in the final period 
when Nickerson, who had 
missed an earlier conversion 
attempt, banged home a 20-yard 
field goal. Navy never caught 
up.

Coach Paul Dietzel left no 
doubt about how West Point 
people feel about this football 
game.

As my old basketball coach 
used to say," Dietzel told news
men, “ this is the bread and but
ter game."

The Army victory ended a 
string of five straight Navy suc
cesses, and prevented the Mid
dles from evening the 65-year- 
old series. Army booste(l its 
lead to 31 victories against 29 
defeats. ’There have been five 
ties. It was DletzeTs first clas
sic win after two defeats.

"What a win," said the Army 
coach. "No one can say wo 
didn’t need this one bad. This Is 
the game we have to live with 
all winter."

Caldwell Killed
Yor kRangers’ Coach Red SulU- 

LANSING, Mich. (AP) — 
Army Capt. Joseph G. (Jaldwell, 
27, quarterback of the 1958 West 
Point football team, died Sun
day from injuries suffered in m  
auto accident Friday. Caldwell 
had been attending the Univer
sity of Illinois while on active 
duty with the Army.

Come and 
Join In 

Our Month 
Long

Celebration!

KEN»d$ULLrS@>
110 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER -  PHONE 643-0613

SERVICE
STATION

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHES’TER

I 64M521**When You Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
* NEW LOCATION

54 M cK EE  STREET
• OPEN THURS. NIQHTS TILL 9 '

T-AW/tFR QUABTEBS and MOBE PABKINO 
ABEA TO GIVE YOU BETTEB SEBVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flrtpkiee and Door) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (oN typos) 
W INDO W  and PLATE GLASS 

oOn t b a o t o b s : w e  h a v e  in  st o c k  
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS

When Yon Think Of Glaae, Think Of Fletcher 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

(FORMERLY TURCOTTE'S —  OPPOSITE THE NEW FIRB40USE)

• General Automotive Repairing

• Pick-Up and Delivery Service

• Tires, Batteries and Aceessories 

—  plus —  '

“Service With A Smiler

YOU ARE RIOHT IN STYLE WITH 
CUSTOM-MADE...

SEAT COVERS
IISULLY"

Formerly 24 years with 
Cook’s Service Station . . .

Hi folks! The “ welcome mat” is out for you 
at our new station at the corner of Center and 
Linden St. Bring your car here for complete 
car care; our forty odd years of automotive 
“know-how”  is your guarantee of complete 
satisfaction!

iiilH

•iini

"K E N II

Formerly 17 years with 
Cook’s Service Station . . .

iii:l

Iliii

AND

y AUTO TOPS
" B Y

LOOK! BE SURE TO STOP IN AND GET YOUR COUPON G O O D FOR A

FREE GREASE JOB
WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE! (OFFER GOOD UNTIL DECEMBER 31st, 1964.

GREEN STAMPS *
M v r s  iUTO UniOlSTEjIV
618 C E N n R  STREET Td. 643-8245
^  NO MONEY DOWN —  FINANCIN6 ABRANOED

WE CARRY Q U A L IT Y t^  PRODUCTS

■ J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to  5 PJL_______

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CTLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra n U D A I MtM AJL—SATUBDAV t  JU *-

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
fliM in il «r “Waat AAT a n  lakM onr Mm phoM aa a

M fi—iMiwK. H m advertlm abooM read Ua ad the FIRST 
DAY R  AFPBABS aad RKPOBT BBBOB8 la Ume for Mte 

luertioB. Hw Benid la reapooalbie for only ONE biMr< 
met or omitted laaerMoa lor aay advertteemeat and thee only 
to tke ttrteiit ol a *hnaka food** kiaertloa. brora wtiloh ih> not 
leooHi llw value of the advartfoemeBt win aot be oorreeted by 
•haaka goo^ taaerttea.

DIAL 643-2711

Trouble Reacblug Our AdvertiMr? 
24-Hour Ausworing Sonriee 
Free te Herald Readeri

Waat htformalloB ob obo od oar chuained adverthwamotar No 
•aawer at the telepboae Hatedf Simple eaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

- *49-0500 —  875-2519
aal leave yoBr meaaageu YoaH hear from obt advertlaer la Jig 
time wtthoat apeodlag aO crating at the telepbona

Lost and Found
LOST—Gray male cat, white 
bib and paws, wearing orange 
harness, answers to "Smoky,” 
vicinity Bridge Street and 
Hartford Road. Reward. 649- 
6766, 649-2761.

Annoimcemenin

BlLECfTROLUX sales and aerv- 
loe, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr.. 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals

STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tel. 875-1011.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt & 
l^ ltn ey , third shift, from Irv
ing Street to Gate 2, Willow 
Street. Phone 643-4428, any
time.

WILXi E X C H A N G E  men’s 
skates, size 10, for 12; wom
en’s skates, size 8, for a 9. Like 
new condition. 649-1837.

Business Services
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitc Elquipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. ’Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

’TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LAWN M.'^WERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Elxchange—Elnter- 
prise 1945.

Radio-TV Repair
Servlcca 18

OONNZB’B TV aad Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. CaU 641- 
1815.

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT ALTERATIONS of 
ladles’ and gentlemen’s gar
ments. All work done promptly 
and reasonably. Also, dry 
cleaning and laundry. Center 
Tailor Shop, 32 Oak Street

M oving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wsimers and 
stove moving spicialty. Folding 
chairs tor n'nt. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
640-7863, 875-8401.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PAGALY and SHORTEN

Gusts OOtiLE THE
ECHEST PEMB8T TME JDlWT-
NOTMIMO WniMlMS WR ME.OlRLtf̂  
At OP liOK, I’M STARTIŴ

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In 
terior, paperhanging, wall-1 
paper removed, dry wall work j 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

ESCTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. I^pei- 
hanglng. Ceillngb. Floors. tSilly 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, walimper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger. 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

.PAINTING, days or nights. In
side or outside. Call 875-1572.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years In Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of ©'.ec- 
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manqhester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

A REWARD of $3,500 Is being 
offered for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
the true murderer of Hope 
Rothwell and release and ex- 
honoration of Roy Darwin, Sr. 
Write to Box 1011, Manches
ter.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
543-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Rea-son- 
able. 643-0861.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
falUe. 649-5760.

fUESS VJOOt 
ylllLSTlLLK  
TALWIMGTHQEC 
HOURS FROM 
W O ^-

SEFORt OUR RUUIAR 
LOME MUTIM MTS IMOER 

AS T9UR CHAIRMAM 
X HAVE A FEW K l E f  

ANMOyNCEMEMlB-

>5.

x m ito iD o m iii 
VmiHIA LUCHE 

voeeKT tLUSON

Antiques S6
BARLT AMERICAN 
tinwbr© and furnltur*: Candle 
molds, deaoon’a bench, com
mode, hutch cupboard, hand 
painted milk can lamps, blan
k s  cheat. CaU 649-1913.______

Wearing Apparel—Fnrw S7
LADY’S gray wool coat, fur 

lined, slae 16; Maine guide car 
ooat with hood, man’s 42 tall, 
practically new. 649-7386.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antlciuea 
and good used furnltur*. VU- 
.age Peddler Auetlon House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-3711, 
Bob Fl’icklger, and Bon.

Help Wanted— fem ale 35
WOMAN wanted to fold shirts, 

steady work, 5-day week. New 
System Laundry, Harrison St.

BOOKKEEPING machine oper
ator, experience preferred but 
not required. All fringe bene
fits. Apply In person the W. G. 
Glenney Co., 336 No. Main St., 
Manchester.

WOMAN for housecleaning, one 
or two full days before Holi
days.'Call after 4, 643-0357.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME—Half-day, prefer

ably afternoons but will con
sider mornings. All around 
construction worker with driv
er’s license. Apply 8:30 a.m. 
Mitchell Drive, o ff Parker 
Street, at tracks. McKinney 
Bros. Septic Tank Co.

EXPERIENCED oil b u r n e r  
service man, all benefits. Apply 
in person. Williams Oil Serv
ice, 341 Broad St., Manches
ter.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE to care for chll- 
dren in my pleasant North 
End home days. 646-0454.

WANTED—One child to take 
care of, days, vicinity South 
Street and Gable Road, So. 
Coventry. 742-6712.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE AKC registered 

French poodle, champagne, 2 
years old.'643-7257.

POINTER for sale. 14 months 
old, good hunter, $40. 109
Prospect St.

FOR SALE — Seasoned hard
wood for fireplace. B. J. Begin, 
164 Manchester Road, Glaston
bury. 633-2933.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
629 W. Center St.

Household Goods 51

FREE to good home — large 
black Labrador retriever, very 
gentle, spayed female. 875- 
7216.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

TWO TRIM carpenters. Apply 
on job Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club, Abbott Road, Elling
ton.

Automobiles F'or Sale i
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon 
est Douglas Inquire about low 
est down, smallest payment.' 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

HAVE truck — Attics and cel
lars cleaned. Rubbish removed. 
Reasonable. Call 649-1043 after 
5:30.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and senlced. All work
fuaranteed. Cosma Appliance 

ervice, 606 Center. 649-(X>55
EXPERT CLEANING and wax
ing. business and professional 
offices. Floors, windows, fur
niture. References If required. 
643-9467.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St.. Hartford. 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available lor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER—Drive-in res

taurant, on busy thorough
fare, ample ^parklng, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

M A CH IN IST
ALL AROUND

Must be able to set up and 
work to blueprints, 50 hour 
week. Apply in person.

G .T . K. CO RP.
678 Tolland St., East Hartford

Articles For Sale 45
SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Ariens, Snobird, Toro, 
Whecihorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

SOUP’S on, the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

DARK. RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appllancea, high qusdlty—low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockrUle. 875- 
2174. Open 9-»

KIRBY VACUUM, all attach
ments and floor polisher; Mo
torola 4-speed HI-FI, record 
cabinet; open stock china din
ner set, matching glasses and 
flat ware, new condition. 649- 
7386.

PHILCO refrigerator, chrome 
kitchen set, studio couch, sOit- 
able for cottage, Emerson 
portable ’TV. Call John Bon- 
czek, administrator, 43 Mill 
Street, 643-9070.

RUBBER STAMPS — Three 
lines name and address, cush-1 ^ 2  
loned mount, knob handle 
$1.80. Plea.se print or type. 
Quality Rubber Stamps, P.O.
Box 765, Manchester, Conn., 
06042.

MOVINCj—30’’ Tappan electric 
stove, good condition, $35; 
Heywood Wakefield double 
bed, complete, $25; commode, 
$5; G.E. console TV, 17” , $35 
649-2672.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville, ra
dio and heater, full power, ex
cellent condition. Call after 4, 
649-3132.

FORD 1963, Fairlane 500, 4- 
door sedan, small V-8, stand
ard shift. After 6 p.m., 649- 
0033.

I960 CADILLAC Convertible, 
good top, good rubber, good 
running condition. Priced for 
quick sale. Call after 5, 649- 
3341.

1963 CORVAIR SPYDER, fully 
equlpp>ed, i n c l u d i n g  super
charger. Excellent condition. 
$1,995. Call 649-6063.

19.55 CHEVROLET S t a t i o n  
Wagon, automatic, $100. 24
Tyler Circle or 643-4610.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HEWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shadetf made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape ’•e- 
corders for rent Marlow’s. 86'/ 
Main ; 649-5221.

POOL TABLE repairs. Com
plete line of pool table equip
ment may be purchased at 
Sportland Billiard, 283 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke. 643-2367.

I * KWIK-KOOK
! TAKE-OUT SHOPS 
Earn up to $15,000 annually. 

I Own and operate a revolution- 
arj' take-out dinner shop featur- 

I ing foods prepared to order in 
minutes, (take - home, picnics, 
parties, trips, etc.) Join local 

' growing chain of franchised 
shops. Reported in McCalls & 
National Franchise Reports. 
Minimum cash investment, $6,- 
800. For address nearest shop, 
information, phone anytime 
(215) 384-2128 or write or
(leave your phone number I: 
Kwlk-Kook Take-Out Shops 

■ Box 311, R.D, No. 1 
Coate-sville, Pa.

TURRET LATHE and Bridge
port operators, Must be able to 
s^t up and operate from blue
prints. Work week 55 hours, 
steady employment. Good pay 
and fringe benefits for quali
fied men. Echo Machine Co., 
Inc., Manchester. 643-7627.

LABORERS for all 3 shifts, 
good wages, union shop, paid ' 
life insurance, free medical in
surance, vacation pay. Apply 
in person only. Conn. Bi-Prod- 
ucts, Inc., Hop River Road, Co
lumbia, Conn.

OIL BURNER service man, ex
perienced, top money for top 
man, good working conditions. 
General Oil, 289-0211.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
battleahip. U»ed furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649^254, 249-4794.

Apartments—-Flat*—  
Tenements 83

LARClB 6 ROOM second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrlcerator. Cim- 
trally located. Oarace If de- 
slrefL CaU 649-2896 between 
9-5.

TWO ROOM heated iy>ertment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
165. 649-5229, 9-5.

FIRST FLOOR, very clean 8 
room apartment appliances, 
heat and hot water. $90 month. 
J. D. Realty Co., 648-5129, 
648-8779.

HEATED 8 and .4 room apart
ments, electric refrigerator 
and gas stove furnished. 
649-7’ra7 or 649-5779, 5

Call 
to 7

p.m.

WE BUY. SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUectlons, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Sendee Talcott- 
vUle. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Wltnont Board 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, Ught 
housekeeping. private en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute from Main St Tel. 649- 
7959 after 6.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NORTH END—-Off Main, fur
nished room. 68 Strickland St.

COMFORTABLE warm room in 
centrally located quiet home. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-7410.

THREE ROOMS, tUe bath, heat 
and hot water furnished, sec
ond floor. 16% *SchooI St. 
across from E u t Bide Rec.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
hot water, $95. One chUd sJ- 
lowed. Inquire 158 M a p l e  
Street Tel. 649-1632.

FIVE ROOM first floor imart- 
ment, $100 a month. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment, grown child ac
cepted, no peta.Call 643-5838.

THREE ROOM, Uilid floor, 
heated, centrally located. Call 
643-0082, between 7-8.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water. Call 649-1182, morn
ings.

FOUR ROOM apartment, re
decorated, hot water, no pets, 
adults, second floor, no fur
nace, references. 3()0 Spruce 
S t

THREE R O O M  apartment 
newly decorated. Reasonable. 
Call 643-5973.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentlemen, private entrance, 
shower bath, parking. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street. Call 
649-5229, 9-5.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 3 rowns, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
$125. 649-8266, 643-4312.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartmsnts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

Building— Contracting 14

1964 FORD Custom 2-door, V-8 
with standard transmission, 
reai ciean with low mileage. 
$2,150. Call 643-5947.

1960 FORD Fairlane, 8 cylinder, 
standard shift, good tires, good 
running condition. A s k i n g  
$550, 649-7313.

1954 FORD CUSTOM 4-door 
with 1956 Thunderbird motor, 
gfx>d running condition, 5 good 
tires, $125. 649-7876.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
basements reflnish.ed, cab
inets, bulit-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
646-3446.

CPA will purchase .small ac
counting practice. Individual 
accounts, bookkeeping prac
tice. Box B, Herald.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Hh- 
medlate estimates. 643-2629.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 6' 
cylinder, automatic. 4 - door, 1 
ver\' gorxl condition. 649-2091,' 
649-3700.

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows. doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, ga
rage doors. No Job too small. 
649-8880.

1957 CHEVROLET 4 - door 
Hardtop, very good aondition, 
$595. 649-2049.

IW l PLYM OUTH.^^io, heaT- 
er, excellent condition, $750. 
Call 644-0991. ^  _________

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling. garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

Trucks— Tractors

FORD Half ton pickup truck. 
643-0749.

Roofing— Siding Hi
DION CONSTOUemON—Roof
ing. aiding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352. 648-0896.

Auto Driving School ?-A
LEARN TO- DRIVE — Special 

attention to nervoua and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-sigers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

A. A. DION. ENC. Roofing 
siding, psiinting. Carpentry. Al
terations smd additions. Ceil
ings. 'Vorkmanshlp guaran
teed, 299 Autumn St. 848-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and re- 

I modeling of ail types Excel- 
I lent workmanship. 649-6496.

-iL
4 Business Services

Offered 13
LAND CLEARING, tree re

moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

re-
lades

LAWNMOWER ahoipenlnx; 
pairs, soles, rotor bli 
ahaipened: bicycle soles, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle Turnpike. 64» 
2098. '

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of ail kinds, .new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6861, 644-8888.

-Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUAIBINO .AND heating re
pairs and new work, free es
timates. 648-1774.

Hein W anted— Femalp S.'S
RECEPTIONIST, light office 
work, 9-12, 6 days. Write P.O. 
Box 222, Manchester.

TOOL MAKERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Must be able to do owti set
ups from blueprints, mini
mum 50 hour week.

PARAGON TOOL CO., 
INC.

259 Adams St., Manchester

STATISTICAL CLERK

Opportunity for woman ex
perienced In figure work, 
calculator experffence help
ful, pleasant working con
ditions, excellent benefit 
program. Apply

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

ACCOUNTANT and secretary, 
plea.sant atmosphere. Referen
ces. Write Box M, Herald.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES!

GET those (Christmas bills 
off your mind. A few open
ings now available In neigh
borhood territories. We 
train you to show

AVON COSMETICS 
CALL 289-492?

WATTRESSfiJS willing to work, 
part-time. Call Pp.ul Fiano, 
643-2467.

WANTED—Superintendent for 
large apartment building in 
Manchester, apartment plus 
good salary, excellent working 
conditions. Write qualifica
tions and age to BOX T, Her
ald.

RECENT HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE

To as.sist sales manager, no 
experience necessary, neat 
appearing and ambitious, 
free to travel, transporta
tion furnished. $94 weekly 
if qualified. For personal 
interview, call between 8- 
12. ,

528-8267

TAXI DRIVERS, full and part- 
time positions available. For 
information call 643-2123.

MAN WANTED, part - time 
mornings, 8. to noon. Apply 
New System Laundry, Harri
son St.

CABINET MAKER, experi
enced only. Displaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9557.

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale. 
Call 643-2840.

ONE DOLLAR stationery bar
gains, name, addre.ss on choice 
of 200 noteheads; 150 letter 
sheets, 75 envelopes. 60 per- 
•sonallzed napkins, 79c, blue, 
pink, yellow, white. Discount 
Center (with Manchester Rub
ber Stamp), 5 S. Main, Man
chester. Earn cash for your
self or club trea.sury. Free sell
ing kit. 649-4489.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of .soli but leaves pile 
.soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

LIFE SIZE .Santas for outdoor 
or indoor Christmas displays. 
166 Silver Lane, East Hart
ford. 528-4516.

NAME PLATES — Beautiful 
golden plastic for mail boxes 
or doors. Onlv $1. Custom 
made for you. Call 643-5937.

HAVE FOOT COMFORT all 
dav the Charles Chester way. 
Cali 643-7492. i

SHOPSMITH MARK V — 10” 
bench .saw, drill press, sander 
and lathe. Cost $350. price 
$200. Call 643-0188.

LOFTY pile, free from .soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. ’The Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

5 ''2 JOHNSON outboard; wom
an's roller skates, size 8; twin 
spot lights: bridal accessories. 
649-7069.

AMERICAN FLYER trains, 
over 200 p i e c e s ,  track, 
switches, transformers, en
gines, cars, 643-6136.

WHITE porcelain cast Iron 
cabinet sink, very good condl' 
tion. Phone 649-3893.
ENGAGEMENT BROKEN! 

YOUNG COUPLE 
WILL SACRIFICE 

HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UP — JUST PAY 

$19.63 
MONTHLY

HERE’S THE STORY — This 
was sold to a young couple on 
Oct. 2nd. A few days later they 
informed us they wished to can
cel their order because they 
were not getting married. Pay
ments of almost $200 have been 
made. If you have a good Job 
and are honest )s.nd reliable, 
then this Is for you. All Items 
are sample pieces and are fully 
guaranteed.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
"PHILCO” ELEC. REF. 
“CALORIC” COMB. RANGE 
“MAYTAG” WASHER 
“ OLYMPIC” TELEVISION 
“ HOOVER” VACUUM 
“MOHAWK” AXM. RUGS 
“ SEALY” BOX SPRING 
“ SEALY” MATTRESS 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, Pic
tures and a Few Other Items. 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you.

No obligation

A— I ^ B ^ E — R—T—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
TWO PAIRS green ribbed Fi- 
berglas drapes. 33 feet wide 
each pair, self pleated. 643- 
,5825.

RUGS, never used, 9X12 gold, 
$30: 9x15 ruby Oriental, $35; 
12x15 rose beige nylon. 289- 
6955.

NEW DELUXE 4% room du
plex apartment, heat, hot wat
er, appliances, dryer, parking, 
full cellar, $150 monthly. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 6 p.m.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
living room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water furnished. 
Available Dec. 1. Call McKin
ney Bros., 643-2139.

THREE ROOM apartment on 
Benton St., new ceramic tile 
bath, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, large 
yard, available Dec. 1. 643-
2878.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, $35. 
Adults. No pets. Inquire 309% 
Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, gas furnace, $80 a 
monOi, adults only. Call 649- 
9862.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Wells 
Street, $60 a month. 649-5987.

THREE LARGE rooms, electric 
kitchen, mahogany cabinets, 
residential neighborhood, $110 
monthly. 643-5983.

SEVEN ROOMS and garage, 
excellent location, 88 Laurel 
Street. CaU 649-7747.

BIRCH STREET — spacious 
flat, second floor, two bed- 

^jpooms, $95. 649-4498.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
5 room apartment, modem 
kitchen, $70 month. Apply 152 
Charter Oak between 6-8 p.m. 
or call 528-6836.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter. lights and garage, $85. 
643-8418.

FOUR ROOMS. West Side, sec
ond floor, heated, one or two 
adults, $70. Tel. 649-3335.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, $90. 247 No. Main. 649- 
5228, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished, sec
ond floor, apartment. Inquire 
233 Center Street.

FIVE ROOMS and garage, $95. 
Call 649-1946.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE — 29 gallon Rudd 
gas water heater, 643-7524.

GOULDS water pump, u.sed 6 
months; Stanley 45 plane with 
21 c/itters: two UHF conver
ters: tube te.ster for old tubes; 
garden tractor with all equip
ment. 649-5624.

HAMMOND ORGAN, M series, 
one year, 5 months old, excel
lent condition. Eve. after 7, 
649-9858.

Diamonds— TVatebes—r
Jewelrv 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service Up to 
$20 on VMir old wa’ich In trade. 
Closed Y '’ /'days F E Bray, 
737 Main' Street, State Tneater 
Building.

Salesmen W aited f̂t-A

SALES AND MANAGER train
ing program open to quaUfied 
college men. No travel In
volved. Experience not re
quired, Upon training comple
tion, r e l o c a t i o n  necessary. 
Guarantee of $125 a week plus 
expenses. Those Interested call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m. or 
628-6686. .

Florists— IVurserie.s 49
CHRISTMAS T R E E S !  T ^  
now! Cut later. Bring the 
family to the Stanley Tree 
Farm, Long Hill Road, An
dover. Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
every Saturday and Sunday, or 
by appointment call 742-6438. 
Large selection of w h i t e  
spruce, Norway .spruce and 
Douglas fir from $2.50 up. Also 
pine branches for -decoration 
and seasoned wood In fireplace 
and furnace lengths at $3 per 
trunkful.

BUNDY clarinet, used one year, 
like new. 643-6136.

Fuel and t  eed 49-A

FIREPLACE
742-7729.

WOOD for sale.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby g;lven that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester Connecticut, on Tues
day, December 8, 1964, at 8:00 
p.m. ,on proposed additional ap
propriation as follows;

To: Board of Education for ,  
(Community College, 1964-
1965 ..........................$7,000

to be financed ■ from the in
crease In budget estimate for 
receipts for school purposes.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Mahehester, Conn. 

Dated' at Manchester, Con
necticut this 24th day of No
vember 1964.

SIX ROOMS. Cottage Street, 
newly decorated garage. Will 
accept family with two teen
agers Call 649-8759.

’f b  SUBLET—Apartment, $125 
monthly. Including stove and 
parking, new and very clean, 
available December 15. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Immediate occu
pancy. $60 month. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-5129, 643-8779.

THREE BEDROOM modem 
apartment, built-lns, heat and 
hot water, parking and laun
dry facilities. $150 monthly. J. 
D, Realty, 643-5129. 643-8779.

BUILT 1964 — First floor, 
large 4 room apartment, cel
lar, large yard, in quiet resi
dential neighborhood. Only 
$115 per month. 646-0103.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

A t an executive session held 
November 23. 1964 the follow
ing appeals were acted upon:

(1) AJT Enterprises, Inc., 
Mile Hill Road, Tolland. 
Request for sideline vari
ance was unanimously ap
proved.
(2) Elmore Turklngton, 
Cheney Lane, (Coventry. 
Request for variance to use 
two trailers year round 
was denied. This falls un
der Section 14.1 which 
states no nonconforming 
use can be extended or ex
panded.
The effective date for the 

above shall be November 28, 
1964.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr. 
Chairman

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Housing Au
thority of the Town of Man
chester, 24 Bluefield Drive, 
Manchester, Connecticut, for 
insurance coverages for Project 
CONN - 26 - 1 (Westhill Gar
dens).

Sealed bids, in duplicate, 
must be in the possession of the 
Ho/ising A/ithority of the Town 
of Manchester, 24 Bluefield 
Drive, Manchester, Connecticut, 
by 2:00 P.M. (E.S.T.), Decem
ber 14, 1964,

Each bidder is expected to 
familiarize himself with the lo
cation in order to prevent any 
misundefstanding from the 
standpoint of the bidder.

The Housing Authority re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids, to waive any in
formality in the bids, and un
less otherwise specified by the 
bidder, to accept any item In 
the bids.

If any bidder requires further 
Information, please contact the 
office of the Housing Authority, 
24 Bluefield Drive, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Housing Authority o f the 
Town of Manchester

Leon W. Enderlin, 
Secretary

November 27, 1964

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OIJ) JEWELRY. EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
R. M. REID and Son 

649-7770

FRED C. STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 
, HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLE 
TWO COAT JOB WTnfi

38 SPRAY SYSTEM 
A ONE COAX p r o c e ss

TEL. 649-464&r-649-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST P A D ^ FAMDJES

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

yOUR ROOM iq;>artment, heat, 
jjot water, parking, no chil
dren or peta. TeL 643-2068.

t'ornished Apaitcieiite 63* A
rOCKVILLB CENTER—Mod
ern 4 rooms, heated, fumlahed, 
all utilities, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 876-9121.

TWO furnished rooms with all 
li^provements. 136 Blssell S t

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER —  12 minutes from 
Manchester, Nice 4 room 
apartment, utiliUes Included, 
vacant 742-6124.

ROCKVUiLE — Available Dec, 
1, 3% room i^artment con
veniently locatM near shop
ping area and bus line, for one 
or two persons. Range, refrig
erator, heat and hot water ta- 
cluded. Free parking. Washer 
and dryer In basement Min
utes to Hartford over Park
way. $100 monthly. Call 876- 
3748. 875-2600.

LARGHj o n e  r o o m  furnished 
apartment, heated, bedroom 
set refrigerator, kitchen set 
gas range, low rent. Adults. 
Free electricity, gas. Apply 10 
Depot 8q., Apt 4.

r OCKVILLB — 2% rooms, all 
furnished, near center, $20 
weekly. Also 3% rooms, $25 
weekly. 876-6316.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

fo r  LEASE—Excellent loca 
tion for doctor's office or 

* beauty parior. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple paridng. J. D. Realty, 64S- 
6129.

VERNON — 4 room colonial 
style spacious apartment In a 
4-unIt apartment house, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
heated garage and much more. 
On bus line. 876-2600, 876-6148.
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Houses For Sale 72
TWO FAMILY—On OaUaad 

S t, a large 6 4k • flat Mg 
(180x180) trsss, houae

Housea For Sale 72

ROCKVILLE — 4 room {(part- 
ment • with heat, stove includ
ed. parking facilities, adults 
only, no pets, references. 875- 
6159.

Wanted To Rent 68
WORKING WIDOW s e e k s  

small apartment, reasonably 
priced, clean, quiet home de
sired. Write Box A, Herald.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 
Conditioned Offices for rent 
Off Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East Center St. or phone 
649-5261.

TWO STORY building, about 
2.000 sq. ft., for rent. Suitable 
for storage or shop. $30 
monthly. Apply Apt. 4, 10 De
pot Square.

MAIN STREET STORE — Ex
cellent location, 18x75, heated. 
Apply to the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co.. 249-1611, Mr. 
Bentley, or 649-3973.

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN ROOM Spilt Level In 
Manchester, modem kitchen 
with built-his, 1% baths, fam
ily room, garage, etc. $200 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

COMPLETELY furnished 4 
room house, automatic heat, 
adults only. 649-1794.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year lease with 
option to renew, $225 per 
month. 742-7004.

Business Property
For Sale 7ft

BUSINESS ZONE ID -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, sultabla for 
business or profeeslooal use. 
niilbrlck Agency, 64»-8464.

APARTMENT BUILDING — 4 
units, excellent condition, cen
tral location, $26,900. By ap
pointment only. P h i l b r i c k  
Agency, 649-8464.

MOVE IN BY 
CHRISTMAS

This attractive seven room 
Cape Cod home is just 
waiting to m a k e  this 
Christmas a merry one for 
you and your family. Pan
eled recreation room, fire
place, screened porch, dish
washer, disposal, family 
sized kitchen, 1 % baths and 
large lot 196 feet deep! Bbc- 
cellent financing available. 
This home Is in a fine 
neighborhood next door to 
Waddell School and East 
Catholic High. CiUl us to
day.

Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
963 Main Street 

649-5241

MANCHESTER VKUNTTY—6 
room home, nice condition, 
basement garage, large assum
able mortgage to (]ualified buy
er. Full price $11,500. Call the 
Ellsworth M i t t e n  Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—beautiful 6%  
room ranch, attached garage, 
large lot, $16,600. Over 100 
listings of all kinds. Cidl the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Reidtorsr 643-6930.

Houses For Ssle 72
THREE/BEDROOM ranch, 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, aluminum storms, car
port All for $13,000. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Aigency, 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Older 6 room Coloni(d, new 
aiding, garage, quiet location. 
Only $13,500. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

ST. JAMES PARISH — Spa
cious 4 bedroom home built 
1058, 2 baths, large wooded 
lot, executive nei$;hborhood, 
$17,900. Hutchins A g e n c y  
646-0103. /

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, (2 
unfinished), 26x32 brick Cape, 
lot 85x172, oil hot water heat. 
West Side Realty, 649-4342.

Manchester

BRENT ROAD

Owner has purchased new
home out of town. An ele
gant ranch with split rail 
fence AND the best care a 
home could have. Conven
ient too.

Suburban Associates
Realtors 

Lee Greenough
289-7711 289-3040

Suburban For Sale . 75 /  Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Lake privileges. 
$11,500. Attractive deluxe 4 
room Ranch, fireplace, almost 
completely furnished. Recent 
heating unit and aluminum 
siding. Outbuilding. Low taxes 
Minimum down VA financing 
available. Lawrence F. Fiano; 
Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364. Dolores L 
Merritt, 646-0424.

C O V E N T R Y  — Moderately 
priced 4 room home. Base
board heat. Only minutee from 
UConn. 742-7066.

BAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
older Colonial, excellent fam
ily home, large lot, close to 
Forbes Street School. 1 % 
baths, city water and sewer. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5051, Mr. Day, 649-9204.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SPECTACULAR opportunity 
for I(u-ge f{unlly. Six year old 
home, with five bedrooms, two 
full baths, and large den with 
attached lavatory. F a m i l y  
room, formal dining room. To
tal of ten rooms, two fire
places, two car garage. Ofie 
acre of land with trees and
brook. One-half mile from WANTED—Five mom 
Memchester Town line. Vacant, 
must sell. Cost over $30,000, 
offered In mtd-twentles, for 
quick action, Glenn Roberts,
Owner-Broker, 643-1888.

SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

R{uich,
vicinity Campfteld Rd. Bur- 
s(u:k Agency, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — Now under 
construction at Dartmouth 
Heights. 7 room Colonial, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, porches, 2-car ga
rage, city /itllltles. hot water 
oil heat. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Houses For iiaie 72

MANCHESTER — 6-room Co- 
lonhU with 3 bedrooms, 24-foot 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen an6 formai din
ing room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
lifetime siding. Immediate oc
cupancy, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Charming 8 
room Colonial, 4 or 5 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, formal din
ing room, excellent condition, 
centrally located. Phone own
er-agent, Barbara Woods, 649- 
7702.

CONCORD RD -  BeaufifOl 
ranch, large Uvlng room, form
al d ln ^  room, cabinet klteben, 
2 bedrooms, recreatlan itum, 
landscaped yanL Marlon B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 643-6963.

THREE BEDROOMS. 2 full 
baths, fireplace, garage, walk
out basement, formal dining 
room, storage area, large yard 
In nice neighborhood. Refer
ences required. $140. Available 
Dec. 1. 643-6452.

ELLINGTON—Large Split lev
el. $150 per month. Bolton -at 
lake, 2 bedrooms, $90. 643- 
4551.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, choice 
country club area, park-like 
setting. January orrupancy, 
adult family. $175 monthly. 
Call Mrs. Shorts, 643-R886. J, 
Wat.son Beach & Co., Realtors, 
522-2114.

MANCHESTER — ElxecuUv# 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colordal, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MAN(JHESTER -  New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-lns, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

R A N C H
L-.shaped 6-room Ranch, 
corner lot. In Wapplng, on 
hill with 40-mile view. 
Large living room with fire
place, dining room, large 
kitchen, 3 b e d r o o m s ,  2 
baths, 2-car garage, full 
ba.sement, recreation area 
with picture window and 
door to out.slde. Owner 
mo^ing. Call 644-1719.

BOLTON - -  2-bedroom ranch, 
newly dqcOrated. cellar, lake 
privileges. $115 monthly. Good- 
child-Bartlett Realtors, 289- 
0939.

AVAILABLE DEC. 1 - Three MANCHESTER — Immaculate MANCHESTER
bedrooms, I'-j b.aths. East Cen

SEVEN ROOM Older borne, 4 
bedtxxuns, S baths, lot 72xl6L 
Marioo B. Roberteoa, Realtor 
648-6963.

Ma n c h e s t e r —6 room home 
In St. James’ Parish, 100x170 
shaded lot, 2 - car garage, 3 
bedrooms, big kitchen. 1 % 
baths, excellent condition, $14,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 3- 
bedroom raised ranch now un
der construction In executive 
area, one bath, 2 half baths, 
fireplace. Call S AB Builders, 
643-9133, 649-3144.

GARRISON COLONIAL, excel
lent condition, 2-ctu' garage, 
fireplaces, near highway, owm- 
er anxious to sell. $28,500. Jo
seph B{u*th, Broker, 649-0320.

m -LA W  QUARTERS ^  7% 
room ranch, 2 baths, 2-zone 
heat, garage, drastic reduction 
to $18,500. Manchester. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

TWO FAMILY—One year old
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, excellent con
dition. Philbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
ftimlly, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent beating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12.- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 648- 
8464.

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, dining room, fam- 
lly room, full basement, 1- 
car garage. $22,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW ON MARKET. Three 
family, one block from Main 
Street. Ovner’s immsunilate 
apartment available soon. Here 
Is an opportunity for the pru
dent Investor. (Jlose to schools, 
shopping, t r a n s p o r t s  tion, 
churches. Belfiore Agency, 643 
5121.

Rockville

BIG COZY HOME
With plenty of room to 
spare. A truly fine home in 
a well settled location. 
Near bus, schools and shop
ping. For the value minded 
at $17,900. Call Mr. Bogdan 
now at 649-5306, 875-6611.

Barrows «^Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

W W I Groups 
Seat Slates

D e a t h  T o l l  
On Highway 
Sets R ecord

(Continued from Page One)

ly traffic death total was 126 In 
the first nine months of 1064.

The council keeps records of 
the number of' deaths on certain 
weekend holidays, but does not 
do so for the Thanksgiving 
weekend because. It says, the 
holiday period does not involve 
much extra driving.

For a comparative purpose, 
The Associated Press surveyed 
the number o) deaths for a non- 
holidav weekend of 102 hours, 
Nov. 11 to Nov. 15. A total of 468 
tmffie fatalities were reported.

The As.sociated Press began 
keeping records of deaths dur
ing the Thank.sgivlng holidays In 
1968. Since then the lowest num
ber of deaths reported was 443 
In 1960.

1  In the flr.st nine months of this
---------  year, the National Safety Coun-

Willis P. Hoyt of 43 Foley 1 cil reported 34,760 deaths. Last

LARGE, large house, antique 
brick outside. 3-car garage, 
minimum care. House now be
ing finished, $35,000. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

Legal Notices

IN TOWN — a real fine 5-room 
ranch In convenient and quiet 
location. 8 bedrooms, 2 bed
rooms and dining room If you 
prefer. Large living room, 
great big kitchen with built- 
lns. Two fireplaces. Be your 
own landlord! Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
5% room ranch, 20 foot living $22,500 
room, 1% baths, beautifully Under 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency,
643-4803.

$13,900 - $15,900 HEBRON. 
Time to choose your own lot 
and home In this new commu
nity of quality homes that will 
offer Rtinches, Capes and 
Raised Rimches on heavily 
wooded lots. Call us now to 
pick your individual loL

$14,500 MANCHESTER, 139 
Walker St. 6 room Cape all 
finished, fireplace, combina
tion windows, nice yard, con
venient location, near bus, 
schools and shopping. Priced 
to sell.

$18,700 ANDOVER. 6 room 
R{Uich high on a hill, large liv
ing room with central fire
place, combination dining (uid 
family room, built-ins, base
ment with peineled rec room. A 
good buy.

$20,900 SOUTH WINDSOR. 4 
bedroom Split Level, living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
bulU-lns, finished rec room 
with gl{iss sliding doors, patio, 
awnings, 1-car garage, nice 
lot.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. 5-5 flat, gfas steam 
heat, modem bath, lot 79x148, 
central. West Side Realty, 
649-4.342.

Lots For !58lp 7.1
DOUBLE building lot for sale, 

200x400 School Road, Bolton. 
Call >349-2871.

LiqVOB PKBMIIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

to givp notice that I, 
CAIUIELLA m : PHILIPP of Toi
le d  Ave., Rockville, P.O. Box 323 
Tolland, Conn., have filed an appli
cation dated November 17. 196H.

the Liquor Control Commla- 
rion for a Package Store Liquor 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on Ihe premiaefi 118 East 
Main St., Rockville, Town of Ver
non.

The bu.Hiness will be owned by 
Allen O. and Carmella M. Philipp of 
Tolland Ave.. Tolland. Connecticut, 
and wll. be conducted by CARMEL  
1 ^  M. PHILIPP of ’Tolland Ave., 
Tolland. Connecticut, as permittee.

CARMELLA M. PHILIPP 
Dated 3bth day of November 1964.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manche.sier. within and forANDOVER—Long Hill Road. 4 ............ . ........

acre building site, best reslden- of Manchester, on the
ttal area orchard and wood- *^ee1%t.'^ Ĥ o"n''"}:;h'i;- Ir'^Waiie.t land, stone fences, brook.
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Suburban For Sale 75

Weekciay.s. 9-5. call 649-4581, 
evening.' and weekends. 649- 
1421.

150x200,
6-room Cape on a quiet street, large trees, clean 6 room Col- 
clo.se to .schools, bus and shop- onial. double garage, only $16,- 
ping, 3 bedrooms, new For- OOO. Hutchins A g e n c y ,  
mica counter and stainless 646-0103.
steel sink, aluminum s t o r m s ---------------------------------------------- -
and screens, $15,500. Wolver- MANCHESTER—Seven rooms

EAST HARTFORD, 
construction, 6 room 

Raised Ranch, living room 
with cathedral celling, large 
fireplace, 1% baths, kitchen 
with built-lns, 2-car garage. 
Choose all your own color com
binations.

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage, large living room with 
firepl{u:e, only $8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

SIX ROOM single house, adults, 
$125. 643-6015,

SINGLE HOUSE, 6 rooms, 
Knox Street. Manchester, two 
children or adults preferred. 
$110. Glastonbury 633-90.57.

FIVE ROOM single, automatic 
oil heat. 32 Maple Street. Call 
649-0769.

Wardrobe For Dolly

ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.
PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car' 
garage, large tree shaded lot,  ̂
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, | 
two years old. large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built-ins. family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms. 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

oil heat, full basement, porch,
2-car garage, city utilities, 
good location. FTlced at only 
$16,000. Vacant. Charles Les
perance. 649-7620. .

COLONIAL — 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, family room off kitchen, $24,500

$24,500 E A S T  HARTFORD, 
Oak Street. New oversized 6 
room Ranch, spacious living 
room with large comer fire
place, kitchen with G.E. built- 
lns. 2 full baths, one with large 
double vanity, 12x24. finished 
rec room, 2-car garage. Move 
right in.

Vernon
DREAMS COME TRUE
8% -room Multi-level strik
ingly located on a treed lot. 
The spaciousness and rich
ness of the interior give 
pride of ownership. You can 
save at low price of $25,- 
900. Call Roger Walker 
875-6611.

Barrows s^Wallace
Manchester Paxkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Helping Angel!

built-lns. dishwasher. Intercom, i 
double garage. 144x120. Carl
ton Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 646-0103.

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three car garage. 
outbulldlngB. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

JudfTF
potato of CIarpnc<» Richard Weth- 

apHI Sr. a-k-a Clarcncr Wpth^rcll. 
laic of Manchcat^r. in wUd Diatrict 
dcccaacd.

The administrator having exhibit
ed hl.a administration account with 
said estate to thia Court for allow
ance. it is

ORDERED: That the 15th day of 
December. 1964, at ten o’clock lore- 
nom bJ. the Probate Office in the 
MimlcJpa) Building in said Manches
ter. he and the same la assij^ed 
for a hearinir on the allowance of 
said admini.Mratlon account with 
said esta.te, afcrertainment of heirs 
and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of the 
Ume and place ass ^led for said 
hearinK be jriven to all persons 
known to he interested therein to 
appear and be heai*d thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspfuier having a circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before No
vember 26. 1964. by certified mail, 
a copy of this order to Bertha 
Relnke Wetherell. 29 Perkins St.. 
Mancheater. Conn.; Elsie Celia 
Wetherell. 29 Perkins Street Man
chester. Conn.: Clarence Richard 
Wetherell Jr.. 79 Cushman Drive. 
Manchester. Conn., and return make 
to this Court.

JOHN J. WAI.ILETT* Judge, 
c.c. Att5’ . Pontillo, Glastonbury. 
Conn.

O.K.

8 3 7 8

Dainty little clothe.s to give 
daughter’s favorite doll a fre.sh 
new look. She’ ll spend many 
happy hours changing the out
fit.'.

No. 8378 with Patt-O-Rama is 
for doll.s 14, 16, 18, 20 , 22 , 24 
Inches. Consult pattern for cxa-ct 
yardages.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, 'The .Manchester 
Evening Herald. 11.5(1 AVE. OF’ 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
100.36.

For ist-cla.ss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,. 
Addres.s with Zone, Style No. 
and Size. , '

Send anoth'er 50c tocSly for 
yousr aopy of the new fall & 
Vlntsr ’6(; laaue of our pattern 
hook Baite Faahion.

SOUTH WINDSOR. 
New 6 room Ranch, large liv
ing room with stone fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, kitchen with 
Tappan built-ins, glasj sliding 
door.s, sun deck. 2 full baths, 
spacious recreation room. Im
mediate occupancy.

$26,000 SOUTH WINDSOR. 
6% room Raised Ranch, large 
living room with cathedral 
ceiling and full wall fireplace, 
kitchen with built-lns. dining 
area and glass sliding doors to 
a sun deck, 2 full baths with 
vanity, large finished rec room, 
2-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy.

$26.2.50 E A S T  HARTFORD. 
New 7 room GarrisOn Colonial. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room and kitchen, fireplace. 
1% baths. 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy.

, $26,400 SOUTH WINDSOR.
I New 7'4 room Colonial, 4 bed

rooms, 2 full baths, living 
room with beamed ceiling, 
bookcases and fireplace, fam
ily styled kitchen. 2-car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy.

IN BETTER housekeeping con
dition ranch with 5 large $40,000 MANCHESTER, Porter

SO WE ALL 
AREN’T r i c h :

$2,500 entitles you to a re- 
diculously low mortgage 
payment plus a nice two- 
family with (new) separate 
heating, copper plumbing, 
5 rooms- on each aide and 
an income. Two-family en
joyment at $19,400.

J. D. REALTY CO.

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres of wooded lard plus a 5 
room stone house with a three 
car garage, all for $14,000. Lo
cated above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

St. was installed as command
er of Manchester Barracks, 
Veterans of World War I, and 
Mrs. Mary J. Mathieu of 156 
Main St was elected president 
of its auxiliary yesterday at 
Joint installation ceremonies at 
the VFW Home. About 75 
members and guests attended 
the event.

Past Commander Arthur 
Morganson of Hockanum Post, 
Rockville, installed officers of 
the barracks. Past Auxiliary 

' President Gladys Ridolfi In
stalled officers of the auxiliary.

Other officers of the bar
racks that were installed are 
Paul Clark, senior vice com
mander; R o b e r t  Doggart, 
Junior vice commander; Arthur 
Bumap, quartermaster; Wil
liam Bralnard, sergeant-at- 
arms; William Cowles, Judge 
advocate, and Robert McKin
ney, chaplain.

Other officers o f the auxili
ary that are Installed are Mrs. 
George Struff, senior vice pres
ident; Mrs. Helen Erickson, 
Junior vice president: Mrs. Paul 
Clark, chaplain; Mrs. Adelaide 
Pickett, conductor; Mrs. Kath
leen McQulre, guard; Mra 
Wilbei* Little, treasurer: Mrs. 
William Bralnard, trustee; Mrs. 
Arthur Bumap, secretary; Mrs. 
Alphonse Beruby, assistant con
ductor; Mrs. Richard Gutzmer, 
h i s t o r i a n ;  Mrs. Molly Mc
Carthy, patriotic Instructor: 
Mrs. Frank Nackowski, flag 
bearer, and Mrs. Ann Stahl, 
Mrs. Rose Roberson, Mrs. Jen
nie Rogoski and Mrs. Bralnard, 
color bearers.

Guests at the event Included 
Mayor Francis Mahoney, MaJ. 
Francis Miner of Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
and the heads of several Vet
eran’s organizations In this 
area. Refreshments were served 
by an auxiliary committee.

The newly installed com
mander is a native of New 
Hampshire and has lived in 
Manchester 21 years. He en
listed In the 2nd New Hamp
shire Infantry, Co. M, In 1917, 
His company combined with the 
Maine Infantry and was known 
as C3o. M of the 103rd Infantry, 
Yankee Division. He served

year’s record death total was 
43,600.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 
h«ld &t ManchARtor. within and for 
thft Dlutrict of MancheRtPr. on the 
23rd day of November. 1964 

PreRent, Hon. John J. Wallett.
Judge.

EaLate of Anna E. Anderson of 
Mancheseter. in Raid DiRtrict, an In- 
caj^ble person.

The Connecticut Bank A TruRt 
Company. Consem-ator. having ex
hibited Its Rorount with .̂ aJd eRtate 
to this Court for allow'anre it 1r 

ORDERD: TTiat the 22n(i day of 
December. 1964. at eleven o’clock
forenoon at the Probate Office In
the Municipal Bulldlne in Raid Man- 
cheater, be and the same 1r aa- 
Rlgned for a hearing on the allow
ance of Raid account and Raid Con- 

1 , - aervator's prior account with eaidOWNER M U S T  sell due to fl* , eRtate. and thia Gourt directa that
nancial reversals this beautl-' notice of the time and place aa- 
ful five room cape with breeze- for said hearing be given to
*****............. and be heardway, two car garage plus a 
large utility building in the 
rear. Has 1.8 acres of land and 
is located on Route 44A just 
over Bolton line in Coventry. 
Many possible uses for rear 
building. Has a $16,000 FHA 
mortgage that buyer can as- 
surpe (payments $163.00). A 
steal at $20,000. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

anpear
pur>li.«ihing a copy of th‘R

person.̂
I therein to 

thereon by pu 
order in Rome newRpaper having a 
circulation In Raid District, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, and by mailing on or be
fore November 30. 1964, bv certified 
mail, a copy of this order to the 
rommisslone'r of Welfare, 1000 Asy
lum Avenue. Hartford. Conn : and 
The Connecticut Bank A Trust Com- 
nany. One Constitution Plaza Hart
ford, Conn., and return make to 
this court

.JOHN .r WATJ.ETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for

:643-5129 643-8779

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitclien 
living room with fireplace, Im- 

; mediate occupancy, $15,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649 8464.

WAPPING - -  modem 6 room 
Ranch, garage, full basement, 
near schools, large treed lot, iho Di.'lrin nf Manrheelpr. on the 
immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332. ]

------- ---------- - 1 E.state of Rudolph \jO\z , late of
TOLLAND —‘ $2,500 assumes! District de-

mortgage, save closing costs, j pxecutor having exhibited iu
Spotless 5% room Colonial , a4mln.»trat(on account with nnlrt es- 
Ranch, built-ins. acre wood- In-le m Ihl.i Court for allowance. It 
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency,

with the AEF from September 
1917 to March 1919 tn France 
and GermiBiy.

He was employed for 25 years 
at Prattt luid Whitney. Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., Eeiat 
Hartford, until his retirement, 
He Is {wtlve In Masonic circles 
in Manchester.

He Is married, and he and his 
wife have four daughters and 
twelve grandchildren.

Mrs. Mathieu w{ui bom in 
Manchester, a daughter of the 
late William and Mary Stewart 
Keating, and moved to Wllll- 
mantlc after her marriage. She 
returned to this town a&iut 12 
years ago. She attended Man
chester schools and is a gardu- 
ate of Mount St. Joseph’s Aca
demy, Hartford.

In 1962 she was elected na
tional president of the United 
Spanish War Veterans Aux
iliary, and was the first Con
necticut resident elected to that 
office.

Besides her activities In vet
eran's organizations she has 
been a worker with Girl Scouts 
and church and fraternal or
ganizations. She has been solo
ist in Catholic churches In each 
place she has lived.

Her three daughters, all 
nurses, are Mrs. Joseph C. Bar
ry and Mrs. Carl Trout, both of 
Manchee.ster, and Mrs. Victor 
Darr of Norwich. She also hw  
five grandchildren.

ey In the office with a powder
ed dye tliat turns purple. Po
lice went to Shebeck's homa 
Sunday when the latest aliort- 
age — $100 — was discovered 
earlier in the day.

They said he told them ha 
had a duplicate key to the of
fice and would take the money 
when lie went to get auppUea 
from a store room.

Hospital Attack
HARTFORD (AP) — PoUoa 

said Cliarlea Nolton burst into 
the emergency operating room 
of McCook Hospital and yelled 
"get the hell out of the way. 
I'm not finished yet!”

He shoved a nurse aside and 
with knife In hand went for the 
man who was being treated, 
Edward Carter, 26, police said.

Carter, who iwUce s{Ud w(ui 
slashed across the neck in a 
fight over a woman Sunday, 
Jumped up and dashed out of 
the hospital with Nolton chasing 
him.

Carter apparently eluded Nol
ton outside and returned to the 
emergency room.

Nolton, 43, was arrested later 
by police at his Westland Street 
apartment. Ho was charged with 
assault with Intent to kill and 
breach of the peace.

Carter also was booked on a 
charge of aggravated assault

Highway Deaths
Four persons were killed in 

highway accidents In Connecti
cut during the long llianks- 
giving holiday weekend.

The victims, who died in the 
period from 6 p. m. Wednesday 
to Sunday mi(toight, were:

Jerry Hartley, 20, of Stafford 
Springs.

Peter Starzyk, 17, of Winsted.
Clinton S. Wright Sr. of Char

lotte, N. C.
Mabel Lum, 84, of Oxford.
In out of state accidents, 

Brother Celestine KilUgrew, 26, 
a teacher at Xavier High Scliool 
In Middletown, was Injured 
fatally In an auto ciash near 
Port Chester, N. Y ., Friday 
night, and Mrs. William T. Far
row, 47, of Stamford, w{us kiUed 
In Holyoke, Mass. Thursday 
night when the car In which 
she was riding struck the rear 
of a car driven by her brother.

Hartley was killed Sunday 
when a small truck he was 
driving—wliich police said was 
stolen—collided with a tractor- 
trailer on Route 190 In Staf
ford.

TRAFFIC DEATHS 
HARTFORD (AP)—The Stats 

Motor Vehicle Department re
ported today the following com
parison of traffic fatalities from 
J(ui. 1 through midnight:

1963 1964
301 283

rooms built 1959. Quiet dead
end street, 3 generous bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
100 X 196 lot, $15,900. Wolver
ton Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.;

194-H
i.s .-weet aiigel will help the 

youngsters to be neat and tidy 
. it’s either a laundry bag or pa
jama pillow! An ideal way to 
hide pajamas or .soiled linen!

PatteiTi No. 194-H has pattern 
pieces; hot - iron transfer for 
face; full directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne T!abot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036. .

For lst;class,mailii^ add lOp 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
•Vddress with Zone and Pattern, 
Number.

New—'64 Fall-Winter Album! 
Articles; Custom Collectlqn; 
regular features; Itema Ho 

make! Only 60c a eopy.

$13,900—5 ROOM home, ga
rage, centrally located, excel
lent buy. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, 643-5363.

FIVE, FOUR and three bed
room modei-n homes, Bel Air 
Real Estate Co., specialists in 
offering homes of unusual 
character. 643-9332.

INCOME PROPERTY — Three 
family proijucing $3,600 per 
year. Two three’s and a five 
room unit. Terrific for ambi
tious couple starting out. Easy 

- to finance with thisMneome. 
On bus line, central heat. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor,.643-1577.

St. New 8 room executive ColO' 
nial, large beamed celling liv
ing room with central fire
place, custom kitchen with 
built-ins and plenty of cabi
nets, formal dining room, 4 
large bedrooms, 2% deluxe 
baths, first floor family room, 
2-car attached gar'age.

Exclusive With

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692 643-6472

InORDERED- That the 22nd day of 
643-4803. Dor#*mb#*r. 1964, at̂  ton o’clockforenoon at the Prgibatc Office In 

icAorr xjAWPTrnwn Qiv mnm 0̂  ̂ Municipal Biilldinp in i*ald Man- „  , chcî ler. be and the same la a.a-Colontal, tile bath, fireplace. .•>tpief1 for a hearlnp on the allow- 
plastered w a l l s .  enclosed anre of ..aid admlnl.lrallon arcoiinl
hreeveurav 9-cnv fraravp larvp "fli  ..aid e..tale the a.rertalnmenl hreezeway, 2-cai garage, mrge rt|„rihiiiees and order of dl.lrlhu- lot, 2 weeks occupancy. Com- . _
bination windows and doors.
Charles Le.sperance. 649-7620.

CLARK ROAD in Wapplng. 
Custom built 6 room Ranch. 
A real nice home. Three bed
rooms, carpeting, fireplace 
and fi'^ished recreation room, 
water .softener, half acre lot. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 643- 
1577.

FIVE ROOM 
baths, i

CAPE, 2 full 
fireplaces, city utili

ties, 2-car garage, near bus | 
lines, schools and stores. Ex
cellent condition. Charles Les- 
peramce, 649-7620.------------------- >--------------------------

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, 6 room Cape, wood
ed lot, aluminum siding, sew
ers, bus, shopping. FHA. $450 
dowTi, $109.30 monthly. Why 
pav rent ? Pasek Really. 289- 1 
7475,^742-8243.

MANCHESTER — R a n c h  6 
rooms, modern kitchen, built- 
in stove; dlshwaslijer, -etc. Din
ing room, l^rge living room j  6% 
with fireplace, 3 bedroome, full' 
basement, 1-car garage. $18,- 
600. Philbrick Agency. 640- 

-M6A.

DIRECT from owner — main
tenance free 6 room Cape Cod, 
low operating expenses, small 
down payment required. Vst- 
cant. Call 627-2953 after 6.

ROOM Ranch, 2, baths, 
large rec room, exceptional 
kitchen, attached garage. As
sumable VA mortgage. Imme-

South Windsor

TREE SHADED RANCH
Living room with fireplace 
for cold winter nights. 
Kitchen designed for the 
modern wife, 3 bedrooms. If 
you want a home on a well- 
treed* lot for $17,000 call 
Roger Walkqr 649-5306.

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade 
Manche.ster 649-6306

dlata occupancy. 648-0133.

VERNON — 5% room Ranch, 
1 % baths, bullt-lna,. nice heigh 
borhood, excellent condition. A  
real bargain at $16,300. Bur- 
aack Agency. 648-M82.

tion. and thi« Court diroctJi that no- 
ticp of tho tlmo and plaro aaalpnrd 
for .̂ aid hoarilnff hr pivon to all 
p^raon.i known to bP IntorpatPd 
thorpin to appear and ho heard 
thereon by publlehlnp a eppy of 
thia order in aomr* newanaper hav 
inp a circulation In aald Dlatrict. at 
len5t aeven daya KeforP the day of 
aaid hearinp. and bv malline on or 
before November 27. 1 ^ .  by cer
tified mall, a copy of tfrt̂  order to 
Kmll W. Bronke Trea-tturer Z'on 
Kvanpellcal Lutlieran Church. 52 
Froapect St.. Manrheater. Conn.: 
Dorla M. Holmea. 45 Victoria Rond. 
Mancheater. Conn.: Vincent L. Dl-

South ff'inrtsor

Zoninpj Panel 
Spates Hearing 
On Three Items

The planning and zoning com 
mission will hold a public hear
ing In January on three re
quests, among them a change of 
zoning for 25 acres on the east 
side of Main St.

Paul LaFrance of Pleasant 
Valley Rd. has made the re
quest for the change in zoning 
from R-40 to A-30.

The other two requests are
ans. Atty.. 753 Main Sivpet M an-: for a one-lot subdivision on 

r n Z  n r p a n r T ; ' : ! i ^ i ^  Pleasant Vall^^  
u-w of Rudolph ix)iz. one ron.stliu-1 Hennetta Case of Pleasant Val- 
tlon Plaza, Hartford Conn and re
turn make In Ihi.s rmirl.

JOHN J WALLETT. JudRe_______  _ i_
NO’n C E  o r  D IS S O U 'T IO N  OF 

M AN CH KSTF.R BOOKSH OP, INC.
Nntlee la hereby Riven, mir.xuant 

to Cteneral Stntiite.e of' ronnertleut. 
that MANCHESTER BOOKSHOP,
INC a Onnnertirut corporation hav- 
Inc ila prineipnl place nf bu.sinesa In 
M'anchealer. Connertloil has been 
dissolved by a re.solutlon of its 
Board of Directors and Stockhold
ers. effective as of December 1.

’1964. All creditors. If anv. are 
■warned to present their claims to 
LaBelle. Rothenherr A Woodhouse,
843 Main Street. Manchester. Con
necticut, oh or before April 1. 1%,5. 
or thereafter be barred as. by stat
ute provided.

Dated at Manchester. ConnecUcut 
this 26th dav of November. 1964.

-----------------------B(X)KBHOP. INCMANCHESTER B(X)KBHOP. INC. 
^  LaBelle, Rothenberg A 
WoodbcNise. Da AtVornevs

ley Rd., and a zone change from 
CX to CR tor a service station 
at the corner of the UAR Shop
ping Center on Sullivan Ave.

The commission hew given Us 
approval . for construction of 
Mascola Rd on the west side 
of Rl. 6 in a CG zone, provided 
It is built to town specifications.

The commission has reap
proved the Graham Estates of 
Graham Rd. The reapproval 
was requested after a map was 
filed after the 90-day limit.

A request for a six-lot subdil' 
vision at the corner of Lake Bt 
and Nevers Rd. will be cohsl- 
dered at the commission's next 
meeting. Julius Flelachmann 
submitted to request.

Bigelow Brook 
Free of Waste, 

Says Inspector
Dr. Richard C. Olmsted, the 

town’s simltary Inspector, has 
allayed any claims or fears re
garding seepage of sewage Into 
Bigelow Brook, and has assured. 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin that, in his opinion, “There 
is no contamination of the 
brook by sewage.”

Dr. Olmsted, accompanied by 
Town Water Supt. Lawrence 
Wittkofske and Town Water 
Dept, foremim John Boyle, In
spected the brook from the 
vicinity of Green Manor Estates 
to Benton St., after residents of 
the Benton-Brookfield Sts. area 
had charged that the brofUf lets 
off an offensive odor (uid is In
fested with sanitary waste.

The residents have formed a 
committee which has asked the 
town board of directors to re
consider its Nov. 16 refusal to 
vote funds for enclosing the 
brook.

The board voted. Instead, to 
order a study of the area.

Dr. Olmsted has reported 
that, "although manhole Inî ieo- 
tlon disclosed a good flow with
in the sanitary sewer, we were 
unable to detect sewage at any 
point in the brook bed.”

He added, “Recause there was 
ao little water flow (In the 
brook) we were able to examine . 
the brook bed arid Ha banks 
very closely.”

Dr. Olmated stated that "the 
discolored, smelly water”, ̂  re
ported by nearby raeldenta dur
ing the laet rain fan, “must be 
preeumed to bave been etnei



^iknit Town
M«mb«ni of Olbbona AMem 

bly, Catholic liOdiM of Colum 
bitt, will have their Chriatmaa 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the K. o f C. Home. Membera 
are reminded to bring a Chrlat* 
maa gift. Mra. Raymond Mur
phy, organiat at S t  Bridget’a 
Church, will lead a community 
alng. Refreshmenta will be 
aarved.

Itiapah-Spencer Circle of 
South Methodiat Church will 
have a Chriatmaa meeting to
morrow at 12:S0 p.m. at the 
home of Dr. and Mra. J. Manley 
Shaw. 'Itie hoateaaes will fa« 
Mrs. Charles Crocker, chair
man, Mrs. J. Manley Shaw and 
Mra. Nevin Decker,

Daughtera at Union Veterans 
o f the Civil War will meet to
night at 6:S0 at the home of 
Mrs. James Shearer, 113 Rus- 
■ell St. The Connecticut De-
Sartment president will make 

er annual vieit tonight.

Christmas caroling spon- 
■ored by the Walther League 
Young People’s Society of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church is 
scheduled for Sunday and Mon
day, Dec. 6 and 7.

William C. Baker, son of 
Henry A. Baker of 69 S. Haw
thorne St., completed ba.sic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Tex. He received the rank 
of Airman 3.C. and a citation 
as sharpshooter before being 
transferred to Chanute AFB, 
Dl., for automotive school.

Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Carrie Ander- 
Bon, 21 Edmund St. Co-hoet- 
Mses will be Mrs. Lida Rich
mond and Mrs. Claribel Carr.

Marlow’s—Open 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Nights tiU 9:00 P.M,

INSULATION
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
“ A t tte  Graan”  S4S-32S1

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LB3CUCRC 
Director

38 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Your
DOWNTOWN

Stotlenors

OPEN
Mon. thru Sat.

, Thurs. till 9 P.M.

Slide Rules 
' o Drafting SnppUea 

Wedding 
Statloneiy

Manchester WATBS wUl 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Eldrtdge . S t 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. ^ e  board of dlrectora 
win meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Turkshot 69 Russell S t '

Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
AF smd AM. will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. Fifty-year and 
twenty five-year membership 
pins will be presented by Irving 
E. Patridge, grand master. A 
play will be presented by the 
Fellowcraft Club.

Hartford Wellesley Club will 
have a holiday buffet Friday at 
6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Harry C. Bartlett, 23 Glendale 
Rd., West Hartford. Husbands 
are welcome. Reservations may 
be made with Mrs. Morton Tern- 
sky, 34 Glenn Rd., Glastonbury.

Ward Circle of South Meth
odist Church will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Home of 
Mrs. Barney Peterman, 40 
Jordt St.

Robin Andrews, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Andrews of 692 
Vernon St., has completed basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, and has )}een 
transferred to Jet Training 
School at Amarillo, Tex.

Womens' Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall 
at the Citadel. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Louise Hagenow and 
Mrs. Annie Steele.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will rehearse to 
night at 8 at Bunce School, Ol- 
cott St. All men Interested in 
barbershop style singing are 
welcome. No musical knowledge 
is necessary and there are no 
voice trials.

Independent Oarage Owners
Oi Connecticut, Inc., will have a 
dinner meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Miller’s Restau
rant, E. Center St. The theme 
of the meeting will be "Key to 
Survival through Better Busi
ness Practices.’’ For reserva
tions contact Raymond Street
er, 11 Essex St., president.

The Family Swim Night Pro
gram regularly scheduled on 
Wednesday evenings at the 
Manchester High School pool 
and sponsored by the recrea
tion department will be cancel
ed for this Wednesday, but will 
be resumed next week.

Alpina Society will have a 
Christmas party Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at the Italian American 
Club. Members are reminded to 
bring a grab bag gift.

The Questers, Wunnee Chap
ter, will have their Christmas 
dinner meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Her
man Marshall, Rt. 44, North 
Coventry.

Person To Person
A London 
newspaper 

said you can 
tell a man’s 
age by what 

he calls a 
girl: If he 
calls her 

"my dear” 
he is in his 
50s. If he
calls her , -
"young

lady” he’s over 40. The term 
‘sweetie pie” implies the 

80s and "my darling” means 
the late 20s. “ Babe” is used 
by the teen-ager and “ hey 
you” the young fry. They 
say, “ What a dish!” is used 
by those 16 to 80! Well, just 
don’t call us “ late for break
fast” and DO call us any
time we can be of service. 
You’ll be glad you did! Dil
lon Sales and Service, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer. 319 Main 
St. Phone 643-2145.

I Read Herald Ads.

HOUSE &, HALE
Announces S

CHRISTMAjS STORE HOURS

OPEN 6 DAYS

9:30 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
MONDAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M.

At this time we would like to 
thank our customers and friends 
for their wonderful support all 
through the year. Visit our holi
day gift displays in every de
partment, famous names, festive 
idea*, novel and unusual gift 
items await your selection. Free 
gift boxes, exchange privilege, 
charge .accounts, lajiaways— all 
with considerate, courteous serv
ice!

n w M

ManobMter Emblam C l u b  
will m««t Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the Elka Club, BlMell S t

Buckley School library work
ers will meet tomorrow at 9:15 
a.m. in the school library.

Executive board of the Wom
ens Club of Mancheeter will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Wallace Grube, 387 Por
ter St.

Friendship Club of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will sponsor a Christmas Ba- 
*aar Friday from 7 to 9 j).m. 
and Saturday from 11:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. In the newly renovat
ed hall of the church. Christ
mas handicraft items and a 
Polish kitchen will be featured. 
Roast beef and Polish foods will 
be served all day Saturday.

Public Records

m  SHOPPING 
^  1  DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

Warrantee Deeds
Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Dur- 

wood J. Miller and Ermaleen S. 
Miller, property on Lydall St.

FrancLs E. Boland to Harold 
J. Orfitelll and Jeanette S. Or- 
fitelli, property at 110 Com
stock Rd.

Louis F. Sardella and Rose 
S. Sardella to Francis A. Mac- 
Beth and Jpnet F. MacBeth, 
property at 269 School St.

Green Manor Estate.s Inc. to 
Helen H. Stevenson, property 
on Kennedy Rd.

Norman S. Hohenthal to Paul 
J. Sombric and Georgianna T. 
Sombrlc, property at 97 Oxford 
St.

John Jarmosik to John J. 
Welch and Jeanine R. Welch, 
property at 29 Fulton Rd.

Conservator’s Deed
Lsabel B. Gatti, conservatrix

iianrl?9Bt9r
Yule Sale Set 

By Garden Club
The Manchester Garden d u b  

w4U spouBor its annual Christ
mas S ^e Friday, Dec. 11 from 
6 to 9 pm ., and Saturday, Dec. 
12 from 9 a.m. to noon, at 
Whiton Memorial Auditorium, 
86 N. Main St. Mrs. John F. 
Pickles is coordinating chair
man of the event.

The chairman will be assisted 
by Mrs.-'Earl Bissell. Mrs. Rob-, 
ert S. Coe, Miss Millicent Jones 
and Mra. George Johnson. Mrs. 
Vernon Muse will be secretary 
of the sale and Mrs. Wells PU- 
kin treasurer.

Others participating In the 
sale will Im  Mrs. Charles Les- 
perance, bird feeders and seed; 
Mrs, Roger Brown, greens; 
Mrs. Earl Trotter, herbs and 
dried material; Miss Amy Jones 
and Mrs. Leland T. Wood, loose 
pine cones; Mra. Anton Lata- 
wlc, novelties.

Also, Mrs. George Johnson, 
table arrangements; Mrs. Earl 
Herrick, wreaths; Mrs. Charles 
Crocker and Mrs. Victor John
son, whatnot and food tables; 
Miss Millicent Jones, staging; 
Mrs. Earl Bissell, decorations 
for sale and Mr. Andrew Reg- 
getts and Mra. Robert S. Coe, 
publicity.

Members of Cadette Girl 
Scout Troop of St. James’ 
School are making posters for 
the sale and labels for the 
booths.

Mrs. Frank Blckmore will 
conduct workshops to make ar
ticles for the sale. The sessions 
will be held tomorrow at 9:30 
a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John 
Pickles 55 Holl St.
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of the estate of Georgina 
Brown, to Clarence H. Kinney 
and Elizabeth A. Kinney, prop- 
■ferty at 38-40 Benton St.

Marriage Licenses 
Alan Goodale Pratt, Boston, 

and Cynthia Mae DeBandl, 73 
Scarborough Rd.

John Francis Quesnel, Hart
ford, and Doris Joanne Roy, 
Bolton, Dec. 4.

Adoption of Trade Name 
George E. W i l s o n ,  d-b-a 

American Driving School of 
Manchester, 1073 Main St.

Building Permits 
To Louis and Raymond Da- 

mato, five 2-family dwellings on 
Glenwood St., at $14,000 each.

To U A R Housing Corp., new 
dwelling at 188 Mountain Rd., 
$18,000.

To Gino Evanglista, new car
wash at 344 W. Middle Tpke., 
$10,000.

To Wilfred D. Giguere, alter
ations to dwelling at 96 Lock- 
wood St.. $1,500.

To Norman S. Hohenthal, 
new dwelling at 91 Oxford St., 
$10,000.

Messiah Soloist
Kenneth Holton of Hartford 

will be a soloist with the Man
chester Messiah Chorus In its 
presentation of Handel’s Ora
torio Sunday at 8:15 p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium of Martches- 
ter High School. He is baritone 
soloist at Immanuel Congrega
tional Church, Hartford.

’The soloist Is a music staff 
member at the E. O. Smith 
High School, Storrs. He is a 
graduate of the Hartt College 
of Music, Hartford, and the 
University of Connecticut.

Holt has appeared In several 
opera productions of the Hartt 
Opera-’Theater, and Is a mem
ber of the Hartford Festival 
Chorus. ^

'The Messiah Chorus will re
hearse tonight at 8:15 in the 
Choral Room as the high school. 
Philip Tr^fgor, director of the 
group, has announced that this 
will be a very Important re
hearsal.

Chwches Low 
With Car Bid

Chorches Motors Inc. o f h t o -  
chester, with a net price o f $1,- 
960, Is the apparent loW bidder 
for furnishing Town FI.m  
W. Clifford Mason with a new, 
1966, four-door sedan.

Chorches, whose low bid was 
on a Dodge Polaro, submitted 
the second low bid also, this one 
for $2,086 on a Chrysler New
port.

Others whose bids were open
ed in the Municipal Building 
this morning are: The A. C. 
Hines Co. of Hartford, $2,217 
for a Pontiac Catalina; Man
chester Motor Sales Inc., $2,236 
for an Oldsmoblle Dynamic 
"88’’ ; and Scranton Motors Inc. 
o f Rockville. $2,270 fo - a Pon
tiac Catalina, and $2,390 for an 
Oldsmoblle Dynamic "88.”

All of the bids Include the 
trade-in of a 1958 model Bulck. 

Specifications for the bidding 
Llled for an 8-cyIlnder vehicle, 

,.Jilnted black, with a heavy- 
duty manual shift mounted on 
the steering column, and with 
a gasoline tank capacity of at 
least 25 gallons. ’The engine will 
be capable of using regular gas
oline.
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Now Open ’ll Brand 
Now!

Located In soatheast 
comer o f the Parnell 
Paridng Lot . . .  (On 
Cottage Jnst off Oalt
SL).

Plenty of 
Paridng

FREE!!
A  N ew  Roll O f 

Kodok Film
with Each Ron Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

L IG G E T T S
AT THE PABKADB

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc.

1229 Main SL— 649-6238

These Christinas gifts 
are going to 

cause a lot of talk
(and well deliver them gaily wrapped — to put under the tree)

Surprise friends and relatives this Christmas with gifts as useful as they you don’t have to pay a penny until after Christmas.) We’ll gift-wrap them 
are unusual. There isn’t a home anywhere that can’t use step-saving free, too. □ Every one of these telephone gifts is guaranteed to be a 
extension phones... stylish Princess phones... or one of the other great "conversation piece’’ for years to come. □ call YOUR telephone company 
gifts you see on this page. They’re colorful, attractive, low in cost. (And OFFICE now fop all jhe facts, or just fill out and mail this coupon,

FOR YOUR SISTERS AND YOUR COUSINS AND YOUR AUNTS . . . space-saving, step
saving extension Princess phones. Eight beautiful colors, including pink, blue and tur- 

Dial lights up for easy use at night. (It  doubles as a night-light!) $1.75 monthly.*y^uoise.

T

FOR M O M . . .  a handy exten
sion wall-phone for the kit
chen. She’ll just reach for 
the phone, instead of running 
for it. And she won't have to 
take her eye off what’s cook
ing on the stove. Nine attrac
tive colors, $1 monthly.*

m

FOR BUSY FAMILIES . . . the Home Interphone, a 
modern communications system for your house. 
Special telephones with microphones and loud
speakers let people talk together at a distance, room 
to room, floor to floor — without lifting the phone! 
You car\ even answer the front door while you’re up 

ĵ n  the bedroom! $6.75 monthly.* _____________ ^

g
A NICE GIFT FOR JUST ABOUT ANYBODY . . .  the 
Bell Chime. Announces calls with a pleasant, musical 
chime. Rick a switch to change the tone to a loud 
bell or regular ring. Just 70^ monthly.*

FOR DAD. . .  an extension phone in his study or work
shop. He'll be able to chat quietly, in private. Nine 
colors to match any decor. $1 monthly.*

FOR SO M EO NE W H O ’S 
HARD-OF-HEARING . . .  the 
Volume Control Phone . . .  a 
thoughtful gift that allows 
normal telephone conversa
tions. A tiny, hidden switch 
"tunes up" any call just a i  
loud as needed. $lm onthly

*Js-
HI

1--------
• •••• •• a«a«d ••

FOR THE JONESES. . .  those people who like to be 
first with the latest. The amazing new Card Dialer, 
the telephone that remembers numbers and dials 
them for you. $3.2B monthly.*

i s

Free Gift Wrapping
for all these gifts!

*
In addition 
cost of the

to regular monthly phone charges. A one-time charge also Bpplias for most items shown. The 
telephone gift you select can be put on your phone bill; payments don’t start until January,

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Box 1457, New Haven, Connecticut 06506

Just call the nearest telephone office for more information on these great gifts or fill 
out and mail this coupon today. For delivery on time, orders must be in before Dec. 21st.

Yes, I vmnt more information on these useful and unusual Christmas gifts. Please get in 
touch with me as soon as possible.

Nam e.

.M y telephone no. is_

The Southern New England Telephone Company
Part of the^ Nationwide Bell System
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The Weather
Foneaet of U. 8. Weatkar Buiaa

d e a r  aad very eoM taalfkA 
lew 10-18; B o n a y  aot bo eoM to
morrow, laereoMlng ekmdbieao, 
Mgk 80-86.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Fire in this East Baltimore house took the lives of seven children today. Five 
more youngsters were victims of a fire in Kentucky. The possibility of arson is 
being investigated in the above blaze. (AP Photofax.)

-A --------------------

Events 
In State
New Proposal 
F o r  Optional 
P a r t y  Levers
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

Arthur T. Barbieri, Demo
cratic Town Chairpian, said 
today that he.plans to pro
pose quick adoption of an 
optional party lever on all 
voting machines in the 
state.

He added, however, that he 
disagreed "i>i the strongest pos
sible way 'vlth those who argue 
for total abolition of the party 
lever.”

Barbieri said he has studied 
the party lever question and 
has consulted with New Haven 
Mayor Richard C. Lee, Con
gressman Robert N. Giaimo and 
other political leaders In the 
greater New Haven area.

"It Is my judgment," he said 
In a statement today, "that the 
opUonal party lever provides a 
common sense answer to a con
troversy which, frankly, has 
created more heat than light.”

He said .adoption of an option
al party lever "would preserve 
the best of the present voting 
system while meeting totally 
the complaints of those who 
have raised sincere objecUons 
to the present voting machines."

A three-judge Federal Court 
last June dismissed a suit which 
claimed that ConnecUcut’s man
datory party lever on voting 
machines was unconstitutional.

Russian Space Missile 
Enters Race to Mars
f!

Young Turks 
S e e k  E a r l y  
G O P  Caucus

WASHINGTON (AP) — Much 
phone calling, letter writing and 
huddling U going on among 
TOunger House Republicans. 
TTie subject: Can they and 
should they try to change the 
Image of their party’s congrea- 
slonaJ leadership?

The latest bubble to surface 
from this inner ferment is a call 
by a group of so-called "Yoimg 
Turk" Republicans for a party 
Baucus in mid-December.

House Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 
had set the meeting for the 
morning of Jan. 4, the day Con
gress reopens. This presumably 
would leave time for only the 
usual routine party matters, not 
for a major discussion of party 
policy.

Halleck is the main projector 
In the House of the "Old 
Guard’ ’ ’ image which some 
younger Republicans object to 
and want to change.

Halleck, vacationing in the 
South, doesn’t appear to be wor
ried. He relayed word through a 
spokesman Monday that "if the 
members want to meet earlier, 
It’s all right with m e."

Pushing the December meet
ing is a g;roup led by Reps. 
Claries E. Goodell of New York 
and Robert P. Griffin of Michi
gan. This is the same group that 
staged a minor revolt against 
Halleck’s wishes two years ago.

At that time they slipped Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
on to the House leadership lad
der by ousting an Old Guards
man, Rep. Charles B. Hoeven of 
Iowa, from the chairmanship of 
the caucus.

Ford, 49, a trim and persona
ble former football star, regards 
himself as about as conserva
tive as Halleck politically. But 
some of the "Young Turks” be
lieve he might furnish the new 
Image they desire.

At any rate, Ford appears to 
be just about the only House 
Republican in sight who could 
possibly attract a large enough 
following conceivably to oust 
Halleck. The current objective 
of thf younger members is not 
to try to depose Halleck as floor 
leader, however, but to widen 
the base of party policymaking 
in Congress.

Husband Held in Baltimore

12 Youngsters 
Killed in Fires

BALTIMORE, Md. (A P )—Seven brothers and sis
ters perished today in a fire which destroyed their East 
Baltimore home.

(See Page Eight)

Police arrested the husband
of the family about five hours 
later and obtained a warrant 
charging him with arson In 
connection with the fire.

Police SgL William Rawlings 
said the husband, Kennard A. 
Smith, 38-year-old truck driver, 
was booked for Investigation of 
arson after he was arrested at 
a bar.

Judge John A. McGuire of 
Elastem Municipal Court signed 
the warrant against Smith.

Court records showed that 
Smith’s wife had sworn out a 
warrant last week charging 
him with assault by threaten
ing.

Wett identified the children as 
Janet, 1; Gary, 2; Kevon, 3>4: 
Annette, 6; Timothy, 7; Dar
lene, 8, and Vivian, 13.

He said the children were 
sleeping on the second floor 
when the fire began shortly be
fore 5 a.m. Mrs. Smith and the 
other four children were In the 
basement.

Firemen, working in 20-de
gree temperatures, fought the

blaze lor an hour and a half ba- 
fore bringing U under cohtrm. 

Wett said the rowhouse, at
2683 E. Oliver St., was a two- 
story brick dwelling.

Wett said the Smith family 
were Negroes.

VERSAILLES, Ky. (AP) — 
Five children, ranging in age 
from 4 to 12, died and a sister is 
listed in serious condition today 
after a fire Monday night de
stroyed the two-story Woodford 
County home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Spencer./

The victims were Shirley Reg
ina Spencer, 12; Bertie Lynn, 
10; Sheila Ruth, 6, and twins 
Tracy and Teresa, 4. Hospi
talized is Patricia, 18, with 
bums over one-third of her 
body.

The Spencers grabbed a 6- 
week-old son and ran from the 
blazing building, authorities 
said. The cause of the fire has 
not been determined.

The family lived near Mid' 
way, on U.S. 421, In north-cen 

' tral Kentucky.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — A 

very Intense ocean storm lo
cated about 250 miles east of 
Cape Cod this morning is sweep
ing frigid arctic air down across 
Southern New England present
ing the Connecticut area with a 
preview of winter temperatures.

The outpouring of cold air 
southward Into &e area began 
Monday and increased consider
ably during the night as the 
oceem storm rapidly developed 
off the southern New England 
coast. Hie frigid sdr will now 
hold the area in Its grip this 
afternoon and tonight resulting 
in the lowest temperatures since 
last winter.

Some modification of the cold 
air masa will take place 
Wedneiday afternoon as the 
strong northerly air flow will 
begin swinging to the west.

Most of New England escaped 
the precipitation associated 'with 
the storm development but east
ern and northern sections of 
Maine were hit hard with snow 
this morning. The forecast calls 
for heavy snow with amounts 
6 inches or more along with 
considerable drifting this after
noon for portions of northern 
eastern Maine.

Belgian King Decorates LJ,S, Colonel
King Baouoin of Belgium places Order o f King Leopold II around the neck of 
U.S. Air Force Col. Burgess Gradwell, commander of planes used in recent Con
go rescue mission. The king’s (tide (left) assists in the decoration ceremony at 
Brussels.

S t a r  W i t n e s s  
Q u i z z e d  Again 
In B a k e r  C ase

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Rules Committee quizzed 
star witness Don B. Reynolds 
again in a closed meeting today 
before opening public hearings 
in the Bobby Baker case.

Also attending the executive 
sessions was Sen. John J. Wil
liams, R-Del., whose charge that 
$25,000 was funneled from Reyn
olds through Baker to the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson campaign In 1960 
kicked off the latest round of 
the Baker probe.

Sen. B. Everett Jordan, 
D-N.C., chairman of the com
mittee, would not say what 
would be covered in the closed 
meeting. Earlier it had been an-

(See Page Eight)

Governor Backs Democratic Bill

Rezoning Action  
In Public Hearing

HARTFORD (A P )— Gov. John N. Dempsey today 
threw the weight of his Democratic administration be
hind the legislative reapportionment bills introduced in 
the special session of the General Assembly by the 
Democratic Party.

The governor told his news 
conference that he viewed the 
Democratic bills as administra
tion measures/And that they 
would be supp6l|^d as such by 
the Democratic I8^slatlve lead
ens at a public hearing.

All the legislative feapportion- 
ment proposals were heard at 
the public hearing held by the

legislature’s Judiciary and Gov
ernmental functions Commit
tee and its Constitutional Con
ventions Committee today.

The hearing attracted about 
100 persons to the Hall of the 
House in the State Capitol, con
siderably more than attended a

(See Page Eight)

Portland May^ Selected 
For Youth Corps Campsite

HARTFORD (AP)—Federal-^forwarded to Washington after It

PUC Delay■
HARTFORD (AP)—The Pub

lic Utilities Oimmission has re
served decision on a New Haven 
Railroad requeat for permission 
to sell 207,000 square feet of its 
Greenwich atatioi) .property.

The commission said Monday 
it wanted to give the proposal 
further study.

Under the plan, the railroad 
would retain about 1,650 square 
feet in the immediate area of 
the station’s westbound and 
eastbound platforms.

The balance of the footage 
would be sold to Albert B. Ash- 
forth Inc. of Greenwich for 
$326,130.

mier Tran Van Huong was un
der heavy pressure from dis.sl- 
dent political elements, students 
and buddhists, and was strug
gling for .survivaJ.

The United States has more 
than 20,000 military advisers in

country about $500 million a 
year in military and economic 
assistance. Whether aid should 
be increased or psed in other 
ways are among the questions

(See Page Nine)

The developer plans to build 
(See Pa^e Eight)

official.s are "definitely interest
ed” In Connecticut’s application 
to establish a Youth Corps Camp 
in the Meshomosic State Forest 
In Portland, says Joseph P. 
Dyer, director of the State .Of
fice for Economic Opportunity.

"It hasn’t been decided wheth
er they will send a team into 
Connecticut or we’ll go down 
there with the plans,” Dyer said 
Monday.

The proposed camp which 
would include facilities to train 
200 young men for employment, 
Mould be part ''of the federal 
government’s War on Poverty.

Dyer said the application was

had received the approv^of the 
State Education Departngilnt and 
the State Department of-BgricuI 
ture and Natural Resoi6^es.

Connecticut is readying
other plans to take advantage of 
the $842 million Jadera! pro
gram, Dyer said.

The State W elfire Depart 
ment he said, is preparing a job 
evaluation program'designed to 
train welfare recipients • for job 
openings.
■’  The program would offer- in 
centive payments of $20 a month 
for those who become trainees.

Congo Roundup
of-jKgricuI------------------- ---------------------------

Rebels G a i n  
Upp er Hand 
At A i r p o r t

Decision on Viet W ar’s Future 
Awaits LBJ-Taylor Conference

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  __ -;vthe new civilian regime of Pre-(»8outh Viet Nam and gives the
President Johnson meets 
today with his top military 
and diplomatic advisers, in
cluding Ambassador Max
well D. Taylor, to decide 
whether new steps, should 
be taken to intensify the 
war against Communist 
guerrilla forces in South 
Viet Nam.

The long-debated issue of 
whether air strikes should be 
ordered again.st Communist 
supply lines through Laos or 
supply bases In North Viet Nam 
wa.s reported up for di.scu.ssion 
and possible decision.

Taylor, U.S. envoy to Saigon, 
has )>een conferring with Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara and other policy mak- 

slnce Thanksgiving and

S o v i e t s  Say 
Their C r a f t  
Has Trouble

MOSCOW (AP) — A So
viet space probe has joined 
America’s Mariner 4 on the 
long road to Mara, but the 
Russians announced today 
that their spacecraft is not 
working properly.

Zond 2 - - Zond l.s Russiein for 
probe was launched Monday 
from a heavy satellite circling 
the earth, an official announce
ment said. Radio reporta 
.showed its power supply "is ap
proximately 60 per cent below 
the expected," the announce
ment by Ta.ss, the Soviet newB 
agency, said.

This indicated it might not bB 
able to send back scientific In
formation about Mars even If It 
succeeds in passing close to the 
planet.

Similar troubles silenced the 
la.st Soviet Mars probe, 
launched Nov. 1, 1962, while it 
was still more than six mUlion 
miles from Mars. Zond 1, anoth
er Soviet space effort laimched 
last April 2, apparently failed on 
an unann(^ced mission. Scien
tific observers thought Venue 
was its target.

The Americans, who have 
successfully probed Venus, 
launched Mariner 4 toward 
Mars on Saturday. It is reported 
working as planned at the be
ginning of a 7 -month trip to 
the reddish planet.

The American and Soviet 
launchings came close together 
because the position of the earth 
and Mars are favorable now for 
the complicated trajectory 
needed. Such favorable periods 
come only every few years.

Zond 2 was laimched “ in a<c- 
cordance ■with the program for 
space explorations," Tass said.

First a multistage rocket went 
into orbit and then the space
craft was blasted away on its 
trip. This blast "Imparted to the 
automatic station a velocity 
necessary for reaching the tra
jectory of the movement toward 
Mars,”  the announcement said. 
The same technique is used la 
launchihg deep U.S. space 
probes.

Tass did not give the (Qwce- 
craft’s weight, last fcviet 
Mars probe weighed 1,969 
pounds and measured 11 by 18 
feet.

"According to preUmiaaiy 
data, the automatic station Is 
moving along a trajectory close* 
to the calculated one,’ ! the Tass 
announcement said.

It added that at 8 p.m. Mon
day Moscow time —  noon EST 
Zond 2 was nearly 25,(KX) miles 
from the earth.

The Soviet announcement 
gave no indication of the speed 
of the flight nor of when the 
spacecraft was eiqMcted to be 
in the vicinity of Miars. Mariner 
4, launched on Saturday, ie ex-

(See Page Seventeen)

(See Page Eight)

Thant Requests Conference 
Of Four Big Powers Today

UNITED NATIONS, N.^ence In the secretary-general's-̂ include election of Alex Qual-
Y. (AP) —  Secretary-Gen 
eral U Thant today called 
in representatives of the 
four big powers and other 
key delegations in an ef
fort to head o ff a U.S.-So
viet confrontation on U.N. 
finances in the Genera^As- 
Bembly. ^

Thant’s move came amid re
ports that the inaugural session 
of the 112-nati'on assembly m)"ht 
eithfr be postponed temporar
ily or adjourned quickly atier 
its scheduled open i^  at 3 p.m.
' Behind - the - scenes diplo
matic activity was intense as the 
opening hour approached with
out a solution of the d. diock 
which created one of 'le 
gravest ori|»ee ever faced the 
world orgonlzaticMi.

Key figures in a noon confdr-

offlce were U.S. Delegate Adlal 
E. Stevenson, Soviet Delegate 
Nikolai T. Fedorenko, British 
Prime Minister of State Lord 
Caradon and French Delegate 
Roger Seydoux. Others were the 
retiring assembly president, 
CJarlos Sosa-Rodriguez of Vene
zuela, and Ambassador Alex 
Qualson-Sackey.of Ghana, who is 
slated to be elected president of 
the assembly’s 19th session.

Thant was understood to be 
trying to pin down an agree
ment on juat what could be done 
to forestall a confrontation later 
in the . d a y , on the Soviet - Un
ion’s refusal to 'T »y  for U.N. 
peacekeeping operatione.

Soviet Foreign 'Minister An
drei Gromyko proposed that the 
opening m eeti^  at the aasem- 
bly’s 1964 session this afternoon 
ctmfine Itself to routbie actions 
by acclamation. Ttmte woukl

son-Sackey of Ghana as presi 
dent and perhaps « f  the IS vice 
presidents,-and the admission of 
Malwai, Malta and Zambia to 
U.N, membership. Then the as
sembly would recess for a day 
or two to allow more time for 
negotiations on the financial 
issue.

This would forestall a formal 
vote on which the United States 
could Invoke Article 19 of the 
U.N. Oiartcr- It provides that a 
U.N. member more than two 
years iii arrears on its dues 
shall lose Its vote in the assem
bly. The Soviet Union’s refusal 
to pay . peacekeeping assess
ments has pt)t it In that catego
ry.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP)—White mercenaries have 
rescued from 165 to 160 rebel 
hostages in a cotton-growing re
gion about 260 miles north of 
Stanleyville, a Belgian Embassy 
spokesman said today. r

The report came as tbe rebels 
fought back In Stanleyville, the 
fallen insurgent capital seized a 
week ago. The airport was 
closed by rebel fire and most of 
the city was reported in rebel 
hands.

A fourth American missionary 
was reported slain by the rebels 
—William McChesney, 28. 
Phoenix, Ariz. His , parents in 
Phoenix said they had received 
reports from his organization, 
the World Wide Evangeliats 
Crusade that his body had been 
found near Wamba.

The report of the latest rescue 
operation said most of those 
rescued were Belgian.

There was no word from a 
fifth U.S. missionary who re 
malned In rebel , territory at 
Bopepe. She is Mary Baker of 
Riohmond, Va.. whose unvan 
gellzed field mission is at Bala 
Cynwyd, Pa.

The hostages were freed at 
Dinglla and Bamblli in the 
northeastern Congo.

First reports said fleeing 
rebels had taken two hostages 
northward when they abandonedInformed sources doubted the 

United States would agree to the I the others 
bri^  postponement. They said I Some of the hoetases bave al-

e«toe race llaM) ' laga KlaM̂ .

these officials presumably had 
recommendations ready for the 
President in advance of the 
White House se.ssion.

For several days, however, 
administration leaders have 
been cautioning against specu
lation that radical changes in 
U.S. policy were in the offing. 
The President himself declared 
at a news conference last Satur
day that he did not expect any 

dramatic announcement”  to 
follow today's meeting.

Informants said any. decisions 
affecting the conduct of the war 
undoubtedly would be kept se
cret until they'could be put Into 
action. I

Taylor said In advance of his  ̂
return to Washington last ; 
Thursday that air strikes 
against the Red supply lines, 
which run from North Viet Nam 
through the jungles of Laos, and 
against infiltration ba.ses - in 
North Viet Nam could help 
overcome the Viet Cong drive 
for control of South Viet Nam. 
He cautioned that there were 
arguments for and against such 
courses.

On reaching Washington, Tay
lor said that there were so 
many "variables" in the Viet
namese situation that no one 
program would provide the an
swer.

Officials said privately that 
the struggle has not been going 
w ell. for the U.S.-supported 
South Vietnamese govemme^t, 
but they emi^iaaized that In 
their view ^  problems are not 
primarlty m t l l t ^  but political, 
■van as n iy lor returned b e n

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wiras

WANTS BtnE
NEW VORK fA ? )  —  

Charles H. Percy, nnsacoeea- 
ful Republican candidate 
governor in IlUnois hist 
month, urged today that 
Dean Burch be replaced aa 
the party's national 
man. “ We must have a 
change of oommaiid at tl>* 
national level,”  he said. “ !n a  
Republican party made a  
critical error because we gave 
the leadership of onr party 
to lAen who did not acenr- 
ately reflect Its attitudes and 
asplrationN.”

ORDAZ TAKES OFFICE
MEXICO CITY (A P) —- 

Gustavo Diaz Ordaz took of- 
• fire as president today and 
pledged his six year term to 
democratic poUclee. He said 
Mexico’s Interests He In the 
Western Hemisphere. A  ^ew 
chapter In Mexican history 
began with the peaceful pass
ing of power from Adolfo Lo
pez Mateos to the 5S-year-old 
former Interior minister.

It’s a Cold Day in Chicago
Icicle^ from railing near Lake Michigan 'beach 
frame'picture that attests to the cold wave which 
hSis come to much of the nation. Chicago’s lowest 
temperature bo far has beenH degrees. At Tampa, 
Fla., the m er^ fy  dipped to a record 83.

BIX MEN RESCUED 
CAPE MAY. N.J. (AP')—  

Six men were rescued from a 
66-foot schooner today after 
drifting helplessly in rough 
seas about 60 miles soflth- 
esHt of here for more thail IS 
hours, the Coast Guard said. 
The men scmmbled o ff tbb 
schooner, the LIki Ttkl, ante 
a raft launched by a  O n ^  
Guard cutter. From the twit, . 
they were lifted by hettooptor 
apd flown to the Nattonal 
Aeronantlce and Space ' Ad* 
ministration fliefltty at If^al* 
lops Island, Va. Several par* 
Her attempts to remove IlN 
men from the sehooner J|B at - 
In rough eeae ttal; g i n i  
worse threogheaS «M  h|||M 
w 0  early sM eatof. ^ 4  
V  ,, id


